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It is ft %rui8a to say that th« tsaoher la the aini^t 
AO0t iaportant factor in tha aucoaaa of aa aduoatloaal prog-
grtumm. If we want to improve tha eduoational atandardatooly 
parsoxuB oapahXo of boooolng effioient ttaohars should ha 
allowed to aater tha taaohiiig pj^faasloii. Sha taaohara that 
tha training institutiona will ultiaatal/ produoe will dapand 
largaXy upon tha quality of persona who are aooaptad for 
training* Shasa institutiona should, therefore, adopt a 
procedure for selecting their students whioh will foreoaat 
with reasonable assurance wliethsr or not an individual has 
the potentiality of beooning an efficient teacher. 
fha present study aims toi 
(t) Select a set of predictors with a view to using 
th«s to prognose teaching effioiwioyi 
(2) Develop an instruaent for neas\iring teaching 
efficiencyI 
(3) Find tha extent to which the predictor neasures 
forecast teaching ahility, and finally 
(4) I*ay doim a suitable working procedure for actual 
aalection. 
1« fh.e preaent study is an attenpt to predict teaching 
ability froa the following variables as aeaaured by the toola 
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ahomk ai^inst ttaeh. 
(a) Iiit«ll.ig9iio« - fhtt droixp S«st of CkiaeraX Ifoatal 
Ability by S.S.J&lota. 
(b) SOGlal AdjuiitB«nt * Tii« wasbbumt SooiaX Adjii«tB«iit 
Inventory by J»ll. Washbume. 
(o) Personality Adjustrntnt - Tyaktit^m Parakh fx^&h&e^ 
vai l by K*3*L» Saxaaa. 
(d) Sooio-aconcnaie Statma • fhe Sooio-eoonomio Status 
Soala by B.Kuppuamol* 
(e) Aoadanio 4obieveaeAt «• A walgbtad aggragata of 
41 via ions obtaiiiad at tbo M ^ 
aohool, la tarsadlata and f i r s t 
degrea exanlnatloa. 
(2j| A rat ing aoale > the StMeat Taaehar Bating Scale -
was eoiustrmotad to provide the or i ter ion measure of student 
-teaohing. fh^ diaenslons of th i s seals were evolved thztiugh 
flanaga^*a ' 'Orltioal Incidents feohnique". Deaeher obaraoter> 
i a t i o s were abstracted throu|^ th i s teohnique from actual 
teaohing s i tua t ions . About 2,500 reported **Gritloal Inoidents* 
irare aerutinised, elaeaified and eategorised to evolve the 
diaefi«iions* fhe r e l i a b i l i t y of the rating soale and i t s 
val id i ty have been found to be satisfaotory. 
(3) Data waa oolleoted froa 546 student-teaehers 
preparing for the B.f • escaainatlon of Agi^ Univeiraity a t 
six teacher t r a l n i i ^ ins t i tu t ions in w estern tJttaa Pradesh, 
(4) Oorrelations between the predictors and the 
cr i ter ion scores and the interoorrelations between the 
various predictor scores were coaputed and are pjrasented in 
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tb« tabic i^iob follows. 
TAMM I 
IC^ RXX OF IHflBOOlBlUTXOHS 
Yariablss •A, 4 X, X. X, 1 
Xd • • 
2^ An • * 
Xs • • 
X j • • 
Xe • • 
266 025 .058 .119 .210 
431 .077 .145 .490 
« 
.076 .071 .347 
-
.022 .203 
«. 
.231 
ili«r« X^  - ^a lo ta ' s Mtelligoaoe Xest. 
X^  - f b« Waahbume Social Mjustaent laTentory. 
X^  • Personality Adjustmeat Xnventoxy by M.S.L.Saxana. 
Ti " Socio-aoonoiBio Status Soale. 
Xc ^ Aoadsffiio Aobieiresiat Soora. 
X| '- Tlis Student f eaoher f^tiag Soale. 
All the correlations between preimor and cr i ter ion 
eeores are s i i ^ f i o a n t a t .01 leve l , fhe inter^-oorrelations 
betfMien different prediotor variables except those between 
the two prersonalitymeasurea are generally low and some of 
then are insignif icant . 
(5) A iBultlple correlation of .565 between the prediotors 
and the c r i te r ion of teaching success was obtained, fhe oo* 
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effieient of Multiple determination (1 )» works out to be 
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• 319 whlGli shows that just about 32 per cent of the varlaaoe 
in the oriteriozi i s aocounted for by n^teTer i s measured by 
the five predictor Yariables taken together, faken sepsvately 
the contributions of the prediotor neasures are presented in 
table I I . 
TASm II 
Gomnmmiow^ Of f HE mwmmm fmnicsm MEASUHIS 20 f HE 
f OfAL PEEDICSBB VAKIAUOBS 
S.Mo. Predictor Ifeasures abU 17^'^'^ ^**^ife«^-
1. <?alota«8 Intelligenoe fest* 1.8 
2. Washburne Social Ad^stment Inventory. 17*8 
3. Fersonality Adjustment Inventory by 
gazena. 5.8 
4. Socio-eeonoffiio Status Sloale. 3*1 
5. Aoadenio Achievement. 3.4 
lo th personality inventories talcen together account for 
23.6 per cent of the varLaaee. fersonali ty tbus seems to be 
the most importantt aiid intelligenoe the least important in 
predicting suooeas in s tudentteaohing. fhis i s also borne 
out by the ds>op in the sise of the multiple correlation 
obtained iriien the different predictor variables, are 
eliminated, fhe multiple B. drops by .006 only when Jalota*s 
Into 111 ganee feat i s eliminated but f a l l s by .095 when the 
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Wa8tiburii«*a Social Adjuatimiit Inrentorf i s tak«n out of the 
ba t t e r / of pr«diotora. If anj of the other Tariablea i s 
elifiinated the muXtiple K difidJiiahea hy .02 (Approx.)* 
(6) The beta ooeffioleata for the different predictors 
were fotrnd to be as below: 
jalota*a Intelligenoe fea t . ••• .0855 
Waahburoe Soelal Adjuatment IiiTeAtorjr. . . . .?627 
Saxe£ya*8 Feraonality Adjustment Inventory. . . . .1660 
Soelo-eoonomio Status Soale. . . . .1543 
Aoadeaio Aehie-venent. . . . .1506 
fhe beta ooeffioient for the Iatelligen<» feat was 
found to be a ta t i a t ioa l ly insignifioant. 
(7) f he regression equation reaiiOLting from the analysis 
presented abom runs as follows i 
Xg • .110X,+.570X2^-.261X5^.452X^+.179X5+28.882 
..... 
Where X. is the raw score on Jalota*s Intelligence feat. 
xl is the score on the Washburne Social Adjustmmit 
Inventory subtracted from 270 and transfoimed 
to a mean of 50 and S.D. eqiual to 10. 
X« is the score on Saxena*s Adjustment Inventory 
^ transformed to a mean of 50 and S.B. equal to 
10. 
X^ is the raw score on the Sooio*ecM>nomio Status 
Scale. 
Xe is the raw score on academic achievement. 
x| is the criterion score. 
fhe standard error of estimate for multiple prediction 
is 13.00 which shows that two thirds of the obtained criterion 
- 6 -
8oortt« will h» within 13*00 points of th« Taluts predietod 
on the ba9io of the mgreseien e ftaation. 
(8) In the present study oerrelations and the regression 
equation were obtained after eertain l inear transformations in 
sane of the raw measures as iMioated above. 1!h@se transform 
aations haire been xeTersed to obtain expiations I I and I I I from 
eqi^tion I given in the prioedini; paragraph* 
Xg « . 1 lox^-. uzx^. leaxj*.452x^4., 179x5+88,528 . . . . 11 
Xg « .llOX^-.ngXg-i-.175X5+.452X^*.17905-»-87.328 . . . . I I I 
Where X^  i s the raw score on JaXota*8 Intelligenoe f e s t . 
Xg ia the raw soors on the lashbunae Soeial Adjust* 
ment Inwentoxy. 
Xa i s the raw soore on li^iena*8 Personality Adjust-
ment Inventory. 
I^ i s the raw soore on the 3ooio-eoonoaie Status 
Scale. 
Xe i s raw score on aoademio aehi 6veji^nt. 
X| i s the ozlterion soore. 
l<|uations I I and I I I can be employed for computing an 
estiip.te of the, or i ter ion score from raw measured for male 
and ferBAle students respectively. 
(9) For selection purposes the applicants should be 
arranged indesoedning order of estimated cr i ter ion scores 
and the niaiber recpired to f i l l the available seats can 
be counted off s ta r t ing fxom the top of the l i s t . 
(10) While the main purpose of the study was to develop 
a selection procedure, fhe scale constructed for measuring 
« 7 -
t«aetiisig ab i l i ty {fh» Student f eaohers Eating 3oaX«} say be 
used by Frineipale and Inapeotore of SehooXs for aaseesing 
the teaching effeotiTeneea of teaohera who are in aervioe. 
f he study a^y also help teaohera t ra ining (K>llege8 to isprove 
profesaional training in the l ight of the <^araoteri8tiea of 
eff icient teaohera evolved. 
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Value of the Study. 
QMQin AW SfiLaCTIOJi OF IHE JrEOBLEM 
I t i s a trulssi to say that the Utaeher ie the single 
aoet important factor in the success of any educational 
prograilua©. The schools may have excellent buildings, curr i -
cula, text books and other amenities, but i f the teachers 
are not coapetent and are indifferent to their responsibi-
l i t i e s , no educational proeraaiae can aver be effective, 
tyans (7) has pointed outs 
• * • • » • • good teachers . . . way pave tihte way for an 
enlightened and productive society. Poor teaching, 
contrariwise would se«B to be a significant contributor 
of i t s unfortunate 8har# to the perpetuation of ignorance, 
misunderstanding and inte l l#ctual and cultural sts^nat-
ion* 
!Qbke r isk in entrusting education to unsuitable persons 
may not be as readily apparent as when, say, unskilled 
engineers are eaployed for constructing daas and quacks to 
take care of tirie a i l ing , but the r isk i s in fact SKI re real 
and perhaps incalculable. Low ton (3) writest 
l^e entry imto colle ,@ of tliose who are for one reason 
or ai^ther unfitted to teach i s a matter which no one 
can regard with equanimity. I t s importance l i e s chiefly 
in the fact unfitness here concerns, not so imch the 
mala&l^usted person himself but the greater number of 
children who must inevitably suffer by being placed in 
his charges. 
On a l l counts i t must be recognised that only persons 
capable of becoming efficient teachers should be recruited 
• 2 -
for teaching jobs, fnls profesaion eiiould not he alXowod 
to beoottt the ' l a s t rtfuge* for th« u n f i t and the mediocre. 
Dent (1) has ri^sfttly coiaiaenteds 
UnXesfi ve improve subs t a in t i a l l y the qual i ty of the teach-
ing force* «uid above a i l see tha t only men and vomea f i t t ed 
by teaiperiment, cha rac t e r , i n t e l l i gence and a t t i t u d e for 
teaching are allo\ifed to become teadtiers, we may look, but 
we sha l l look in va in , for any reform in education,however 
much we may improve the organ isa t ion , p l an t , myA amenities 
of public system of education, 
Hie qua l i ty of teachers depends ufjon t h e i r t ra in ing 
and preparat ion a t l e a s t as much as on t he i r na tu ra l i n c l i -
na t i ons , devotion and such other personal q u a l i t i e s as 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , a t t i t u d e towards teachings e t c . While improve-
ment in our te^^hers* t ra in ing i n s t i t u t i o n s requires s^re 
competent professors and b e t t e r prot^rasraee, these , i n and 
by themselves, cannot ensure that be t t e r t e a s e r s w i l l be 
p roduc t* The teachers tha t the t r a in ing i n s t i t u t i o n s w i l l 
u l t imate ly produce w i l l depend largely upon ikie (quality of 
persons who a r e a c c e p t s for traininc;. Good teachers cannot 
be made out of poor m&terial. Teachers* t ra in ing i n s t i t u t -
ions should, therefore , adopt a comprehensive procedure for 
s e l ec t i ng t h e i r s tuden t s , a procedure which may predic t 
teaching compttence to a f a i r extent ani d iscr iminate 
ef fec t ive ly between good and poor teachers to be. Dr, ^ r i m a l i 
(9) former Union Minister of Education expresses a s imi lar 
view. ^'Ihe t r a in ing col leges with l imited time a t the i r 
d i sposa l can do very l i t t l e un less the mate r ia l which they 
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get has th9 poteatiaXlt^ of growth and developatnt". Prof, E.G. 
aalyidalii (3) also se^ei 
Every person, who aspires to enter the teaohing profession 
la not suited for It* I t involves work of a peouliarly 
exaeting nature for which certain social ar^ moral quali-
t ies are a t leas t em essential as acadeaie» attainaient 
and in te l lec tua l capacity* Hie work of the training 
ins t i tu t ions , therefore, begins before intending teachers 
s t a r t thei r professional training * i t includes the 
axtremely important and di f f icul t problem of selection. 
Fires (6) writes "If we wish to ra ise the status of the 
teaching profession and also to get more efficient teachers 
for our schools, the very f i r s t step i s to se lec t , the best 
possible candidates for training. *' Ihe Secondary Education 
Commission (4) has recommended that only those i^ould be 
admitted to teachers* trainii%' ins t i tu t ions "who hold the 
highest promise of becoming successful teachers • we 
cannot afford to waste money on training people who have 
not the making of good t eaches . " 
In recent years the expansion of education has been 
so rapid that l^e demidtids of trained teachers has not been 
able to keep pace wi^i the demands of new schools* I t has 
been estimmte4 that by the end of the Ihird Five Year Flan 
there will be i^out one lakh untrained teachers in service 
at the secondary stag© only ib)* Ihis shortage i s l ikely 
to increase further with rapid advancement of education* 
I t has been sui^gested by some that with such a backlog of 
untrained teachers, we cannot afford to adopt selection 
4 » ^ «ll> 
proc«iures for admission to cowreeB for teacher training 
and allov the shortag® to eontiinte and increase. Siey vmxH 
perhaps suggest that wt may admit every one who applies for 
admission and help increase the niimher of trained teachers. 
This policy wil l lead to the admission of even those who hy 
t^perfment, a t t i tude and other personal qua l i t ies are not 
suited for the teaching profession and and wil l i n f luxes 
educational standards adversely, quality should not be 
sacrificed for quarjlity. 
At present a majority of our training colleges do not 
employ and in some cases cannot employ' procedures that may 
ensure selection of sui table students. In a sample survey 
conducted on 16 training colleges from a l l over IndlSi 
Shukla (10) found that teachers training ins t i tu t ions use a 
variety of c r i t e r i a for selection. In some* selection i s 
made on the basis of pim% scholastic Gushievement. All train.* 
ing colleges prefer some t^iching experience and most give 
some credi t to records of co»curricular ac t i v i t i e s . In t e l l i * 
gence tes ts are used by a few ai»! general knowledge test by 
6 ins t i tu t ions . One fifth of the ins t i tu t ions gave tes ts in 
school subjects and only a few used tests of teaching 
aptitude. Ninety per cent of the ins t i tu t ions use interviews 
for screening} very few use group discussion si tuations and 
actual coraaunity l iving. However, information regarding the 
val idi ty and adetiuacy of these procedures i s lacking. Since 
the sample in this study i s r a the r small, i t i s doubtful 
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that th« conclusions &r® reXia%il«* 
A wid«r survey was condyctttd by th« present invest i -
gator to Inquire Into the selection procedures adopted hf 
teachers training ins t i tu t ion throu^out India. A question-
naire (Appeculix A) was sent to 20oHraining ins t i tu t ions 
in the country. Responses were received froa ninety seven 
inst i tut ions» which included 64 iiuiependent training collegest 
10 University departaenia of education and 23 sections 
(departments of education) of a r t s collegesF l^ble I indicates 
the frequency of the differg^t c r i t e r i a (^ployed by the 
teachers training ins t i tu t ions of the country for selecting 
B t.uden t-tec^hers. 
1. List of Tost Oroduate iralnlng Colleges in India as on 
March 31, 1961. Directorate of Extension Programme for 
Secondary IMucation, Ministry of Education, Govt, of 
India, New Delhi. 
2. th is c lass i f icat ion i s based on the above report. 
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•AOSmiMmmmBt 
S£L£CTIO« CHIfBSiA mimXm Bf SIHBlt SEVKM ISAeMffiS' 
IBAlKIiO I8SII1UHQKS i i IfiDlA. 
S.Ro. I 
II...I. . • . j i i . 
Cri te r ia 
Madkx 
1 MucatioaskX qualifioatioiift 86 
2 Intervi«%r8 80 
3 X«achlng iacp«rle«ice $1 
4 Iiit9llig#ii6« tes t s 1§ 
5 Personality iov^itories 8 
6 CleneraX KnovXadge tes t s 16 
7 Attitude inventories 5 
8 Interest inventories 3 
9 Oroup discussions 3 
10 Sensivity tesf^ 1 
11 Achieveaent in Seiiool Subjects 9 
12 Langua^ Proficiency 15 
13 Biysical f i tness 2 
14 Subjeet<-wise eaploy»«£it potential 2 
13 ?oor 8tud«]ttS| deserted wives# scheduled and 
baokvard students 7 
4 
16 Deputed by s ta te goveraaieni on the basis of 
seniority 22 
I t i s evident Uiat a aa;|ority of ins t i tu t ions stake 
tbeir selections on the basis of interviewst records of 
educational qualif ications and teaching «cperience; very 
3. A teat designed to assess candidate's reaction to poeas 
and paintings-sensitive iiaaginative responsst 
4. Some students are deputed by s ta te governaents* res t are 
selected on the basis of usual cr i ter ia* 
m» *f mt 
f9w U8« objective aeasures such as personality inventories* 
IntelXigenoe tes te and general knowledge tes ts etc« Sie 
ins t i tu t ions vbioh use these objective measures are either 
university departments of education or other ins t i tu t ions of 
long standing. A further scrutiny of the responses i^ovs that 
out of the sixty four reporting independent training colleges, 
eighteen used intervievs and educational qualif ications only 
for ee lec t i i^ student-tiNK^erst Seven of the twenty three 
reporting sections of Arts colleges employ objective measures 
of personalityt intel l igence and general knowledge for select-
ing student-teachers. 
Selection procedures employed by university departments 
of education are comparatively bet ter . Eesponses were received 
from ten university departments of education* me frequency 
of the various selection measures used by these are presented 
in Table 11. 
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mm. II 
mhmnm caiTEaiA EMFLOXKI) M IES UHiVEaeiit csfAR'nisMiB 
Of BDUCAllOfi. 
f c ^ i f r i » miabtr of 
^•8o{ Cr i t e r i a 
MAH nMiiMli,ll^gB& 
1 Xiit«rvi«v 9 
2 Bditoationai ^uaXi0.e&li9a8 10 
3 Zat«lligeiiGe t«8te 6 
4 0«ii«ral K«i9vl«dg« tes t s 4 
5 P«r«onAlity liiv«iitori«e 3 
6 iJUEigiiiig* or ixpresaloii and eoaprelieiuiloii 
tes ts 4 
7 Stachixig Sxpsrle»6'@ 4 
8 f«aehiag AptittidQ tes t s 2 
9 Froficien©y In Co-«s«rrtmil6r se t iv i t i e s 2 
10 Oroup diseu&sions 1 
Inquiry WAS also aade as to i^stlier the respondants 
eoBsMorsd th« sslectioti procedures adopted by them as ade-
quate, twenty three iBst i tut ions responded In sueh terns as 
*adequateS * reasonable* or * generally alr ight .* Sine i n s t i -
tutions reported that the procedures were partly satisfactory 
and siai descril»ed the procedures as definitely unsatisfactory 
or inadequate* fifty nine ins t i tu t ions did not give any 
response to this question* As regards ^ e evideia»2e of the 
adequacy of the procedures adopted only five ins t i tu t ions 
report coefficients of correlat ion between selection c r i t e r i a 
und a c r i te r ion of teacliins success, fable I I I presents t^ese 
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coefflcidnte of correlat ion b«tvfi«Q the dlfferoiit predictor 
«eft«urefi and tlie f inal c r i te r ion of teaching sueoesa* 
VALIDIlt COEFFICIBHIS Qf MM FEEDIC1108 CBlTKhlA USED M SQUE 
lEACIilES' mAlMIHa IBSfllUTIOliS III IMOIA. 
S.Ho.jJ®®*^^"*"! i 'redictloa C r i t e r i a ? j ^ ^ ^ ™ J ®'|Valldlty 
I Ill—faWBiftiiii 1» iiiij iliii iiiii r.in iiiiimj wiim i uim ir iiiliiiBKMfffffMftIB&&•»»••> ii » n • 
1. C.I. ldu. la te l l lgence Test 
1 9 ^ 5 6 ^««»^ih€ Aptitude tes t 
Oen. Knowledge feat 
Senaltlvlt^r Zeat 
tes t of Sxpreaalon 
Staff Interview 
Oroup Diacuaalon 
Ihe Whole l a t t e ry 
2. A.N.U. Academic Record 
Intell igence feat 
CoAblnation of Above 
5. v.f.C* Coahlnatloa of aix. meaaurea f inal 
Agra luffiludlng Intelligence lea t , p-actie« 
General Knonledge feat, J^rac^iee 
Achlevment In school SUIH Ekeislnatlon 
^ect8» feat of l^preaalon 
e tc . .790 
4* P.a.B.T. Combination of 12 meaaurea Final 
College» Including Intelligence Teat, practice 
Banlpur Pars. Inventory, Oeneral (W.Bengal) Inowledge feal« Intereat fixaadnation 
and Attitude Inventory etc* .700 
5, R. trg. Combination of six meaaurea Internal 
Collese including Intell igence teal t Examinfttiim 
Cuttak Feraonallty Inventory•Generii*^*"^"*"'*"" 
Knowledge l^at , teaching Mazica 
aper lence e tc . .710 
Practice .283 
leaching .265 
Maziea .363 
.332 
.236 
.034 
.259 
.413 
Final 
.037-.235 
Practice .250-.361 
Examination .284-.409 
.360-. 464 
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Only two ias t l tu t ioi is report val idi ty cotfficieots 
for individual soleetion e r i t e r i a . 3ht val idi ty eoeffleiflnta 
for th« oiMBbinfiLtioa of titio selection procedures reported by 
some ins t i tu t ions are fair ly high* but these ins t i tu t ions 
do not report de ta i l s regarding the r e l i ab i l i t y of the 
selection measures used by them. 
I t i s thus evident th&t tiie selection proci^ures 
adopted by a na^ority of the ins t i tu t ions are far froa 
sat isfactory. Selection i s usually done on the basis of 
educational qualif ications arid interview. Very few in s t i t u t -
ions employ objleotive measures of intelligence* personality, 
«Kpre88ion etc. for this purpose and even when tiiey do, the 
val idi ty and the r e l i ab i l i t y of these measures has in most 
cases not been subjected to scrutiny. Hence the need of 
evolving such objective procedures as mi^ help in a suitable 
selection of persons who are l ikely to become efficient 
teachers. 
SIATIMBHT OF fHI PROBLEH 
Ihe taslc before the investigator i s to evolve ra t ional , 
valid and usable methods and techniques for selecting 
students for training for a career in teaching, ihe issue 
i s how to forecast with reasonable assurance whether or not 
an individual has the potential i ty of becoming a successful 
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tftftGh«jr* Savaral qusstioBs eris® at this 8tag«, such mat 
1, What i s teaehiag effleiency imi how i» I t m«ttsare£? 
2* y i l l th« more Ie&rB«d persons sidce th® bet ter 
teacher? 
5. Will the more gifted azuS in te l lee tua l persoius make 
the more effective teaehera? 
4. VilX the more assert ive or the more hwaaiM or ti^e 
atable or the phyeicaliy more impreaalve persona 
si»k& good teachers? 
§. Will the cul tural ly bet ter eMowed or the socially 
aore active persons become better teachers? etc* 
Obviouslyt a nunber of very pjjuxsibls hypotheses me^ 
be offered* cpa dly obviously i t may be a eombiisation of 
a t t r ibu tes underlying the hypotheses that may go together 
to mis^ e a good teacher* %ese are questions which say 
reaeareh study on prediction of teaching success wil l have 
to answer. Conseqtuently, the su i t ab i l i ty of a research design 
wi l l depend upon how well &s& how adeqiuately i t enables the 
workers to answer the questions posed above. 
Another important issue in this context i s how to 
evolve a suitable procedure for actual use and the related 
issue of i t s accuracy and degree of certainty with which i t 
can be «sployed. 
Die present study i s an attempt to tackle the questions 
and issues raised above and the following specific aims may 
be laid down. 
1. To select a set of predictors with a view to using 
them to prognose teaching efficicsiey^ 
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2. To d«velop aii iastrumdiit for aeaauring teaehiag 
•fflGieacyi 
3* to find ih« 9Xt9at to whieh %h% predietor seasttres 
forecast taaohing abi l i ty and finalXri 
4* fo lay down a aultal}l« working method or prooedura 
for actual aalactioa* 
Ihd procedura followed in tha study may b« briefly 
outlined aa follova; 
1* fha f i r e t a tap was tha conatruotion of a suitaltla 
loatruaani for maasurlng tea#iiiig affieiency* for 
this purpose the "Crit ical Iiscidents lachniisiua'* 
davalopad by Joho C* Flanagan and hia aaaociatas 
a t tha American Inat i tu ta of leaaarch (2) , hae baan 
adopted* 
2. tha naxt slap in tha deaign of tha att^y was aalaot-* 
Ion of predictors. Study of ralavant l i t s r a tu r e lad 
to tha aalaetion of the following predictor taata/ 
maaatirea. 
(a) 'Sh€ Group Xeat of Mental Ability by S.S««ralota. 
(b) Vaahburae Social Adjua^ant Inventory by 
J*B. Waahlaima. 
(c) Vyalctitira Parajch Frashnavali (Peraonality 
Adjuatmant Inventory) by H.S.L. Saxena. 
(d) Socio*econofflie Statue Seal© by B.Euppuawsffi^ . 
(e) Diviaiona obtained a t the varioua ocftainationa 
for aasesslng ecad^siic achievesieiit. 
5* Ihe data for this study was obtained froa atudent 
teachera enrolled in six aecondsxy teachera* 
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training ine t i tu taa . 1li« pr<i4ictor tes ts wor« 
adadnistered in tlie beginning of the session. 
Tovards the en4 of the session measures of teach-
ing effieienoy were o1»tained through the scale 
developed under (1) al»ove. 
4* 2he data was used to calculate a multiple correlat-
ion coefficient and to se t up a regression equation* 
which was u t i l i sed to evolve a selection procedure. 
DEilMITATIOSS 
1. the study has been confined to students seeking adiaission 
to secondary teachers* trainios: ins t i tu t ions situated in the 
c i t i e s of Uttar Pradesh. Bie extent to which the findings msy 
be considered applicable to other si tuations wi l l depend upon 
the similari ty between the student teachers us^er study and 
the group in question. 
2* fhe chsrac ter i s t ics of efficient teachers evolved in 
the present stii^y and related researches suggest a variety 
of prediction c r i t e r i a . In the present study only the moxv 
important prediction c r i t e r i a i«e. Intelligences personality, 
acadttsic achievement and socio-eeoncHsio status t have been 
employed* 
3. A variety of c r i t e r i a of teaching efficiency have been 
used in r e l a t e studies. Ihese include the c r i t e r i a of pupil 
changef pupil behaviour, teacher behaviour etc. and have 
their own advantages and l imitat ions. In the present study 
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tho cr i te r ion of «tudeiil«'t«a<^Qr bi^aviour in actual teach-
ing si tuat ion has been eapXoyed* 
VAJuUl Of IHE SfWDY 
Sie present Btu&f i s Xikely to help teai^ers* training 
ins t i tu t ions both in selection and in better evaluation ot 
stiMent teaching. I t mm ^l®o help teachers* training 
colleges to iaprove professional training in ^ e U ^ t of 
the character is t ics of efficient teachers evolved in the 
study. Incidentally the stud;^ m@^ have ijiplioations for 
s t t M ^ t teachers and administrators* Student-leach ere during 
their training learn the "aethods'' and "devices' of 
teething rather mechanically with l i t t l e i n s i s t into their 
usefulness* !!hey do not have a clear idea of %ihat they henre 
to achieve in order to be efficient teachers. Ihe character-
i s t i c s of efficient teachers evolved in the present study 
ma^ form a se t of objjectlves which the student teachers 
may try to achieve during their pxmctioe teaching. 
Characterist ics of efficient student-teachers are not 
l ikely to be very different from the character is t ics of 
teachers-in profession and resul t s of this study may also 
help teachers in self-evaluation. The educational adainistrator 
nay f i i^ tiie study profitable and i t may help him improve 
recruitJKent and proa^tion of teachers-in-profession through 
a more expl ic i t understsuiding of hov good teaching msy be 
objectified. 
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lh« Bain purpose of the present work i s to evolve a 
suitable procedure for selecting out of a relat ively large 
number of applicants for admission to teadiers ' t r a in i i ^ 
courses, such persons who are l ikely to profit from the 
training programmes and vho will make better teachers. Ihis 
involves three main probl^us* f i r s t l y , in order to predict , 
i t i s necessary to have a scale on which to place teachers 
according to their efficiency in teaching, which implies 
that we should have an instrums^t whidti may enable us to 
measure the efficiency with which a p@rson teaches. Secondly, 
i t would be necessary to determine what qual i t ies or 
character is t ics of applicants are prognostic of teadtiing 
success and to obtain measures of these character is t ics . 
thirdly, i t i s necessary to set up a relationship between 
predictors and the cr i te r ion mad to evolve aa appropriate 
selection procedure. 
Thk« problm has been engaging the attention of research 
workers from very early years and a vast SMOunt of published 
work has e^ouaulated* the ea r l i es t reference which the author 
has come across dates back to 1905 (Mariaa, 25). Some idea 
of the amount of work done may be obtidned from the annotated 
bibliography published by Oomas and liedeman (16), which 
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GontAliis OHO thousaol refdreneos to pftptrs on ** teaching 
oonpetflnc*" upto 1950 ana i t has also hmen e8tiaat«d by 
Sanford and Trump (34) that "approxlMataly 6?5 a r t i c l e s and 
monograi^s concerning various probloos incidental to the 
preservlce selection of teachers have appeared since }lerian*s 
study in 1903"* Many more reseiO'Ch studies have been added 
since the ye&r 19^0. ae tse ls a»i Jackson (19) es t iaate that 
more thaa 800 researdlies have been reported in this field 
after 1950. 
An attempt has been made in the following pages to 
discuss soae representative studies* IQ e^se wil l be discussed 
under the following two heiMdin^si 
1 - researches on Measurement of teaching Efficiency* 
I I - researches on Prediction of Teaching Efficiency. 
For the s^^e of c l a r i t y , the two types of studies have 
been reviewed in two separate chapters. (Chapters I I and I I I ) . 
REVIW OP RESHAHCHES OS 1HE MHASyp-EMEMX 01 TEAOIIKG ETFICIEHCY 
%e f i r s t problem which ar ises in tibe measurement of 
teaching efficiency i s the adoption of an appropriate 
c r i te r ion . Just how i s th i s efficiency manifested and what 
does i t consists in? A variety of c r i t e r i a have been mployed 
for the assessment of teaching efficiency, such as measures 
of pupil chaise, ai»i ratings by pupils, peers and super-
visors . In addition to these, certain rather elaborate 
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t«ehiiiqua8 hav« also hemn developed which make use oj 
recorded de ta i l s of teacher pupil interaction throu^ sound 
tape rec?rdinin|!^8 etc* these l a t t e r , i t has been argued* 
present fairly valid data for est inating teaching efficiency. 
A 8izal}le literi*ture dealing with the ade<iuacy of t^ese 
various assessment procedures also escists* 
CLASSlflCATIOH OF CRIllgiA 
Cr i t e r i a of teadiing efficiency have generally been 
classif ied on the basis of the techniques used for obtain-
ing c r i te r ion measurements. An acceptable c lass i f icat ion 
i s given by Mitsel (27) who has categorised these c r i t e r i a 
into*. (1) product c r i t e r i a (2) process c r i t e r i a and (3) 
presage cr i ter ia* Ihe l a s t naaed i . e . the presage c r i t e r i a . 
refer to tiiose character is t ics of teachers which are 
prognostic in character and can be employed for the predict-
ion of teac^in^ success* Ihese have been discussed in the 
n«Kt chapter. 
Ihese c r i t e r i a depend for the measurement of teaching 
efficiency upon assessment of products of teaching* A teacher 
through hie teaching produces some changes in his pupils and 
the most obvious way of assessinii teaching efficiency will 
consist in measuring this change. 'Hiis seesas to be a very 
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XogieaX proe«dture for miiumritig t««ehi»g «fficieQ»y, b«caua« 
th« aetuaX growth vhioli a toaelier oaa produce l a pupils i s 
ultimateXy tiis aim of &XX school sducatioa* Heaffldrs (31) aad 
Orleans ot a l . (28) also support this view* school eduGatJU)a 
products changos in a isiaibsr of 4iractions audi in a large 
variety of pupil charac ter is t ics «^ioh include imong others 
changes in knowledge» atti tudes» ideals , personality etc. 
Ohviously the chai%'e which can aost easily be measured i s 
change in knowledge, and achievement tes ts can he used to 
measure this change* But measur«ment of this change alone, 
may not be adequate for the assesasient of teadiing efficiency. 
Prof. A.a. Barr who has work^ on this problem ^roughout his 
l i f e 81^8 **we shal l have to take into consideration, not 
merely knowledge &nA s k i l l and more tangible outcomes of 
ins t ruct ion, but a t t i tudes and ideals and other less 
tangible outcomes*"(3)• 
m i s c r i te r ion i s beset with a number of other d i f f i -
cu l t i e s . !Die gain in knowled^ may not solely be due to a 
par t icular teacher and may have resulted more from the 
pupil's inherent ab i l i ty and intell igence and h i s habits 
of study than from the instructions given by the teadi©r. 
Until procedures for isolat ing the influence of the behsoiriour 
of a single teacher and controling variables o ^ e r than 
teachers perforomiuse which may effiNSt pupil growth are 
available, this c r i t e r ion cannot be put to effective use* 
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Barr (7) poiala out **.*. teaching I s only one mmng naay 
factors oporating to produce changes in pupil growth and 
achidvoiaenti th« influence of factors other than teaching 
effioiemy must he hel4 constant in the study of grwoth 
and achievement scores* ** I t has heen su^es ted that instead 
of achievement scores# aoooaplii^haent quotient, in vhich 
intel l igence i s held oonstanty be ue@d as an is^ex of pupil 
growth* But i t can be arguoKl that intell igence though quite 
important, i s not the only factor which helps pupil growth. 
Orli^ns e t . a l . (28) point out s t i l l ^Bother difficulty 
in the use of this crterlon. Buplls in a class may have 
differing i n i t i a l a b i l i t i e s , and growth solely as a result 
of tea^ier bd^aviour msy be quite large in one direction in 
the case of some and an equally sizable effect in the opposite 
direction in other, and no effect a t a l l in t^e ease of a 
third type of students. In such a case, although the teacher 
may have caused sufficient growth, the index of pupil growth 
for the whole group i s l ikely to show no iaproveaent, 'Xhey 
write *A sero effect in pupils as a whole mo^ actually be 
the resul t of change in behaviour of some type of children 
in a direction apposite fros that for their class mates of 
other type". I t i s , reasonable to conclude that thou^ this 
c r i te r ion can be regarded as an ultimate cr i ter ion of 
teaching efficiency, i t cannot be used un t i l adequate means 
of measuring changes in pupils solely as a resul t of 
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teaeliiii^ h^ &• tdaohtr in question are av&iXabXe. 
I t i s note-vortliy th&t although ^ i s er i te r ion i^pears 
to be very logical and coziyiiioing» relatively few studies 
benre beea reported to have «Biployed it* Out of the suoaaries 
of one hundred and thir ty eight studios reported by Barr i3) 
only nineteim investigations have u£©d this cr i ter ion. 
Beeeher (9) analysed seventy five doctoral dissertat ions 
vitii roi^ard to the data gathering devices deployed in thim 
and found that out of the 532 different c r i t e r i a wsployed 
in these studies only seventy used the pupil change cri ter ion. 
!aii8 sparLng use of the pupil chan^ cr i te r ion can be a t t r i -
buted to tiie afore-discussed d i f f icu l t ies involved in the 
use of th is c r i t e r ion . 
Ihe studies which have employed pupil change as a 
c r i te r ion have not produced satisfactory correlations between 
measures of papil change and independent evaluations of 
teachers. Betts (11) devised an objective tes t that d i scr i -
minated between prospective or f i r s t year teachers and 
experienced superior teachers* A correlation of .41 was 
obtained between scores earned on this tes t by fifty four 
teachers and "pupil change" scores of one thousai^, two 
hui^red and fourteen pupils taught by these teachers. In a 
study by Barr et a l . (4) uniformly low coefficients of 
correlation were obtained between a group of ten measures 
of teaching abi l i ty and pupil achievMient. Line (24) obtained 
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a eorfeXatlon of •193 b«tw«ttB i^p«nri8ory r&Ung of tc&oh-
l i ^ @SflcXmGy Jftn<S a metistire of pupil gmi» and a eorr«Iatloit 
of .O^^ b«tw««ii pupil evaluation of toaoMjog •fficieocy aoQi 
moasur® of pupil gain* 
An^arson (1) chome as tJii« aa^or purpose of his researoh 
a stuiy of the cr i te r ion iteelf* He obtained a eorrelatioii 
of .11 iNitweeii pupils rating® of teaoh@r*e efficiency and 
pupil gain, a correlation of - ,15 between se l f rating aiw3 
pupil gain ei^ a correlat ion of .23 between peer rat ing and 
pupil gain, iifl^eraon'e findings se«a to be in eubatential 
a^re«ient %#itb those of Betts (11), Barr e t . a l . (4)t @nd 
Lina (24)• 'She piapil gain cr i te r iont vas therefore, not 
considered suitable for the preeent study* 
When teaching efficiency i s measured in the process -
in terms of student and teacher behaviour in actual teach-
i i ^ s i tuat ion * the cr i te r ion i s teraed ''pzt>ce8S cri ter ion". 
%e assessment of teaching efficiency duric^ ^ e process of 
instruct ion can logically be based on the observation of 
vhat the tefMS e^r does* on how the pupils react and behave 
in the teaching learning s i tuat iont and on the observation 
of ^ e interaction between the teacher and the t a u ^ t . While 
^ e f i r s t , or ^i@ second or a ccmbination of a l l the tJiree 
mti^ be «3aployed for the measurement of tea<^^ng efficiency 
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the pr«S9nt t«ad«iioy sosas to support the view that j ^ i d l 
bfidiaviour in a part icular t«acliing s i tuat ion caimot be 
regarded a« a valid iMex of the teaeher*s effectiveneea. 
Sueh behaviour i s governed more by their own iitierent nature 
tibian by teacher's ooapetence. fhie cr i te r ion i s not in 
extensive use« k more widely used measure i s the measure 
based on the observation of teacher b^aviour . Ill i s b^aviour 
can be assessed th rou^ the use of appropriate ra t ing scales. 
I t may be pointed out that the tool of choice for measure-
ment of behaviour i s the rating scale* Whether the assess-
ment i s made by pupils , peers or by supervisors an appropriate 
ra t ing scale wil l have to be used. Hating scales are usable 
mad reasonably dependable instruments* JLewrence (23) also 
supports this vie%r* He writes "'Hie rat ing scale teohnitue 
in many cases i s the most useful* practicable and valid in 
educational measur^ient. liie method i s tuiek» easy, 
convenient, in teres t ing and less monotonous^ fat igui i^ and 
time consifiaing*" the ra t ing scales i f properly constructed 
and iitodlnietered can be sufficiently re l iab le . Barr (7) 
quotes a study in which the va l id i t i e s tmd r e l i a b i l i t i e s of 
a member of teadhier ra t ing scales wei% investigated* Ihe 
followii^ resul ts were obtained, (a) Validity for the 
Strayer-Rngelhardt scale , . 66 | for the Michigan scale , .65f 
for the Schutte ?cale, .571 for the lorgerson Teacher-
Bating Scale, .551 for JPennsylvsmia Score Card, •531 for 
the Almy-Sorenson Hating scale, •50| and for the Giles 
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Scale, .481 (b) reXi&biUties of . 9 1 , .95* •92, .92, .92, 
• 92, &M .89 reepeetively for tiieee same ee; lea. 3he author 
also points out that "Althou^i tilie eoefficients of Talidity 
are not high, titiey are unlfoxwly h i ^ e r than those of merit 
rat ings aade without the aid of the fating scales*" Ihis 
study i^owa thmt rating scales are reaaj-aably rel iable and 
dependable instruments for the as8es«aent of the teaching 
efficiency. 
I t i s perhaps because of the aboire mentioned merits 
of rating scales tfeftt they have been ^ery widely used in th% 
assessment of teaching competence K^ssiers (32) gives some 
idea of the extent to which such scales have been used. Me 
vri tes? 
" I t i s lilcely that no approach to Urn measureaent of 
variables in research on teadiing has been used more often 
than the rating methods. So widespread and be^ic has been 
the use of rat ing methods in research on teaching that 
the classif icat ion of annotations in the 1006 items 
annota te bibliograi^hy on teacher competence by Bomas 
and Tiedeman (I't^ ^ contained several major biddings devoted 
to variems uses of rat ing method. Since 1950, the use of 
rat ing oM t^hods has not diminished in importance or 
f reqtnency." 
Ihe rating scales constructed for the assessment of 
teacher behaviour are generally meant to be used eiUier by 
pupils or by supervisors* ^ 
Ratings bv Pus i l s ; - Bi® mtiag scales to be used by pupils 
are b*ised on the assumption that pupils h&ve a chance of 
knowing mors about the teacher an^ his teaching than any one 
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eXso and a aunber of invostlgators hav« U8«d pupil ratings 
as a er i te r ion of tsaehia^ •fficisnoy. Bryiua (13) vorking 
with 1,500 junior and seaior high school i^pi ls report 
r e l i a b i l i t i e s ranging ffmi .61 to .97 for sueh rat ings. 
HeiXman and Armentrout (21) who adrainistered the Furdus 
Rating Scale for Instruction to 2,115 college students report 
a r e l i a b i l i t y of .75* lliese scales have been cr i t ic ised mainly 
on ths ground ^ a t pupils are not mature enough to judge 
tea^^ers' work ai»t behaviours* Svans (17) has oosasnted, " I t 
i s unlikely ^ a t any responsible person would be willing to 
»scept the opinions of pupils as the sole cr i ter ion of teach-
ing efficiency* fhe pupils may sea most of the gams, but 
they do not have the knowledge to judge the ultimate value 
of their teacher's work." Bums (14) i s of the view that 
th is practice i s l ikely to develop poor ethical and moral 
concepts. He quotes an item from Raleigh Schorling and 
U.T. Batchelder's (55) rat ing scale* writes "May I ask i^at 
kind of moral and ethical concepts are ws developing when 
we ask them to pass judgements on a student-teacher*' in 
such terms as ' 'Is slovenly in appearance and unpleasant 
to look upon". 
fifl,lMiM • ^ffiinrAfgJTi>" A majority of rating scales 
construet«i so far are meant for use 1^ supervisors and 
experts who have observed the work of the teacher. According 
to Semford and Tnoip (34) this i s the most commonly used 
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cr i te r ion . I t i s i proltably alBQ, th« ®&»i«8t A«thod of mssQss" 
ing teachie^ etttctency avaiXal)l@ a t presttiit. I t di«p«{i&s upon 
tiie assumption ^ a t supsrvisors ttod experts ars capable of 
recognising teaobing ccmpetence when the^ observe i t and of 
discriainat ing between the teaebing efficiency of teachers 
of different degrees of competence. 
One of the ea r l i e s t among these scales i s the "Provi-
sional Plain for the M®asurem«iit of Teachers" by E.C.Blliott, 
Professor at t^e University of Wisconsin* Xt ¥&» released 
in 1910 and was widely used (Boyoe>12). I t incliMed seven 
categories - |:ftiysioal efficiei^Dy, moral^nature efficiency f 
administrative efficiency, dynsoiic efficiency i, projected 
efficiency and social efficiency. Each item in this scale 
was assigned numerical w e i ^ t s according to the judgmient 
of the author. Boyce (12) construct!^ a rating scalSf in 
which %h9 qual i t ies to be rated were oiuosen from related 
l i t e r a t u r e . Ihe i t^uswere organised under five heists, 
personal equipment, social and prof^Misional et^uipientt school 
manag^itnt, technique of teaching and resul t s . Ihe l a s t 
named category included items which provided evidence of 
success in teaching. Hie different dijii^sions comprising 
Cattel l*s (1S>) rating scale of teadi;ing abi l i ty were evolved 
on the basis of the opinions of teachers and educational 
experts* In this study a questionnaire requiring the 
respondents to write down the ten most important t r a i t s of 
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good maturo tfiaohorst the ten most importent qualiticMi of 
good young toschers and «;t<^&litids which noraally disting* 
uish thtt yoxmg oalo toacher froai young foaalo teacher« WBB 
eent to directors of education, inspectors, staff of 
training eoXl^es , head msuiters e»d teachers in infant, 
priaary and secondary schools* 208 responses vers analysed 
and tile following twenty two qual i t ies #®re evolvi^ which 
formed Hie diiaensions of a rat ing scale. 
1» Personality and will* 12* Perseverance and Industry. 
2* Intel l igence. 15* Belf control. 
3« Sympathy a i ^ t a c t . 14* Enterprise. 
4. Open fflindednesa. 1!^ . Orderliness. 
3. Sense of huaour. 16. Knowledge of suhject. 
6. Idealiffa. 17. Outside In teres ts . 
7. General Culture. 18. Biysieal Health. 
8. Kindness. 19* Presence. 
9* inthusiasA. 20* Alert mind. 
10. knowledge of Psychology 21. Social f i tness, 
and Pedagogy. 22. Conservatisia. 
11. Class rooa fe^inifiue. 
Beeeher*s (8) rat ing scale consists of 33 dSjaensions 
grouped under 6 categories: Fairness* Cheerfulness, Sympathe-
t i c Onderstanding, Control, Ability to stimulate response 
and Knowledge and Technique. 
there i s however, considerable disagreement with 
regard to the character is t ics included in these rating 
scales. Barr (7) reports a study by Kmdsen ai^ Stephen8(22) 
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l a vhich aa analysis of fifty &m@n isac^eir ra t iag soaXes 
rsvealed a to ta l of 119 different eharacteristicvr vilh 
frequenoies r&Qgiag from one to forty ^ r e e . %i8 ladle of 
g^re«B@nt regardLiog the character is t ics of efficient teai^ers 
perhaps shows that the character is t ics of teachers comprising 
tifie dimensions of these rating scales represent the oontri" 
butors ovn i d ^ of an efficient teacher* There i s need for 
evolving these character is t ics on en empirical basis . 
Eyans and his associates (33) have completed a very 
exhaustive study under the auspices of the American Council 
on Education. Ihis study knovn as ''Ihe Xeadier Characteristic 
Study ClCS)" involved 6,000 teachers in 1700 sd^ools and 
430 school systems in various phases of investigation. Ihe 
ma^or purpose of the study was to ccaapiXe infonsation on 
significant teacher character is t ics and to develop objjeotive 
measures th&t might he used to evaluate and predict t e a s e r 
h^aviour . 'Biey have employed f lani^aa 's (18) Cr i t i ca l 
Incidents Technique** for evolving teacher character is t ics . 
This techniCLue consists in askijig persons concerned with 
teaching to describe that character is t ic of a teacher 
known to him* which @ith#r made the teacher outstandingly 
effective or outstandingly ineffective. (For a detailed 
description of this technitiue see Chapter VX)« through this 
technique the character is t ics are abstracted from class-room 
si tuat ions and thus are empirically based. Ihey compiled a 
l i s t of twenty six teacher t r a i t s on the basis of extensive 
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inventorying £md analysis of ' 'Crit ical Xneiddnls" reported 
by t&aehers and other experts in the f ie ld , related l i te ra ture 
and exploratory class-roos observations. On the basis of these 
character is t ics a '^Claes Roam. Observation Kecord** (a numerical 
rat ing scale) vas developed. I t has been reproduce on the 
next page. 
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CLAS^OC»« OBSSiVATlOH RECORD 
f«ad:ier Cha rac t e r i s t i c Study 
«__ vxass or T\m*A 
UmARKSi 
PUPIX. SaiAVIOR 
1. Apathetic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 M Alert 
2. Obstructive 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Responsible 
3* Uncertain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Confident 
4* dependent 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S I n i t i a t i n g 
TEACHEl BBHAVIOR 
5. P a r t i a l 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 M Pa i r 
6* Autocratic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S l^eaocratic 
7. Aloof 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Hesponsive 
8. Heetr ie ted 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 » Understanding 
9* Hareh 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S Kindly 
10. Dull 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S S t i au l a t i ng 
11. Stereotyped 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 » Original 
12. Apathetic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Alert 
13* Uniapreeaive 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 At t rac t ive 
14. Evading 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Responsible 
15. E r ra t i c 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Steady 
16. Excitable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Poised 
17. Uncertain 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H €onfid«3t 
18. Disorganiaed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Systematic 
19. In f lex ib le 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Adaptable 
20. Pess imis t ic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 M Optimist ic 
21 . lanature 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 H Integrated 
22. Harrow 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S Broad 
f i g . 1. Hie Eat ing Seal® developed by fCS Study. 
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EeXiabilily est iaatos wtr® made of th9 assftsmwat &t 
th« aavaral dimaasions of obaervad taaohar behaviour baaod 
on eorreXations betvaem the aaatsamenta )>y tvo obsarrers of 
tha 6ffiB« taaohers. Ihes« vara gaaaralX^ batwaaa .§0 to .60. 
Iha "Claaa Hooa Obsdrvatlon Heeori** davaloped by Kya»s 
and hia aasociates has t>aan suceaaafUll|r used by Baery (10) 
for difforantlatlng fully cart lf iad taachers and thesa vho 
hava not met the raquiremcaite of full ear t i f ioat ion. 
I t haa been argued that lyba rating scalea l i a l t tha 
nuffiber of oatagories into wioh tha behaviours of teaehwra 
are organised and they tend to ignore auoh of the riehnesa 
asoA subtle de ta i l s of taaoher^Glasa interaction, ^ e s e oM 
sone other l i a i t a t iona of ra t ing scales have led various 
r e s e a r ^ workers to develop improved procedures* Barker m& 
Wright (2) developed a specimen record tec^ni(|ua that attwipts 
to get at the behavioural richness of the teaching learning 
process through a recording of the de ta i l s of teacher-
class interaction. In us i i^ this techniquet the observer 
focuses upon a specific participant (aftii^ as a papil) and 
records in the form of hand writt^a notes everything that 
the pupil does or says together with such information about 
the environment as may be necessary to explain the pa r t i c i -
pants actions* To arr ive at the assMsment of teaching 
effeetivenesst these records are evaluated on the basis of 
certain c r i t e r i a . Gump (20) reports on three such progrsmmes 
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of r»8«fircii. Ail these atudies have mide use of direct obser** 
vatioa of beteaviours and ^ e Bpeciaen recoil tedmique* Hie 
eaf^esie being on ob^eetive deeeriptions of si tuations and 
XRipil responses ra ther than on teaoher behaviours. 
Meux and asi th (26) report a ser ies of studies babied on 
d i rec t observation of teachers in class rooas. fhey have used 
the sound tape recordinav of actual class rooa interaction 
to develop speeiaeB reooxds from these original recordini^ 
and have thea classif ied class^roott interactions into 
* episodes' (vhieh nay be either monologues or dialogues) of 
teacher pupil interaction* Siey have developed elaborate 
o r i t e i i a for the c lass i f icat ion and assessments of these 
episodes* 
3he studies cited above provide evideiKse to show ^ a t 
soj^it icated media such as electronic recording# motion 
pictures etc* can be of immense help ia picking up subti lSties 
of class room behaviour that would have been missed by using 
cruder fechniques. Another advantage of such recordings i s 
that the behavioural sequaace can be pieced back over and 
over again to provide data for estimating the r e l i a b i l i t i e s 
of the tools evolved* %ese studies though young» are 
premising. 
RESEARCHES IM IKDIA 
In Indiaf research in the field of the ''Assessment of 
Teaching Efficiency" i s in i t s infancy, lo collect information 
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rttgaarding work done in this field the imrestlgalor aallod 
a qu«8tioiinalr« (Appendix B) to the various research centres 
in India* In the nean t iae the Rational Counoil of Mucation~ 
a l Keaeardi and ITrainisg, (India) published a l i s t * of Edu-
cational investigations conducted in India. In the following 
pe^es an a t t ^ ip t has heen atade to briefly diacuss soae of 
the studies in the area under investifat ion. 
falsane and Ohanchi (29) report a study in which a 
rat ing scale has been constructed» various dimensions of 
which have been derived form a Job analysis of teachers work 
in a typical class s i tuat ion. Itie actu&l technique of 
job-analysis has not been described and data on re l i ab i l i ty 
and val idi ty of this rating scale have not been reported. 
the various dimension of the r @.ting scale have been assigned 
arbitary weight®. A glossary of the various dimensions of the 
rating scale has also heen provided. !&e rating scale consists 
of IS dimensions. Important among these arei c la r i ty of 
ob J^iKS t^ive, mastery of the subject matter, ^^pil^s involv^sent 
in the learning process» the range of a c t i v i t i ^ provided aiid 
their productivity, presentation of the lesson, the extent 
to which the in teres t i s created and at t i tude towards pupils. 
Sherry (36) after a study of the researches in the 
field conclud<^ that "these numerous s t i^ ies have between 
«Kational Council of Mucational Eesearch and Xrainin^. 
Educational Investiizations in Indian yniversi t ies (191S9..61) — 
. Sew Delhi! ihe Council,1963* ^MaiM'^4' ••»!^ !^ iif •I1j'KliilS;Ft*!!lij 
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tli«tt, ^chau8t«d a l l that could b« found by any invcstig&tor 
in th« qual i t ies of a good t«stdi«r-' 3ho th«r«fQre» daeidad, 
'not to davelop any n«w teehniqiae to find out tht qual i t ies 
of a Buccesaful taaoher. Guidad by tha resu l t s of ttoa 
previous study, by her ovn experience of teaching and super-
vising teaching and }iy the fiMings of the ratings given by 
oUier supervisors, who acQf reasonably be expected to know 
the chioracthist les differentiat ing good and poor teachers'*, 
she prepared a l i s t of the a t t r ibutes of successful teachers 
to const i tute ^ e diaensions of a rat ing scale* Ihe character-
i e t i e s or a t t r ibu tes were categorised under five heads: 
In te l lec tual e(|uipaent, social and emotional equipment, 
professional knowledge mtd s k i l l s , in te res t s and attitwles* 
:^e arranged ^ e s e qual i t ies in the form of a seven s^int 
rat ing scale. 
In the studies under review a variety of c r i t e r i a of 
teadiing effectiveness have been employed. The cr i ter ion 
of "Pupil Growth" (product cr i ter ion) appears to be very 
logical because pupil grovth which a teacher can cause i s 
the ultimate aim of teaching* But i t does not seem to be 
practicable to measure th is growth, mainly because i t i s 
not possible to i so la te the influence of a single teacher 
and to control variables other than tlie influ«QiCe of the 
teadier performance which effect pupil growth. 
Pupil behaviour, teacher beh^^viour and the interaction 
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b«tv««» th« t«acher and th« pipiXs ma^  also sarva as c r l t a r i a 
of taaohiBg affactivanaes (process c r l t a r i a ) . PupiX bebaviour 
In a part icular taachiag aittiatioa cannot ba ragardad aa a 
valid indax of tifta taacliar*8 affactivanaaa bfl^ausa i t i s 
govamed aora b^ tha iij^arant natura of tha ptpi ls than by 
teach«r*8 compatanoa. Mathoda niiioh aaalc to svaaas taac^ar 
pupil interaction amploy such aoi^ietieatsd madia aa alact-
ronic racox^ingSt motion picturaa etc* and thus cannot ba 
usad in our s i tuat ions . 
faaohar biiiaviour C»EI ba aasaasad with tna halp of 
rat ing aoalas. Such rating scales ara gwaarally maant to ba 
used tdthar by pjipils or by 8up«rvisors. iQia rating scales 
balonging to tha f i r s t catagory are ganarally cr i t ic i sed on 
tha ground that lup i l s say not be mature enough to judge 
teacher 's effactivenesa* Iha rating scales to be used by 
supervisors seem to be the only practicable instrtsaent vhich 
Ciui be employed to assess teaching effectiveness. 
laie charaeter is t ios ocmprising the dimensions of most 
of these rating scales have been evolved on the basis of the 
opinions of educational experts or pupils e tc . mese 
charaeteriat ica represent the author 's ovn idea of vhat 
consti tutes affective teaching. As pointed out by Eeeder (30) 
these charaeteriat ica are subjective because they have not 
been evolved from an observation of actual cliuis room 
teaching. Flanagan*a ^'Critical Incidents ledhni^^ua" used 
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by Hyane (33) steaa to b« vary proalaiBg for •volviag ttscher 
ohara€teri8tioe» becmiss through this technique the qual i t ies 
can be derived fnm actual class*rooaai s i tuat ions . She 
character is t ics of eff icieat teachers evolv«l bjir Kyaiss (33) 
are not applicable to Indian s i tuat ions . Characteristics of 
eff icient teachers evolved in a part icular culture are 
applicable mainly to that culture, finding of research, cannot 
be considered equally valid in places where conditions of 
work differ widely from the place where that research was 
conducted. Bius, there i s a need for evolving patterns of 
efficient teaching b^avlours for Indian conditions and to 
develop a suitable r a t ing scale on the basis of these 
charac t e r i s t ics• 
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A uwfiwi OF mmmm EESIMCH ccoitui»ii«d) 
fradiction of 7«aohiag EffiGlency 
lBt«Ilig«iiOft and f«achi»g Success* 
ferscnaXlty Factors and Xeachlag Success* 
Personality t r a i i s sM leaching Success* 
Att i lMes sM feadblng Success. 
Interes ts and teaching a^coess. 
Sooio-EceiiGBie Status and Xeachifig Success* 
Academic Ad^ietesent and Teaching Success. 
Speech m^ teaching Success. 
CO'<^urrieular a c t i v i t i e s and 7taehing Success. 
Pre-fraining Teaching Experience ««id Teaching Success. 
Besearches in l i ^ i a . 
Ih« l i torntur* p«rtaiiiing to tiiir«8tigatloii8 of th« 
relat ionship botveea various prddiotors and toaching officieaey 
i s «xtensive and i t vouM be a foraidable task even briefly 
to reviev a l l s tudies in this area. However, in the following 
pages an a t t^ ip t has been made to reviev soi&e ittportaiit ones. 
In the studies under review a large variety of predictors of 
tea<^ing efficiency have been ^sployed, aaong theia the follow-
ing have been more frequently investigated. 
1* Intel l igence. 
2. Personality t r a i t s t adjustment, a t t i tudes end 
in te res t s . 
3* Sooio*econoBic status* 
4* Acadenic achievement. 
% Voice ioid speech. 
6. Success in co-curricular ac t i v i t i e s . 
7. Pre-training teaching experience. 
Xn a large number of s tudies , correlations between 
some measure of teaching efficiency ai^l scores on different 
predictor tes t s have been reported, while in some others a 
more comprehensive approach has been adopted. Ih® former 
are too nua»rous to review individually am& the reported 
correlations wil l be brought together in tabular form where 
necessary. Some of the more significant studies will be 
reviewed briefly. 
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1* i i^f l -Mfi t i t tn 'm^ lf^^;tog.,.§ifi,f^ti!5f 
fttachiag involves a teacher*e abi l i ty to orgaaiee 
subject matteft anticipate pupils d i f f i cu l t i e s and organise 
class room exp@rieiu;e6 so that liis teaching ma^  prove to %& 
maxiaally u se^ l* He has to make judgements regarding 
possible outcomes and generai l j to bring to bear on his %iork 
a number of other a b i l i t i e s which may legitimately be termed 
intel lectual* A large number of studies have been reported 
tfhich have tried to fii»l the prognostic value of different 
measures of intelligence* Perhaps one of ea r l i es t attempt 
in this direction vas made by Boyce (4) nho asked 27 
administrators to rank 3^8 secondary school teachers accord-
ing to (1) their general teaching merits sad (2) their 
estimated in te l l ec tua l capacity* He obtained a correlation 
of .71 between these two ruikings* Ihese rankings were made 
by the sme person the high correlation may in large measure 
be due to the operation of the *'halo effect.*' A suomary of 
some of the lat«ar studies i s presented in t i^ le IV which 
gives the correlat ions between the various measures of 
intelligcaice mui measures of teaching efficiency. 
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m s L i IV 
03 57 
17 57 
16 7 
C0EREM7I0SS BE!IWB£S MEASURES Of iJHmUJtaiiCl AMD miTEMU 
'' i ' ' • " " ' ' "• ' '" ' k ' r "" "'" 
s*8o. i M«a0ur«» of Iiil«Xlig«iio« { Val id i ty ;Kef«r«no« 
1. On&tandard In to l l ige i ice fes t 
(Hoasuring vocabuXars't analo-
g i e s ! r«iUiOQing etc*) 
2. Unstandard In t e l l i gence feet 
5. Hiur&tone Cycle*C^mibu6 + 
Treoabe Language Completion 
fee t . .48 50 
4* Social IntelXigtnce Xest« 
grade 9-16 and adult© (1950) 
by Moss a t . a l . 
5. Horay House Test. 
6. Savens Progresaive Matries 
(1937) 
7. KuhlmoQ-Anderson In t e l l i gence 
t e s t i arade VII -VII l . 
8. Henmon-Melson Test of Hental 
Abil i ty(l"oms ABC, Rel. .90) 
9. Psychological Bacaoination for 
College Freahttaa (ACE) 
AGE Q. Score. 
ACE L. Score. 
ACE H» Score. 
ACE L. Score. 
.086 to .507 23 
.048 15 
.061 15 
.08 to .094 55 
.115 26 
.094 52 
.119 52 
.425 to .611 30 
.25 to .58 40 
.353 23 
.55 20 
- .10 14 
.19 
- , 09 
.25 to .27 
•40 to .49 
8 
8 
17 
17 
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T^9 •videact vitti r«gard to predi6tiv« valu« of t&« 
d i f f t rea t mtasuros of iiit9lX%eiice providsd by ih«£e studies 
i s fliietuatiag* Soras inirsstigators hmre obtained low eorrsls!* 
tioos bstwsoii mssysures of iiitsiligeiice and some cr i ter ion of 
teaching success* {Jensen t* 371 doxies» 26} Eriok8oii» 141 
Stoelt ing, 321 Ivaasi 15$ Vertaiiit 53i Cole 8 | Claude and 
Parle, 7) . 
War1»irton (36) after an elaborate study involving a 
variety of measure of intel l igence and a large number of 
c r i t e r i a of teacMng efficiency concluded tibiat verbal aM 
non-verbal intel l igence are not part icularly relevant to 
teaching success. Pineent (37) prepared tables showing 
relat ion betveim scores on intell igence tes ts and teaching 
achiev«aent, with teaching experience kept constant, and 
concluded that "for a given Ttrngt^ of experietuse l i t t l e or 
no significant change in teaching grade accompanies change 
in intel l igence scores." Sandiford et a l . (43) af ter an 
•xh«iti3tive study also concluded that abi l i ty of students 
in teaching i s not closely related to intel l igence. 
some workers, however have obtained relat ively higher 
predictive value for some measures of i a te l l i i ^nce (Somers, 
30^ Johnson,23-» La Duke,30i Kostl£er;40^ Gould,20 and Fre^ i i l l , 
17). I t i s significant that most of these studies have used 
Psychological Examination for College FreiOuiwi (ACl) as a 
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SMsmurm of liit«llig«ace« 
* TiTBiMiilrffTTrTriWiiTfjf fw*iBiii TiyifKfifr'litlill SmlSmmrnKm 
(a) gfffiOiiU,ly l r§l l f , , .« l lfft^t^te„„^l<?^ti» * Corrtl^Uons 
b«tw69ii personality t r a i t s and tiie c r i t t r i a of teaohiDg atiecesa 
are presented in tabXe V. 
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CORHELAllOSS BIWEES MIASUiifiS Of PfiiiSOIiALlXT AMP CHlfSilA 
Of tEMMlSQ aUCOfiSB 
•WIWWWIW'^MWWIWWilWWIWMMMWI'lWWMlll lllllHlWIM«|ti|<lWW>WWMWWPM»IWWI»liM» » l . l l lWWM!BMWH»WWW*W«WWtWIIWMIM>^^ 
» I » 
S,no*t M«suiur« of Personal l ly ; Valid!t |r |R«f«r«iic« 
•iii« Mil •iiiinntiiiiniii w«i imi i i . i i i i in i i j i i i I I I ! 1111 II mil II III III II . i i i i m i ii i m l .1 1 im 1 u i i i i i n i i 11 1 1 1 iiiir n 111 
.450 *f 
.01 to .19 19 
-,14 to .4 19 
.190 48 
-.38 46 
1. Ratinga on industry* r e l i a b i l i t y t 
soc ia l adap tab i l i t y e t c . 
2. Bernreuter pa r s . Inventory. 
3. l e r n r e u t e r Self Confidence Scale. 
4. Willoui^by (Clark*Ihurstone) 
Feraonal i ty Schedule. .23 20 
5. C a t t e l l a 16 Personal i ty Factors 
fea t . 
6. "^urstone Temp. Schedule. 
7. Minnesota Multiphasic ?ers» lav . - .567 to .776 49 
8. Guilford Ziameman leaperaasnt 
Survey. .470 25 
9. Diagnostic Test of In t rovers ion 
and ExtroversionCK^yaan & Kohls ted) .24 
10. Bell Adjustment Inventory. 
-.23 to .28 14 
-.11 to .40 35 
.126 to .31 14 
.29 to .26 35 
.295 48 
11. vashburne Socia l Adjustm^t 
Inventory. 
48 
-.40 46 
-,040 26 
-.272 26 
.37 20 
.256 48 
.40 J 
.06) 
W 
.53 3 
.35 20 
.38 38 
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Ihtt table summarisos QtHy a saiall, \M% fairly reprdseat* 
•a t ivo selection of correlat ional studies i a vhlch some of the 
bet ter kaown instrumeats have been used to measuzii personality 
factors* I t v i l l be seen that aost of the correlatioias are 
positive but below .4 and s^ae are even negative, {negative 
Correlations in some cases may be due to a method of soering 
in which a high score means poor adjuslteent). Ihe overall 
conclusion seeais to be that personality a t t r ibutes when 
suitably measured may be profitably employed to explain a 
part of variance in measures of teaching effloieney. 
In addition to theset some studies using techniques 
otiter than the coefficient of correlation are presented 
below. 
Gowaa (21) selected twenty outstanding women elementary 
school teachers form a population of several thousand who had 
been v i s i t « i and observed in a class by two or more trained 
competent observers. Ihe selected teachers cooperated in an 
hour ra^d a half biographical interview and also completed 
Guilford Zimmerman Temperament Survey (QZSS), Oalefornia 
Psychological Inventory (CPI}» Allport Veiraon Study of 
Values and Kuder Pref^isnee Record. Important conclusions 
inferred were* (1) the resul t of QZts showed that as compared 
with general norms, this group of outstanding teachers was 
emotionally more s tab le , more objective, more friendly and 
had better personal re la t ions . (2) She resu l t s of CPl showed 
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that mm comp&reA v i th aa unselectcd group of college vonen* 
this group was aiore to i t r an t , less feminine, leas iapulsive 
waiS^ more controlled. 
Flanagan (16) using supervisor rat ings of h i ^ i^hool 
teachers and personality profile on the basis of the Minnesota 
Multiphasic fersonal i t j Inventory (MH-PI) concluded that 
scale 3 (Hypochondriasis) and scale 5 (Hasculinity-Feminity) 
were positively related and scale 2 (Depression) seeoi^ to 
have inverse relat ionship with supervisory ratings of t^ese 
teaehera. He has concluded the MMfl has good pot<mtialities 
as predictor of teaching effectiveness. 
SoiM investigators have employed projective techniques 
as predictor measures. Johnson (24) adsinister©d the 
Rors#iach to 13 secondary school teachers in a group session 
and scored each protocol according to the Klopfer system, 
^ e protocols vere checked for t^e presence or absence of 
17 "sdjustment signs'* used as a "measure of potential i ty 
for adjustment. !Oie correlation between these adjustment 
scores and t sa i l ing efficiency was .61* In another study 
Cooper and Lewis (12) administered the Eers^ach to 50 most 
favourably rated and 29 leas t favourably rated secondary 
school teachers* A positive tetraclioric correlation of .52 
was obtained between the absence of neurotic signs and 
favourable pupil ra t ing . 
A perusal of tidsle V and the afore<-described studies 
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r«ir«iia.s tti&% p«r«oiiality i s a» iaportant factor for pr«dict« 
ing t«aehlng nfflcloney. 'Sckta eorroXatloiis botveaa tho 
different aoaauros of ^o r sona i i^ and a cr i tor ion of taacli-
iMg auceoea tiiougti not high aro gwierally poaitiva. PeraonalitiT 
is^aatoriaa wliieh hava yialded prcmiaing raaulta arat 
( i) Ida Ijiwhburua Social Mjuatrnwat Invantory (Gothaat 
19; Blum, 3l OouM, 20; BM Riaech, 38). 
( i i ) Sia Ball Mjustmant Inventory (Seago®t 46} Gould, 
201 Sherry, 48). 
( i l l ) Cattail*a 16 laraonality Factora llleat (Erickaon, 
14t Montroaa, 55). 
(iv) fha Minnaaota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 
(Singer, 49). 
(v) Guilford Zie&eman 'Xeaperaaient Survey (Jones, 25). 
(to) AIH^H4fff mi %n»^Wi immm' Sfficlency in a task 
perforift&noe depends to an extent on the a t t i tude which a 
peraon has tovarda that task, iliis applies specially to a 
task l ike teaching which involves person to person relat ion-
ship. Attitude inventories which wil l determine the probable 
person to person relationship between the prospective teacher 
and high pupil may possibly prove good predictors of teach-
ing efficiency. One of the aa^or efforts to develop such a 
tool was sade by Cook aisl others (10) at the iAiiversity of 
Minnesota, \^o developed the Minnesota leacher Attitude 
Inventory (MIAl).Bie authors report val idi ty coefficients 
between ,30 to .63 for ^le MIAX when correlated with 
students ra t ings , expert ratings and Principals ratings of 
— 49 ** 
t«adter8* Ihej v r i t e in the t«®t manual "!aie direct use to 
vhich the MfAI can be put i s the selection of studimite for 
teacher programee (Manual p. 3 t ) . Cook, Hoyt and Kikaae (11) 
report a concurrent val idi ty of .60 ^ e n MTAI scores vere 
correlated with coabined p i p i l s , principals and experts 
ra t ings . 
Many other studies of a t t i tudes towards teaching and 
i t s relationship with teaching efficiency have been reported. 
Table VI gives the correlat ions between the ffleasures of 
a t t i tudes and teaching success* 
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coBKSMiioss MT^mn nm^udm of kttitmm mo CRitmiA OF 
lEACMIMa syCOESS 
S.Sol Neaeurfl of Attitudes *, Validity ! ltfer«iio« 
« • ' I - * - • * I. 
164 30 
22 39 
05 to .47 40 
1. Scale for aaasuring a t t i tudes 
tovarde teachers and teaching 
profession by yeager (Coluabia University) 
2. Social Attitudes of Secoodary 
feachers by Hartiiaii (Columbia University) .21 to .52 40 
3. feadiers and Teaching-fest of 
Attitudes by Hvans. 
4. {filler*s Attitudes scale. 
5* Minnesota feacher Attitude 
Inwentory. 
.170 15 
.554 48 
-.11 18 
.13 18 
.40 6 
.19 6 
.50 to .63 9 
.174 51 
.387 51 
.05 15 
.35 36 
.23 36 
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l i«8t correlat ions agaia a r t ueuaily positive \mt 
gsnsrally lov. Xbs magaitude of the correlations 8ugi;est8 
that making predioiions of student teaching success on the 
basis of a t t i tude inventories alone would be a hasardous 
undertaking. I t a^mm, however that they may be of use in 
predicting student teaching success in combination with other 
predictors. 
(c) ,li,lii:ff§„li mi, ^f^tfllrM J l M t H * success in a ^ob i s 
part ly a function of in teres t in that ^ob. A person will 
peziiaps not show auch competence, unless he i s interested in 
that kind of work. Att^ipts have accordingly been made to 
find out the predictive value of different measures of 
in te res t . 
Seagoe (45* 46) administered Strongs Vocational 
Interes t llai& (VIB) to 125 student of education Mid also 
ob t a in^ ratings of success in two practice teaching 
assignments* So significant correlations werot however, 
o b t a i n ^ . 
Gowan (21) on the basis of scores on the Kuder Prefer-
ence Record concluded that outstanding teachers were less 
interested in mechanical, computational ai^ scient i f ic 
areas mid more interested in social service, and much less 
interested in c l e r i c a l work* 
Freehil l (17) examined Kuder Interest les t profiles 
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of sixty best m^ poorest student t«a«hers of w^sterB 
Washington College of Muoation and concludi4 tha,% there 
was no profile typical of tJie suoeess^X teacher in that 
group. 
Varlmrton (56) obtained soores on Social Interests 
(Kuder Preference leoord-Fersonal form) of 100 students of 
graduate ce r t i f i ca te in education a t tihe University of 
Hanehaster and using f inal teaehing marks as cr i ter ion 
obtained a correlation of .1!^i which i s lov but perhaps 
suggestive* 
Some investigators have attempted to find the promos-
t ic value of various m^uBures of 8ocio<»econ(»io s ta tus . %e 
various aspecti^elerminii^ socio-economic s tatus which have 
been investigated into ares Barents «iucation« family siae* 
financial baclc-grouiid, e tc . 
Butler (5) administer^ the BiMM Score Card for Socio* 
Economic status form C (Eeliabil i ty .94) to 57 secondary 
school teachers and correlated tihe ieores with inservice 
rating of teadiiing efficiency. Xhe correlation obtained 
ranged from .18 to .93. Kolfe (39) obtained a correlation 
of - .15 between the scores of 47 secondary school t e a s e r s 
on Bixm Score Card for ^ocio*£3onomie Status and composite 
pupil gain score. Ullman (54) secured a correlation of .19 
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b«two«ii socio-EcoaoBdc Status and aup«nrlsory rat ings oa 
Hiehigan Ratixig Card. Varburton (56) usiiii f inal teaming 
aarks aa th« c r i t a r ion found no roXationsiiip l»9ti#e«ei faHier's 
education BM taai^ing sucoass* His population coasislad of 
ICK) si^daats of Oraduata ear t i f i ca ta in aducation a t tha 
Univ«rsity of Hanchastar. 
aowan (21) oollaotad data r^ard ing tha faaily back* 
grouM of tvanty outstanding woaan alamantary aobool taac^ar, 
s e l a c t e d from a population of several thousand teadiers and 
infarraa aiat there was aonple evidenee to shov that these 
outs t i d i n g teachers generally belonged to bet ter than 
average soeio-eoonoaic s ta tue. 
alia studies reported provide conflicting evidence 
regarding the predictive value of socio*«N3ono«ic s ta tus . 
Ihese studies are not exhaustive and have been conducted on 
small s«sples, leaving the issue more or less open for further 
investigation. 
4* Aca^fii^o A<aiifva»ent sad laacMng Succ< 
table VII below presents a summary of studies ^hich have 
employed measures of academic achievement for predicting 
teachii^ success. Ihese studies hsve used a variety of measures 
of aosdemic achievwsent* Important aaong these measures arei 
grsde point average at different levels* degree aehieveimnt 
weighted according to the divisions obtained and overall 
grade point average* 
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lABI^ VII 
CORKILAfloss BEfWEEI HBASUfiiS OF mmmiQ mHlMmmt AMD 
CBI2EEIA OF XS^UIia SUCCESS 
S.Xoj Measure of Acadoaiie A«hi«ir«aent ,' Validity tHeferenoe 
II f 1,111 . 
1. Aeadmle r«oord8» .707 50 
2. Orad« point avorage (Junior 
ai^ Senior) .615 2 
3. Acad«aic R«eords. .40 37 
4. Scholarship. .35 13 
5. Scholarship. .46 41 
6. Orada point avorago (Freahaasi' 
Soidic»ior«). .232 26 
7. Orada point avaraga (University) .238 26 
8. Quality point average .44 20 
9. Grade point average (Hi#i School) .43 to . 
.15 
>48 17 
17 
10. l>9srii9 ae^iaveaent (Veighta^e 
according to division secured) .238 56 
11. MwBk in iii#i Scdiool. .20 7 
12. Overall grade point averi^e prior 
to student teaching. *34 
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lh« corrttlations obtained between these measures ani 
c r i t e r i a of teaohlng efflcieaos' are generally moderately 
h l ^ ai^ slgnifloant. Biere i s sufflolent evldenoe to show 
that predictive value of aoadeftlc aohieveaent iaproves 
i^en over-all achievimcsst i s used to predict tea<^lng 
efficiency as ccnapared with achievement at any one level 
being used as a predictor. (Claude and Park, 7) . 
Some studies have att^ipted to find the predictive 
value of quality of speech and verbal fluency. Henrickson 
(22) obtained high correlations between teaching abi l i ty and 
voice qual i ty. She coefficient of correlation was >5S- .03 , 
when both voice and teaching abi l i ty were rated by a public 
school supervisor} i t m>» .62- .03 between ratings obtained 
from supervising cr i t ics* He Coaird (32} adoinisteri^ a Scale 
for Eating Certain Accoustic factors of Speech by Auditory 
Impresaions-Speaking and Heading (University of Wisconsin) 
to forty teachers of secondary schools aiul obtaini^ correlat-
ions ranging form .34 to .80 between the scores on th is 
scale aM composite inservice ra t ing . Claude and Fark (7) 
obtained a correlation of .46 between grade average in 
speech courses and a composite of three ratings of teachljig 
efficiency obtained during student teaching. His subjects 
were 252 student teachers. 
Enoell conducted two studies (28, 29) to see the 
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pr«di6liv« valu« of vovA flmvmy for toachlog sitceoss. In 
those fitudlos h« adaiiiioter^i^ a battorjr of wos^ flit«aoy 
toots o*g« tho uso of ouffixoot profixoot idjoctivoo* vor1>t» 
oyaonyfts (witii aXl|g|il oliaagos lit the two studios) t to student 
toaehors and correlated tho i^oros oht&loed oa these tests 
vlUi rat ings on teaching effioiency. In the f i r s t study (28) 
he obtained posit ive correlationst mmay of then being 
significantly different fro» aero at the *05 level . But in 
^ e second study (29) these coirelalions were mostly 
negative and low. varburton ((56) also obtained low oorre la t ' 
ions (*155) between verbal fluency and teaching success. 
teaching involves the use of language iuid apeech and 
valid measures of speech quality and verbal fluency are 
expected to have a t least some predictive value for teaching 
success. High correlation obtained by Menriclcson (22) may 
partly be the resul t of a "halo" effect i . e . a tendency to 
be influenced in one*s rating of teachers voice by ones 
estimation of that persons ab i l i ty to teach and vice versa. 
Studies by Mo €oard (52) and Claude and Park (7) «tpport 
the above hypothesis while Snoell (28 > 29) and Warburton 
($6) present conflicting evid^ioe. 
Most of the studies using meaa»ires of oo*currioular 
ac t iv i t i e s as predictors of teaching success have yielded poaitLv« 
correlat ions. Lowton (51) using records of co«Gurricular 
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«}t ivl t i«8 of seventy %yio s %vd&nt^i%mh%ra as prodiotor aM 
practice teachiztg marks aa tba cr i ter ion of teaching aueeeas, 
obtained a correiation of .2^ . f reehi l l (17) correlated the 
rat ings on extra curricular ac t iv i t i e s of 60 s tudent*teasers 
of a secondary teacher 's training college with ratings of their 
professional qu^i^l®® ^¥ supervisors and pr incipal ' s in--
service ratings on professional qua l i t i e s . He obtained 
coefficients of correlat ion of .49 to .68 aiul .49 respective* 
ly . 
Claude &M Park (7) ob ta in^ a correlation of .§3 
between r a t i n g on extra curricular a c t i v i t i e s and a coKpo-
s i t e of three ratings* on teebching efficiency obtained during 
student teaching* 
finsent (57) coaputed coefficient of correlation 
betveen pre*training teadhing experience and teaching grade 
obtained by 599 men and 562 vc«<m teachers in secondary 
teacher training college* Xhe coefficient of correlation 
for men teach «r was .26* .05 and for voien teachers i t vas 
. 0 ^ •04. He concluded that *'pre-*coliege wcperience seeas 
to produce a significant effect upon the teaching grades 
of sen, but no effect in case of wtmen." Ihese findings 
have been corroborated by Saer (42). K n i ^ t (27) on the 
other hand, after an elaborate research concluded that 
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pre-tralning teaching experience i s not a factor of ai^ 
large eignificance in predicting teaching auccees. l^ amlHilX 
(33) ccNSpared 7^0 student teachers i s a aecondary teachers* 
training college with regard to previous teaching experience 
and teiuching coapetence and concluded that ''on the vhoXe 
sti;Utent8 with previous teaching «Eperi«nce did a l i t t l e 
be t te r in practical teaching than those who had no such 
experi9!^e. ** 
BBSEytCUES IS XilDXA 
Xn Xndia there have heen fev syatematic studies in 
the prediction of teaching success. H^on ai^ i^ iukXa (>|) 
are perhaps pioneers in th i s f ield. Xhey administered the 
West Riding fest of Mental Ability to seventy student 
teachers in a secondary teadiers* training ooilega and 
obtained a correlation of .§90 using practice teaching 
examination marks as cr i ter ion and a correlation of .42 
using supervisory ratings during practice teaching as a 
c r i te r ion of teaching success. 
Adaval (1) af ter identifying character is t ics of eff i -
cient teachers form various sources, attempted to assess some 
of these qua l i t i es in student teachers. Assessments of the 
following qua l i t i es were made (1) Motives for joining the 
teaching profession (2) Health and fhysioal f i tness , (3) 
Intel l igenee, (4) General Knowledge! and (<^ ) Aptitude for 
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teaohing. After cartful eunalys^s he concXudoa that thest 
ohar»oteri8tics of ©fficieiit toachers are not found in 
»3e(iuata measure in the teachers of our country and suggest-
ed that a bet ter pre-training selection of teachers he made 
in order to improve educational standards in the country* 
Mehrotra (33) attempted to find the validity of the 
selection tes ts used for admission to the £«£d. course at 
the Central Ins t i tu t e of MucatioUf Delhi, me ins t i tu t e 
has an elaborate procedure for selecting students for 
admission to the 1* H* course* After preliminary screening 
the students are called for the following written testss 
lateUigence tes t t Aptitude testf aeneral Knowledge 
test* Sensit ivity tes t (a tes t of expression and candidate*s 
reaction to poems and paintings)* lest of Expression a»l an 
Interes t inventox^* Students are then called for a number of 
interviews and group discussions. Several c r i t e r i a have been 
used in this study sM the following coefficients of 
correlation were obtained between ^ e various predictor 
measures and practice teadting success (the values indicat«^ 
below are for the year in 1955-56)« 
1. Intelligence fest. .283 
2. Aptitude Test* .265 
3. aeneral Knowledge fest* . >363 
4. Sensitivity fest. .332 
5. Test of Expression. .286 
6. Staff Interview* < .034 
T. Group Discussion. .259 
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AKong th« varloas ITASUBOIIS for the low correlations 
put forward by the investigator i s " • . * . . . the B.M. BjEsaiiift-
tion whoee m&rks have been taken &B c r i t e r i a may itaeXf be 
responsible for lowering the instaruments in the battery** 
(Hehrotra 35)» which seems to b« significant. 
Shah (47) has constructed an a|)titu4e test for second-
ary school teacher, i t s s p l i t half r e l i ab i l i t y i s •878, Uiis 
tes t i s composed of ^ e following «ib»tests* 
1. Attitude towards Children* 
2. Mental Ability* 
% Interest in Profession. 
4. Adaptability. 
5* Professional Information* 
His c r i te r ion of teaching suosess consists of the 
maxics (theory« practice and sessional) obtained at the 1. Ed. 
examination and princlj|lm' estimate of teaciiing abi l i ty . He 
obtained the following coefficients of correlation between 
the scores on different sub-tests and the afore-'isentioned 
cr i te r ion of teaching SUOCMW. 
1* Attitude towards C^iMren* 0*580 
2. Mental ab iUty . 0*585 
5* Interes t in profession. 0.100 
4* Adaptability. 0.516 
5* Professional information. 0.257 
She multiple E of the tes t battery i s 0.555* &e resul ts 
obtained from the applicsti#a of the ¥herry Doolit t le test 
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••I«etiOB a0tibo4 suggtsta that 8at>«t«8t "Xaterest l a 
Prof«ssion'* b« disc«rd«d froa th« fioal t«8t l>att«ry. 
Shtrzy (48) has iis«d tli« foXloving ttoasuree for prt* 
diot ios taachiag •ffioieacyt th« f i r s t thr«c eoaatructed by 
htraelf* 
1. Int«lllg«iie« t«at. 
2. Xatertst Xnv^tory. 
5. Farsonallty Inventory. 
4* MllX9r*s Attitude SeaX«. 
She has used supervisors rat ings on a five polat rating 
seaXe and practice teaehlng exaaination marks as c r i t e r i a of 
teaching success. Xn l^erry*s study intel l igence test yleXds 
the h l ^ e s t correlation (r « .710 ?. the second best 
predictor which increased the valus of muXtipXe H was 
Mil le r ' s Attitude Scale (R * . 7 ^ ) . Addition^the personality 
inventory Increeuied the value of R to .805. Ihe addition of 
the in te res t inventory increased the value of E to .314* 
^ e also reports that for predicting teaching success as 
measured by practice teaching eKemination marks intelligence 
tes t again yields the h i g ^ s t coefficient of correlation 
(r « .^90). me addition of Mll l s r ' s Attitude Scale increased 
the value of R to .63§f £u»i a further addition of the 
peraonality invantory increased the value of R to .648* But 
the addition of the in te res t inventory does not appreciably 
affect any incriase in the predictive val idi ty of the battery* 
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A variftty of prodiotor )MikSur«s have b«ea used in th« 
8tttdi«8 nEbioh hava bMB r«viati«i. Ihaae incXud* aaaauraa of 
parsonality traitBt adjua^ant* att i tudaa* intoraata, IslaXli-
g«icai aead««ie aohiavaaenti aoelo-aooiKWlc atatuaf apaaoht 
co'^ettrriouXar aot iv i t laa ai»i pra-traliiiinig taadiing axperleBoa. 
ma ravi@v ladicataa llial laoat of th«aa factor a hava 
poaitiva corraXationa with taaohlng affioianei^i but tha 
eorralatlona are aaa l l , i a most caaaa balng balov •4* Aaong 
the variouB factora studied p@r@onaXit^, adjuatei»)t,attitude8, 
intel l igence and a«aieaic »Dhiav«aaent appear to be aigni-
f icaat . 
Sanford and fruap (44) after a review of l i t e ra tu re 
reported upto 1950 also generally aupport thia finding, they 
write **1lie reaeareh report«l indieatea that only f<mr of 
Uieae factora are important - intel l igence, aoholarahip* 
peraonality, and acorea earned on profeaaional infoxmation 
and «abject-matter teata* Ihe eorrelation between these 
four factora mA teaching sucoeae ia posit ive and low*'* 
!Qie lew prognoatie valuest can partly be attributed 
to the inadequate c r i t e r i a of teaching aucoeaa against 
which the varioua predictor aeasurea have been validated. 
Sanford and frump (44) corroborate thia view and write 
''Nearly every factor which i t ia thou#it may condition 
auecesa in teaching has been studied, but the inveatigationa 
have not provided a aatiafactory anawer to the tnaation. In 
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a Xarg« ••asi ir t th is i s dus to the lack of any valid and 
ra l iabla or i ter ion of ins true tioaaX af f ioi«ioy« ** 
Stitdias pertaining to tha prognostic vaiua of sooio-
eQon«»io status and factors likm spaeoli* prs^training taacb-
ing axparienoe and othars ara inconciusiva* NSAJT of tiiaiis 
studies hava <«iipXoyad inadaqiuate saapXas, and conclusions 
arrived Uieraof say not be reliable* Further research i s 
needed. 
I t se«as reasonable to conclude that for a research on 
prediction of teaching efficiency to succeedi attoapts should 
be msde both for the selection of suitalila predictor variables 
as well as a more valid final c r i t e r ion of teaching efficiency 
than hi ther to eaployed* Since the predictor variablea donot 
possess high prognostic values* l^ey cannot be used singly 
for ^ e prediction of teaching success. A suitable coabina-
tion of these factors »ayt hovaver, help in a satisfactory 
prediction of teaching sucoeas* 
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DKSIGI OF TfIB STUDY 
FrediGtor Variables 
l l i^ r i t@rio i i Measure 
Sampl© for study and Admiais&r&tion of feats 
Analysis 
Limit Sit ions 
'One present study i s es@en,tlaXIy an attempt to predic t 
ta«tching potont ia l and develop a su i t ab le se l ec t ion procedure 
for screening candidates wiio are seeking adisiSEion to te&cher 
education i n s t i t u t i o n s , itie var iab les which mmy prognose 
future teaching success can obviously h@ found only aaong 
measures of such a t t r i h u i e s as are ava i lab le for assessment 
'before* t r a i a ing . Ihe study i s t therefore , d#8ij>n©d to a ia 
att 
(a) se lec t ion of su i t ab le predictor v a r i a b l e s ; 
(b) de\^oping &xi adequate c r i t e r i o n aeasure of teaching 
eff iciency I and 
Cc) s e t t i n g up am appropriate technique of se lec t ion . 
fhe log ic of the design wi l l be based on these objectives 
and w i l l be presented in the same sequence. 
PRKOICTOI VAHIABLES 
fhe review of r e l a t e d research s tud ie s presented in 
the previous chapters has shown that out of the laany var iab les 
which h&ve been employed for pradic t ing teaching success the 
following tftay be considered to be more s ign i f i can t . 
1. In te l l igence* 
2. Personali ty t r a i t s , adjustment, t i t t i tudes end 
i n t e r e s t s . 
3. socio-econoaic s t a t u s . 
4. Acad«iiic achievmaent. 
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% Voice and speech. 
6. Succete in concurr icular a c t i v i t i e s . 
7. ^ re*t ra in ing teaching experience. 
Out of these , the l a s t three are i e i t h e r not p rac t i ca l ly 
poss ible or not appl icab le to the pre-a^ljaission se lec t ion 
s i t u a t i o n . Gome o thers such as aeasuremeat of voice UGA speech 
are beyond the means of the author, ii.is leaves a choice of 
only the f i r s t four and tliese have been eaployed in the preseni 
s tudy. 
The choice of tn@ ins^ruiaents atm been r e s t r i c t e d by 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of t e s t s , lan^^uage considera t ions and the d i f f i -
c u l t i e s inherent in tne use of instruiaents of foreign or igin , 
thus , i n s p i t e of our best e f fo r t s the "Gulford-Kiaaierman 
Teaperament Survey" (a personal i ty inventory) could not be 
obtained? the Hinnesota Multiphasic i e r sona l i ty Inventory 
though avai lable i s an instrument which can be used only 
indiv idual ly and most of the b e t t e r known t e s t s of intclligcmce 
are in English. Washburne Social Adjustment inventory used in 
t h i s suudy had to be adapted to Indian situ^ations by eliminate 
ing as far &s possible c e r t a i n eleaent.s peculii^r to Aa&erlcan 
cu l tu re t»nd s u b s t i t u t i n g these by corresponding Indian s i tua t ions . 
Instruments used for the assesssaent of the predic tor 
v&riables a r e ; 
1. in te l l igence - a e Group l e s t of Mental Abil i ty by 
«i.s. J&lota. 
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2. Persotiali ty -> (1) washburne Social Adjustment Inventory 
by i»U, wafihburne* 
( i i ) Vyaktitva iar tkh Prsshaaval i iPerso-
na l i t y Mju6t»@nt Inventory) by 
H»S«i** Saxdniu 
3. eocio*eoon(»iic Status * Socio«->^oonoadLC Statue Scide 
by B. ^uppaawasay. 
4* Academic Achieveoient - Divi&ions obtained a t the 
var ious exasiinationa* 
Select ion of an adequate c r i t e r i o n laeaaure i e the no&t 
important pa r t of a research design on the predic t ion of 
teaching success* llie var ious predic tor measure® can be 
va l ida ted only If a s u i t a b l e c r i t e r i o n meaeure i s available* 
I f i t 1« not adequate, the predic t ive v a l i d i t i e s of these 
Bseasures w i l l have very l i t t l e meaning and the whole ieeue 
i s l i ke ly to be confounded. Very often the research s tudies 
in the f ie ld have <^ployed prac t ice teaching marks as a 
c r i t e r i o n of teaching success . Harks for p rac t i ce teaching 
a re general ly awarded on the bas i s of a general impression 
which a supervisor forms about Ui® teaching efficiency of a 
s tudent- teacher and are t for th i s ^tid various other reasons, 
of l imi ted value for research purpose®, i r a c t i c e teswjhing 
marks were, accordingly, not employed as a c r i t e r i o n and a 
ma^or concern in the design and conduct of the present study 
i s , there fore , the preparat ion of an instrument for measuring 
teaching eff ic iency. 
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Am hae bMS menlloodd @firiier, th@ most cc^taoaly usdd 
instriim^iit for ii@fUBurlii|E t«aciiiiig efiectivQnase i s the mUng 
scide mud i s jparl^ iape tli® only kioil of insiruaeiil which emt be 
used* A f&ir Quaber of such scal@ii have beea oo»atruot#4 mM 
have bean found to be sat isfactory. (Bexr and HMrris, t | 
B)iech€r» 2t ^} ivemiers* 41 ftyanst &.). 
Selectioa of teacher char€%cteristi€s to serve as 
dtimensloiis i s m very crucial phsiee io tim developai&nt of a 
r&tiag sc«il@» Seaerally t h ^ e otiaracterioties are laid down 
on the basis of ths construe tor •© own ideai of what conetitute® 
effective teacbiag. Obviously Uiis approach i s eubjectivt, Xa 
the pr<s®«at lisvestii'Mion, ritma^raa*© "Crit ical Incidents 
Technique'' which makes use of actual teac^hing situati tms to 
evolve characteristic® of eff«ctlv® teaching hae been employed. 
The teacher character is t ics so evolved have constituted the 
dia-enaions of a seven point numerical rat ing scale (Chapter VII) 
which hms been used ae a cr i te r ion aeasure* TtiB scale here-
after referred to as "ll^e Student feacher Rating Scale** hae 
been validated against ratings of pupil b«hsviour and against 
practle^i teaching m^ r^te* i t s r e l i ab i l i t y hi&s been ags^setd -
on um hiMBis of th© correlation coefficient between the 
ratings aw&rdsd by two obse.''©m. 
Aft«r selact ioa of pre-dictor test© and preparation of 
tht Sfa4ent Inmh^r aating ScaU*, %'m aasl stap mm the ©slection 
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of a saaple and a d s i n i s t r a t i o n of the ine t ruaen ta . Data for 
tHia sludy was obtained from 437 s tudents enrolled in tiie 
B. I . Glass in aix t r a in ing co l l eges . lli@ predic tor t es ta 
were adminietered in the beginning of um s^aaion 1S&4'>6§ 
and measures on the c r i t e r i o n were obtained a t the end of the 
same aeadetsic year. 
ANALYSIS 
AM in other s tudios of predic t ion» the main analyais 
cons i s t s in finding a mul t ip le co r r e l a t ion coeff ic ien t 
between the predictor® &.nd the c r i t e r i o n measure©. F i she r ' s 
Modification of the Hool i i t l e Method has been employed for 
c a l c u l a t i n g the regress ion weifhis and the a u l t i p l e R. Ih is 
method was used in preference to the conventional Dool i t t le 
Method because i t , 
(a) f a c i l i t a t e s ca lcu la t ion of standard e r ro r s of the 
p a r t i a l regression coef f ic ien ts and 
(bi enables us to obtain a u l t i p l e co r re l a t ion coeff ic ient 
a f t e r e l l a i n a t i n g any of the predic tor var iab les and 
thus to see the con t r ibu t ion of each predictor to 
the aiul t iple A. 
A mul t ip le x^gression equation i s then s e t up and i t s 
use in se lec t ion worked out in d e t a i l , 
»rhile a l l a t t e s p t s have heen made to mske the research 
design as adequate and comprehensive as i s p rac t i cab le , soae 
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Xia i t a t i ons n«vorlh«l9Ss resaain. Scmo of these ar« inherent 
i n th« nature of the saaple under studjf and oti:i«rfi a re due to 
circimetances over which the Inves t iga tor had l i t t l e cont ro l . 
Ilieee a r e : 
1. Ihe en t ran t s to t ra in ing courses come from the lowtf* 
a b i l i t y and achievement l e v e l s iytid as such the range of 
i n t e l l i gence and achieveaent i s necessar i ly scKsewhat r e s t r i c t e d . 
Xhis r e s t r i c t i o n i s l i ke ly to yield lower co r re la t ions than 
would be the case i f tha rai^ ti® was not so r e s t r i c t e d . IM^ i s 
l i k e l y t o a f f e c i the qua l i ty of pred ic t ion . 
2. Ihe saapl© in th i s study comprised s tudents fro® six 
t r a i n i n g col leges a f f i l i a t e d to Agra Universi ty. Perhaps a 
l a rge sample would have resul ted in more s t ab l e f igures and 
conclusions. This i s a l i m i t a t i o n of which the inves t iga to r 
i s conscious hut a l a rge r sample was beyond h i s reach. 
3. Ihe study i s based om a r e l a t i v e l y small number of 
p red ic tor v a r i a b l e s . i?erhap« a more coaprenensive range of 
predic tor vur iab l t^ could have been included* l i i is was, 
however* not done because one considerat ion underlying the 
study was to evolve an usable se l ec t ion meth€»d. A larger 
number though theo re t i ca l iy mor© cor rec t would have resul ted 
in a very cumbersome procedure. 
4. 5he instruments avai lable for use as m^isures of 
predic tor var iab les were very l imi ted . Some rea l ly good 
ine t ruaen t s could r.ot b© avai lable* others were perhaps not 
the best that could b© used but vere the only ones ava i lab le . 
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CHAFtfiH V 
Measur® of Iiit«lligenc®t iai« Group lest of Oentral Mental 
Ability. 
Heaaures of Personality! 
washbjrae Social Adjuatment Inventory 
I'he ¥iy.aktitva - Parakh - Praahnavali. 
Measure of Socio*Ecoiiofliic Sta&uai i^ocio-Kconcoaic Status Scale* 
Measure of Acadeisic Achievement* 
%« basic problem in any study of predic t ion on teach-
ing eff iciency i s to find in what way aiid to what OKtent the 
da ta desc r ip t ive of ts&chere are r e l a t ed to a eriturion of 
teaching efficiency* The dep@mdml>ilii,y of ths r e l a t ionsh ip 
between the data on teacher behaviours or cha rac t e r i s t i c e 
and an u l t imate c r i t t r i o n of teaching eff ic iency v i l l depend 
upon» the r e l i a b i l i t y and v a l i d i t y of thevarioue predictor 
and the c r i t e r i o n measures. In the present study an attempt 
was made both to s e l ec t r e l i a b l e and va l id predic tor measures 
and to develop an in s tn i»en t for Bseasurlng teaching efficiency 
which would serve as an adequate c r i t e r i o n seasure* 
Ihe pred ic tor measures oaployed in the present study 
have been described in the following pafes. (Ihe developaent 
of the c r i t e r i o n aeasure w i l l be de ta i l ed in the next two 
chap te r s ) . 
Beview of the previous researches (chapter l i l ) ha© 
shown tha i a f a i r l y l a rge nuab@r of va r i ab les can be used 
for the predic t ion of teaching e f f ic iency , but i t i s not 
poss ib le to miploy a l l th«se p red ic to r s in one research 
design. Ordinari ly i t btcosee vary d i f f i c u l t to cope with 
the d a t a , i f more than five pred ic tors are employed. Ihe 
following have been used in th i s study as predic tors and 
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will now be described in some detail. 
1. Intelligeace - l^ ie Group Test of Mental Ability b;^  
S.S. Jalota. 
2. Personal i ty • ( i ) washburne Social Ad^uetsent 
Inventory by J . S , Washburne. 
( i i ) Vyaktitva larakh l^ashnavali 
( r e r sona l i ty Mjustaent Inventory) 
by I4#S.L. SBX9n&* 
>• Socio-economic Status - Socio-econoaic Statue Scale 
by B. Kuppuswajiy. 
4* Acadeaic Achievement - Divisiona obtained a t the 
var ious examinations. 
MEASURK Q¥ IHTI'ILiaSHCE 
The Gyoup feat of Central Mental Abi l i ty (1/60)f m e Group 
Test of General Mental A b i l i t y , he re ina f t e r ca l led as GIMA, 
cons i s t s of one hundred t e i t items which are of the following 
typee: 
Vocabulary-Similars; 
Vocabulary-Opposites} 
Number S e r i e s | 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n ! 
Best Answer; 
Inferences and 
Analogies. 
Ihe itoaaa in the t e s t have been arranged according to 
the i r d i f f i c u l t y . I t i s a speed tii@t and twenty minutes axe 
needed to complete i t . ihe author has provided c ioi t i le norms 
., . , mm mim^i^w. 
QKletSf CChandlg&rhf Oepartment of 
«S. S . J a lo t a , MSLMIMM^. 
PsycfioXogy*' -Punjab Universitys 'ihe Author). 
. ' • , ; ^ ' 
-\ T 
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for clas8«8 y i l l to XI as well as for ag«8 13 to 16. Th® t e s t 
can also be used for adu l t s and the author ha@ provided coii«> 
vers ion tab les for deteimlnlng laental ages from point scores 
for the adul t populat ion. 
the co r re l a t ions of t e s t scores mgainst scliool marks 
a t var ious l eve l s v ary froa .50 to .78 and the^i imit of 
r e l i a b i l i t y of the t e s t i s +.9>8. 
t h i s t e s t was adisinistered to a ZU2&J-X saaple &s a 
t ry -ou t . Uie scores r m g e fr«Ma 31 to 89 and Insp i te of a 
small sample of seventy nine cases , the d i s t r i b u t i o n approxi-
mates to the normal ( i i g . 2 ) . I'he mean and standard deviation 
are respect ive ly 61.8 and 12.9 and the r a t i o of range to 
standard devia t ion i s approximately 4 . 5 . Considering the 
small numbf>r of cases involved th is ret to seems to be 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
MSASUaES OF PERSOHALITI 
In the present inves t iga t ion washbume Social Adjustment 
Inventory and Saxena's Viyg^ktitwa Parakh Prashnaval i , which 
seems to have been based upon B e l l ' s Adjustment Inventory 
have been i^pIoy#d. As has been mentioned ea r l i e r» these 
pa r t i cu l a r ins i r iments have been chosen on account of the i r 
establish«;d value as p r e d i c t o r s , a v a i l a b i l i t y , ease of 
adminis t ra t ion and overa l l s u i t a b i l i t y . They wi l l now be 
described fu l ly . 
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of the washburae Social Adjusla«nt Inv®titor> ( to be hereinafter 
cal led &B WSAli Is to determiu® the denre© of socia l and 
emotional ad^tstment of an individual* ih« inventory I s 
designed to ai«a«ure the following e ight dl®erision®. 
(i) truthfulness I 
(11) Happine&s; 
(iii) Alitnationj 
(Iv) V-^'Wtp&ih^i 
(v) i 'arpostj 
(vi) Xffipul&e «- Judgement; 
(v i l ) Control? 
( v i i i ) Wishes. 
Sytb-testB ( i ) to (v i l ) are ob:®ctive while subtes t ( v i i i ) 
r«tuir«fi longer responses vhich can b« scor«d otdy subject ively . 
This subtes t "Wiahf^ e'* i s of laiportaiice chief ly for purpose 
of d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g between degree* of superior adjuetaent aM 
need not always be used. I t has been l e f t out in the present 
study* A high score on th i s inventory means poor adjustment 
and Vict versa, there i s no time H a l t for taking the 
inventory which i e considered appropriate iar secondary 
school and col lege s tudents or for any one (except the feeble 
minded) over twelve years of age. fhe b i s e r i a l r coe f t i c i en t 
of va l id i ty i s . 90 , and the ooef i ic ien t of r e l i a b i l i t y as 
determined by a r e t e s t of col lege s tudents a f t e r an in te rva l 
of one semester i s .92. 
*J.H.Washburn©, V^ft'^tfr^f, Sofifl,„M„1^ititl^^ Imm^PU. CUew Ifortti 
World Book Company, 19407. 
« go •-
'*'^qy^Mn%W.Z,I^^,^k,T. '^Mm.fmm,^l^.M.Z §^* impersonality 
M^ustmsnt Inirentory). Ih« Vyaktitv^-Farakh-Frasha&vaii 
(here inaf ter to be f a i l ed as VPi') seeks to discriainat® betwetu 
well ad4*^8t®d and poorly ad^usiftd students* 
I t provides fi¥® separat® aseasurea of ad^uataent, v i z . , 
A* Horn© 4djustatnt» 
B. Health Mjusfcment. 
C. Social Adjustment. 
D. Eaotional Adjustaent. 
E. School Cor College) Adjustment. 
k high seor® on t M s Inventory ind ica tes good adjustment 
while s. low ecore s/iows poor adjustaerit , the inventory i s not 
tlQted« but approxiffiately 45 siinutss have been found to be 
su f f i c i en t for i t s admlnistraiion* 'Xhe inventor;^ i s intended 
for use with s c h o o l , college and univers i ty s tudents ranging 
in age from eleven year* to adulthood* Some validits- f igures 
against ex terna l c r i t e r i a have been reported by the authorj 
• 80 againfit Asthwia'e Adjustment Inventory. 
•63 agains t teachers* es t imates (bays}. 
.71 sixainst teachers* s s t i a a t s s i g i r l a ) . 
jQie r e l i a b i l i t y of the instrument i s reported as under^ 
Ratest r e l i a b i l i t y - .87 
Sp l i t half r e l i a b i l i t y - .89 
The two inventor ies were f^ainis tered to a smaller 
sample during the sess ion 1963-64 as a try out . Figures 3 and 
«H.B.L. saxsna. Vyakfefev^ - Parakh - Prashnavali M,A.. 62.«wmal 
and Test Booklet. (Varanasi, Beptt. of Psychology, Benaras ^?^j?^®l^i'^^^^fr- m r a n a s i , s Hindu Universi ty: The au thor ) . 
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4 pr«««nt the histograffis for t h t distviijiitlon of scores on 
the ¥a«hb«rne Social MJusttaent Inventory and Smxena's 
Adjuetmtnt laventoi^ respect ive ly for the above sample* fheee 
f igures ind ica te that the scores on both the inventor ies have 
a s a t i s f ac to ry spread the scores tend to c l u s t e r to%fards the 
"good iidjust3»eat" end of the d is t r ibu t io i* , in both cases. Ihe 
range and other e t a t i ^ t i c s o i the two d i s t r i b u t i o n are 
presented in t ab le VIII* 
fABLE VIII 
HASGE Aim OTHER StAllSTlCS FUOH IMK i^O ABJUi. xMiMT INVKM20KIBS 
AMIKiSTi«i.RD OUKIItXr 1963-64. 
'' I " 't ' > '" t ' '• ""I' ' " 
Inventory! H { Range } Mean • S»B. I Kanee/S.D. 
, I . . . . . . . i . . i II ir III. t ....I . i . . r i« .n . l . i . ui... iii .11 ii , i i * . i . i in. . , .iii..f u m 
WSAI 71 116-277 17£.04 33-46 4.81 
VFP 66 29-9^ 67.44 H . 0 6 4.48 
MEASURE or SOCIQ-890IOI4IC Sl'Aiyg. 
The fourth p red ic to r va r iab le i s a measure of socio-
economic s t a t u s as ass«ssed through Br* Kuppyswarai's Socio-
Kconottic Status Scale.* Ib i s s ca l e , here inaf te r to be 
ca l led - EESS, combines r a t i ngs on famil^f education, income, 
and occupation to a r r i ve a t a s ing le score. 
*B. Kuppusvraai^, Socio-Bconomic Sta tus Scale (arban) . The Scale 
and Hanual.« Delhi i Manas^an, 1962. 
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Information about the Indivlduikls * sooio-economic 
baokgroua4 i s obtained on foriss A and fi of an inventory* 
form **A" i s m@ant for adul t s and Form "B" for a tudents . form '^ A' 
©ay be used as a schedule to be completed by th® investig&tor 
by ask-ing question espec ia l ly in the cas® of i l l i t e r a t e 
persona* i'orm "B" requi res the atudenta in schools and oolle^ea 
to f i l l up particftl&rs regardii:^ t he i r parents and guardians. 
The inventory ia se l f explanatory, information obtained through 
the inventory i s sumsaariaed on a score card and the raiin^^^s 
a f t e r a u l t i p l i c a t i o n by predetermined ysii^'shia are suasated 
to give a socio-economic s t a t u s score. 
MRASUHE 0¥ ACADEMIC ACHISVEMHSI 
Besearch s tud ies have revealed that measure of aeadeaic 
achievement i S | to some ex ten t , p red ic t ive of future teaching 
success. (Som«r®, 8j Barr, 1; Finsent , 6 | Dodd, 3; Kudyard, 
?; Gould, 51 F r e e h i l l , 41 Claude and Park, 2 ) . These s tudies 
have used e i ther achieveaent at one examination or over -a l l 
achievenent p r io r to student teaching a s p red ic tor aeasurts-
two sia&sure of academic achieveMeat were avai lable for 
the student population under study* llie m&rim obtained by 
these s tudents at ihe bache lo r ' s degree examination ( the 
minimum educational qua l i f i ca t i on ) or tb@ir over fa l l academic 
achievement p r io r to s tudent- teaching could sarve as a measure 
of academic meri t . Wie study by Claude mid Park (2} shows 
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tha t over a l l achievement i s a be t t e r predic tor of tttacfaiag 
offici«fnc^ than the acMevement a t ona examination only. Ih«y 
obtainiifd a c o r r e l a t i o n of .34 between over -a l l grade point 
average p r i o r to student teaching and a compoaite of three 
r a t ings during student teaching, and only a co r r e l a t ion of 
.20 between rank in high school and the above c r i t e r i o n of 
teaching e f f ic iency . ITie present inve8tii«?ator computed 
co r re l a t ions between the sisrks obtained at the degree examina^ 
t ion of a small aasiple of s tudents included in t h i s study and 
supervisory r a t ings of teaching efficiency and between an 
index ( to be described l a t e r in t h i s chapter) of over -a i l 
acadiNSic merit of these s tudents &nd supervisors r a t i n g s ' of 
teaching e f f i c i ency . These c o r r e l a t i o n s were .151 and .261 
re spec t ive ly , and ind ica te thai ove r - a i l acadeaic merit i s a 
re la t ive ly b e t t e r p red ic to r of teaching efficiency than the 
achievement at degree eximination only* 
An index of ove r - a l l acad^d.c a e r i t arr ived a t by 
assigning weights to d iv i s ions o b t a i n ^ mtitaUly weighted 
a t various exs^inat ions and adding for a i l exiffiinations from 
High School to the B.i^./B.sc* appears to be reasonable. Such 
an index of ove r - a l l acad^iic merit has been used as a 
p red ic to r va r iab le in the present study. 
The wetghts a l l o t t e d to the d i f ferent d iv i s ions obtained 
at the var ious examinations pasS ' i p r io r to student teaching 
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a re givsQ in tab le XI, m s tudent passing J ^ examination, 
TABLE IX 
WKIGHTS ASSIQKED TO DIVISIONS UBXAINKO h'l VAKlOHS KXAMIlATIOfiS 
Examinations ; I 
5 
II 
—7 
t 
f III 
High School. 15 to 5 
Intermediate. 30 20 10 
B.A. ,B,Sc. ,or B. Com* 60 40 20 
a t the auppiement&ry examination u a s t rea ted as having passed 
i t in the l i i r d d iv i s ion . 
The system of weights giveffi in tab le IX although 
a r b i t r a r y , has an underlying r a t i o n a l e . The decree exaaiaat ion, 
being the ainimuia prescribed educat ional quaXii icat iont i s 
given m comparatively higher weight thaii ihe in tura^dia te and 
High fichool exfi»lnations* A F i r s t d iv is ion ge t s three times 
and & second d iv i s ion i s i^iven twice ss much weight as 
assigned to the th i rd division* Since the sdnimum qua l i f i ca t ion 
for admission to the B,1 . course i s the bache lor ' s degr«e, 
and most of the s tudents do not possess a post-graduate 
degree, such qua l i f i c a t i ons were not taken in to considerat ion 
in a r r iv ing at the index of o v e r - a l l academic a e r i t . 
According to the above scheme of w e i g h t ^ e a student 
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who cons i s t en t ly obtained at f i r s t div slon from high school 
upto the f i r s t degree ©xaiainatlon wi l l get a score of 105 
and s tudents with cons is ten t second and th i rd d iv is ions wi l l 
get scores of 70 and 35 respec t ive ly . 
fhe f ive predic tor measures as described in the fore-
going parses were chosen out of a wider range of such seaeures 
which were available* in the judgement of the inves t iga to r , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in view of the usab i l i t y of the procedurer theee 
f ive a re s ignif ica i i t and r ep resen ta t ive oi the range of 
poss ib le p red ic to r s . I t was^ ^s has b^ e^n sa id <36rli«r not 
p rac t icab le to eaploy a la rger number. 
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CHAPISa VI 
2HE CHITElilOU OF lEmiilUQ SUCC?.SS 
(CHARACf::.HISTICS Of fUCiimS) 
Heed of a Cr i t e r ion Measure. 
Select ion of the Cr i te r ion Measure. 
aie Technique Employed. 
Col lect ion of C r i t i c a l Incidents* 
Analysis and C la s s i f i ca t i on of C r i t i c a l Inc idents . 
mm OF A CRITERION mmiihi 
After t rying owt aad se lec t ing predic tor s«a®ur©8, the 
n@xt s tep in the design of th i s study was the developaent of 
an adeiiuate measure of teaching effectiveneee -* the c r i t e r i o n . 
As pointed out e a r l i e r a s u i t a b l e c r i t e r i o n seaeure of teach-
ing eff iciency i s fuiKlamentai to the problisa of predic t ion . 
Such a measure ie needed not only for adequate evaluation of 
teaching, but i s necessary in any research design which seeks 
to p red ic t or prognose teaching ap t i tude . Select ion procedures 
can ne i the r be val idated nor developed unless a dependable 
c r i t e r i o n measure i s ava i l ab le . Oetzels and «^ackson (6) writes 
"i^ '@rhtt...s the aost in t r ans igen t of the d i f f i c u l t i e s i s 
the matter Qf the cr i te r ion .Al though teach«r ©ffeciive-
ness need not be involved in the stiKly of teacher perso-
n a l i t y , i t usual ly doas enter a t l e a s t i n d i r e c t l y . U l t i -
mately the r e s u l t s of teacher personal i ty research are 
presumed to be re levant to the problem of se lec t ion and 
predic t ion and the c ruc ia l quest ion cannot be avoided^ 
what a re we se lec t ing for and predic t ing to'/ How does 
one define theef fec t ive teacher in some d i s t i n c t i v e way? 
Barr (1) a lso expresses the same view. Me wri tes t 
« • • * • • 
the m^aureraent of teaching e f f i c i^ icy i s fundament-
a l to the study of the many aspects of teaching. Ihe s c i e n t i -
f i c study of such problems as s e l e c t i o n , recruitment,guidance, 
educat ion, placement, c e r t i f i c a t i o n , mer i t , sa lary scales 
and supervision a l l r e s t upon the development of adec^uate 
measures of teaching ef f ic iency. Unti l t h i s i s done, 
decis ions about many i a p o r t a i t aspects of the educational 
programme must r e s t upon personal opinion, est imates and 
guesses ." 
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Studies undertaken at ih« Universit,Y of Wleconain 
under the guidance of .Prof, A. S» Barr and a iajrg© number of 
other studies which have been conducted in U.S.A. snA y.I. 
hiave all made an attempt at evolving suitable selection pro-
cedure* They have had a measure of success but their main 
difficulty, it appears, may be attributed to the inade^ juate 
criteria against which these procedures could be validated. 
Sanford andlrump (13) writes 
**llearly every factor which it is thought ma^ condition 
success in teaching has been studied, but the investi-
gations have not provided a satisfactory answer to the 
question. In a large measure this is due to the lack of 
any valid and reliable criterion of teaching efficiency." 
It is, therefore, crucial to the design oI this study 
that a suitabie measure for the assessment of teaching 
efficiency should be available. 
In India, the assessment of student-teaching is generally 
made on the basis of general impressions* £vans (4} has pointed 
out that the main objection to this method, of assessing teach-
ing success is that it is a subjctive method. The rating 
given to any teacher depends on the isipreseion made on the 
assessor. Different assessors may receive very different 
impressions and come to widely varying conclusions. Ihis may 
be because they attach different degress of importance to 
specific aspects of teacher's work. i;yaas (11) has remarked 
*** t s j *•* 
"Most of th« educators have in miod, nebulous ae a concept 
stay bo* somo idea of vhat c o n s t i t u t e s effectiT€ teaching* 
This reraifuis us of the old famil iar fable of the blind aen 
who perceived an elephant in widely varying manners depend-
ing upon the part, ol the elephant with which each came in 
contact . Many of us are equally blind professional ly vrben 
i t coffies to descr ib ing competency in t eaching.** 
A study by hobertson (10) seems to be veiy s igni f icant 
in th i s reference. In th i s study eighteen supervisors of 
graduate student teachers were asked to rank f i f ty student 
a t t r i b u t e s associated with successful p rac t ice teaching, fhe 
rankings were corre la ted and the matrix of co r r e l a t ions was 
fac tor ized . I t was considered that a f a c t o r i a l analys is would 
f i r s t i nd ica te a general fac tor , the loadings of which would 
show how cloE«ly the supervisors eonforaed to a type, tending 
to rank the a t t r i b u t e s in the saae way. In the ac tua l analysis 
t h i s "General Factor" accounted for only 39 per c@nt of varifrnce 
of the ranking of the superv i sors . I h i s shows that the degree 
of general agre^aent about the a t t r i b u t e s whiclri contr ibute 
to success in prac t ice teaching vaa not high aM there were 
d i f fe r ing views regarding the a t t r i b u t e s which are considered 
e s s e n t i a l for successful s twient teaching. I t seems reason-
able to conclude* that the g e m r a l impression a s a method 
of assessment would not y ie ld a c r i t e r i o n measure of adequate 
v a l i d i t y and r e l i a b i l i t y . A r a t ing scale with w e l l defined 
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dlaianeions cmi perhaps providt a more suitable ficii«ia9 of 
reference and m&jf lead to a bet ter and more detailed analysis 
of teacher charaeteri&tics and hence to better evaluation of 
teeching competence* 
A variety of procedures ar<^available for the assessment 
of teaching efficiency, these have been discussed in the 
review of related sti»dies presented ear l ier and i t has been 
pointed out that most of these procedures are either not 
available or not suited to the present work. I t has also 
been concluded that rating scales to be used by supervisors 
are the only suitable aiKl usable measures for the assessment 
of teaching efficiency. If suitable precautions are observed 
in construction, administration and scoring of such a rating 
scals i i t can be a fair ly re l iab le and usable instrument for 
measuring teaching elficiency. 
Identif ication of teacher character is t ics i s one very 
iaportant consideration in constructing a rating scale. Ihe 
majority of rating scales cited in l i t e ra tu re include 
charac ter i s t ics , which have been selected on the basis of the 
opinions of teachers, teacher educators, administrators or 
pupils. ^6 pointed out ear l i ' r , such opinions represent the 
and are 
persons own ideas of what an effective teacher i©/likely to 
be suc^octive. Reader (i') i s also of this view, lie writess 
"?»ub^eclively enters the scale because most of the items 
on the scale have not been included from an observation 
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o i ac tua l classroom teaching, but ar@ bt^sed on the general 
idea of what c o n s t i t u t e s e f fec t ive teaching**' 
In the present investig&tion mi attempt hm been made 
to evolve teacher c h e r a c t e r i s t i c s froa ac tual classroom 
s i t u a t i o n s . For t h i s purpc s® the ' •Cri t ical Incidents Techni-
que" developed by Flanagan (5) of the Aiaericaa I n s t i t u t e of 
Research has been employed. He made extensive use of t h i s 
technique p a r t i c u l a r l y in defining f ighter p i l o t e f fec t ive -
ness during world var I I and hum explored i&axiy of i t s poss i -
b i l i t i e s . 
Ihe technique cons i s t s i n o b t a i n i i ^ from a f a i r l y large 
sample, a descr ip t ion of spec i f ic ac t s or episodes vhich seem 
to make a pcirt icular kind of behaviour ef fec t ive or inef fec t -
ive , these Ep« c i f i c ac t s have been termed • 'Cr i t ica l inc iden ts . " 
when appliw,d to t e a c h i ^ s i t u a t i o n s the "Crivic&l Incidents ' ' 
w i l l mean &n;y observable teacher behaviour or character i s t i c 
which stiQias to d i f f e r e n t i a t e between most effect ive and 
inef fec t ive teachers* In a c t u a l p r ac t i c e , s t uden t s , teachers 
and others conliected with education amy b€ ask«d to report 
inc iden ts form t h e i r own exp' rience» which in the i r ^^dgeaent, 
made the teaching of a p a r t i c u l s r teacher e i the r ef fec t ive 
or i ne f f ec t ive . An i l l u s t r a t i o n from the reported "Cr i t i c a l 
Incidents" wi l l c l a r i fy the above stateiaent. I*upils of 
c l a s s VIII find i t d i f f i c u l t to understand the working of 
®xi e l e c t r i c b e l l , spec ia l ly the "aaklng" and •'breaking" of 
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the el@ctrlc c i r c u i t due to the s&ovemeitt of the armature* 
In one s i t u a t i o n a ce r t a in teacher presented a large sketch 
of the e l e c t r i c b e l i , in which the ariaeture wss shown by a 
piece of card-board which could h« moved to any desired 
pos i t ion . Vith the help of t h i s device the teacher was able 
to explain the working of the e l e c t r i c b e l l very c l ea r ly . Vne 
teacher was e f fec t ive because be used th i s ingenious device. 
Conversely, an inef fec t ive teacher has been reported to have 
used such a la rge number of p ic tu res to i l l u a c r a i e hi@ teach-
ingt that pupils l o s t track of the main theme of the lesson 
and l i t t l e usiiiful information w as conveyed* I f a large number 
of such '• Incidents" are co l l ec t ed , reasonably complete ca te -
goriee of e f fec t ive or ine f fec t ive teacher behaviours can 
derived and which could then be used as a i^asie of meaaureaent. 
Ihe c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s derived froa such ' X r i t i c a l Incidents" 
wi l l be in the form of extremes of behaviours i»e . behaviours 
which made a ptrson e i the r effect ive or ine f fec t ive as a 
teacher* A ra t ing seal® based on such behaviours i s l ikely to 
be aore e f f i c i en t because estrea® behaviours can be more 
accurately iden t i f i ed than behaviours which are nearly average 
in charac te r . In t h i s approach the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of teach-
e r s are abs t rac ted froa ac tua l class-room s i t u a t i o n s and 
measuring instrument based on these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i s l ike ly 
to be siore val id as compared to an instrument based on 
Chiracterist icfe deterained a p r i o r i . 
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Dressel and Hayh«w (5) employed th is technique in 
connection with the "Cooperative Study of Evaluation in 
General Education*" A l a rge number of teachers of communicat-
ion s k i l l e were asked to repor t "Incidents'* which made e i ther 
a s t u d e n t ' s speecn or s t u d e n t ' s th«se ef fec t ive or inef fec t -
ive* ihe t t i i r teea iiundred inc iden t s thus colxeci;.ed were 
analysed and c l a s s i f i e d in to ca tegor ies of e f fec t ive and 
ine f fec t ive coffisunication s k i i l s . krom these a r a t i n g scale 
was devist;d with the help of which teachers could ^ud^e 
s tudents wr i t ten or ora l performance. Hecentl;y Rysns (12) has 
used th i s tt-chriique in a very e lahorate study (see chapter 11) 
on iteview of- ii^-'/ious Research page 28) Mid has developed a 
r a t i n g sca l e ca l led the "Class Hoom Observation Record." 
1S[i& present inves t iga to r had the good fortune of discuss* 
ing thic problem witti Prof. Helen M.walker, (Professor Emeri-
IAXS, Teachers* Collage, Columbia Universi ty, Hew York, U.S.A.) 
who has edited a very exhaustive book on the present problem 
namely •"Ehe Heasureraent of leaching Efficiency" (Kew York: 
Macmillan Co. , 1935). She endorsed the view of the i n v e s t i -
ga tor and was of the opinion that "The C r i t i c a l Incidents 
lechniiiue" was a very promising approach. May hew (7) t who has 
used t h i s technique supports these views* He writes*. 
''Many t e s t s of educational predic t ion or ^shieveraent . . . . 
prove unsa t i s fac tory in pa r t because tlie spec i f ica t ion of 
s k i l l s they purport to measure are made a p r i o r i . . . . I h e r e 
a r e , however, techniques now ava i lab le by which measure-
ment people can base the i r t e s t s* inventor ies and the 
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l i k« 011 & more «spiricaX bas t . Ih« C r i t i c a l Ineidents 
Tdofeniquo * . . . . . . i s ons suoh method.*^ 
Mitsol (8) a lso acclsuLas the value of t h i s technique 
in the development of a su i t ab l e c r i t e r i o n of teachini^ 
efficiency* He w r i t e s : 
'^Ihe C r i t i c a l Incidents fechnique developed b^ Flanagan 
during world war I I and applied to a host of c r i t e r i o n 
probloBs in armi^ forces and in industry during the l a s t 
deoade eeeiu to hold some promise &M a method for the 
development of process c r i t e r i a of teacher effectiveness* 
I t s use has not been fully explored in education." 
lOiis technique has been employed in the present study 
to evolve teaohir c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which formed the dimensions 
of a seven point r a t i ng scale« which was used as a c r i t e r i o n 
measure. I t s construct ion has been described ^the chapter 
which follows* 
A quest ionnaire y»u used to co l l ec t C r i t i c a l Incidents 
from s tuden t - teachers who had had suf f ic ien t experience of 
observing student teaching and from supervisors of s tudent-
teachers . Sugisestions from the r epor t s of i'ianagan v'>)» 
Mayhew (Y) and Hyans (12) who have made extensive use of 
t h i s technique provided the bas i s for the development of th i s 
quest ionnaire which comprised the following four quest ions. 
yUESIlOK 1. Ihink of tlm s tudent teachers whose teaching you 
have observed recen t ly . Of theset think of the 
teacher jou consider to be the MOSi iJTJiCIl¥E 
ti.mtiia, Ihe ind iv idua l you have in mind probably 
did many things which convinced you that he/she 
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%fa« vary effgct iv^ in t taching. what vas the 
out3taii4iiig mcmmT which s tands out in your 
©iiad as a ciefar-cut oxaapl® of h i e / b t r ef fect ive 
teaching? Dsscrib® the s i t u a t i o n end j u s t what 
t^ie leacher did? Vhat ac t demonstraied the 
teactier • m effect iveness? 
QUESIIOH 2, mink of the s tudent teachers whose teaching 
you have observed rscent iy t Oi these , think of 
the t e a s e r you consider to be IMSFFtClIVfe in 
teaching. Ihe teacher you are thinking of 
probably did a l o t of things which caused you 
to fee l that be/she was ineffe<;itiYe in teaching. 
Vhat was the p a r t i c u l a r ISGIPEMg that stands out 
i n your mind as a c l ea r -cu t «tample of inef fec t -
i v e teaching? Describe the s i t u a t i o n and jus t 
what the teacher did that convinced you of h i s / 
her ineffec t iveness? what act deieonstrated the 
teach m- •s ineffectivenessV 
wUESXIOK 3. tmink back about teachers you had when in High 
School or Senior Caabridt-e. Vry to think of the 
MOST SFFECTIVE teacher you had, Kow try to r eca l l 
some spec i f i c lyciOBH? that s tands out in your 
aeaory as an i l l u s t r a t i o n of the effectiveneffs 
of t h i s teacher. Describe the spec i f ic teaching 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c that makes him/lier s t a a i out in 
your a«aory us being p a r t i c u l a r l y ef fec t ive in 
teaching. 
aUKSTIOS ^. Ihink back about teachers you had when in High 
School or Senior Cambridge, Iry to think of the 
MQSX imtim'Wit Teacher you ever had, »ow try 
to r e c a l l some spec i f i c I»CID&liI that stands out 
i n your aoaiory as an i l l u s t r a t i o n of the 
inef fec t iveness of t h i s teacher. Describe Just 
what the teacher did that convinced you of h i s / 
her ineffect iveness? What spec i f i c act demonstrat-
ed teachsr ineffectiveness '^ 
Ihus each respondent was required to descr ibe four 
concrete i n s t ances , two per ta ining to e f fec t ive and ine f fec t -
ive teaohlBi when the respondents were in high sdiool and two 
per ta in ing to effect ive and inef fec t ive teachir^ hy student 
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t«achttre whom th« respondents hed had occasion to observe. 
Ihe queet ioimalre via& personally iulainistered by the 
Inves t iga to r . ^ I s proee4ure proved to be helpful in be t t e r 
understanding of tJhe teohniq.ue by the respondents* Dif f i -
c u l t i e s and doubts could eas i ly be c l a r i f i ed} vriieh was not 
possible i f the <iuestionnair@ had been sent by post . Before 
respondents reported " C r i t i c a l Inc iden t s " , the purpose of 
the study and necessary i n s t rue i i one for repor t ing the 
inc iden t s were explained o r a l l y . Ihe four i t ^ a s in the 
quest ionnaire were i l l u s t r a t e d by examples of s u i t a b l e 
• 'Cr i t ica l i n c i d ^ t s " . fhe i n s t ruc t i ons are reproduced beiows 
INSffiUCTIOMS 
^dm are i n t e r e s t ed i n finding out c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
e f fec t ive and ine f fec t ive teachers for the purpose of 
cons t ruct ing a r a t i n g sca le for theoraluat ion of student 
teaching. Your cooperation i s earnest ly s o l i c i t s . 
From time to tijae s tuden t s can be heard to say *!' i s 
a good teacher or 'Y' i s a poor Teacher. We a l l have se«n 
e f fec t ive (good) and ine f fec t ive (poor) teaching. In t^ i s 
ques t ionnai re you wi l l be i^ked to descr ibe some spec i f ic 
thing (cal led " C r i t i c a l inc ident" in the quest ionnaire) which 
some teacher did which Made h i s teaching on that day especial ly 
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good (®ff«ctiTe) or ©specially poor (ia©ff«ctiv©}. 
Ihe following i l i u a t r a t i o n s of " C r i t i c a l Incidents w i l l 
cl&rif;^ the above s t a t i p e n t . 
1. Mr. *'K* was & geography teacher* He was teaching 
about, the l i f e of Eskimos with the help of charta 
and ffiodele of sledge etc* But what m&4e h i s teach-
ing spec ia l ly e f fec t ive were h i s v ivid nar ra t ions 
about the l i f 9 of Bskimos* He had presented such 
a vivid word p ic ture of the i r l i f e that we f e l t 
tha t we were Miongst them* His teaching was very 
2, Mr. '¥• a biology teacher , was teaching about the 
d iges t ive system with the help of char t s and models 
etc* He was giving f a i r l y s a t i s f ac to ry informationt 
but whenever a student did not understand a fact and 
asked a ques t ion , the teacher passed i n su l t i ng 
restarks and even rebuked hisi, with the r e s u l t that 
the s tudents l o s t i n t e r e s t i n the lesson. His teach-
ing was rendered i ne f f ec t i ve . 
Hie respondents were spec ia l ly instructsKi to : 
( i ) repor t only the ac tua l c l a s s roos inc iden t s and 
not a c h a r a c t ^ i s t i c of a pa r t i cu l a r teacher or 
the i r own idea rfi^garding the ^ a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
e f fec t ive or ine f fec t ive t ea i^er . 
( i i ) repor t only tM® "Incident*', which made the teachi i^ 
e i the r e f fec t ive or i ne f f ec t ive . 
( i i i ) repor t pnly one " Inc ident" , which in the i r opinion 
was most important in making the teaching effect ive 
or i ne f fec t ive on that day. 
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(1Y) repor t em iitoMent only i f i t «ctu@.liy ms^o Iht 
teaching 6ffact ive or ine f fec t ive and not to report 
only on the bgusis of the i r personal l i kes or 
d i s l i k e s . 
(v) repor t inc iden t s object ively end impwson&lly« 
(vili not to r e j ^ r t the inc ident merely because of i t » 
drasiatic na ture . 
(v i i ) give the i r repor ts and write the inc iden ts in any 
language they l iked. 
Hi© respondents very often do not want to d i sc lose the 
i d e n t i t y of the person whose behaviour ( e i the r e f fec t ive or 
inef fec t ive) they are repor t ing . Some times they give faked 
responses for the very reason. Ihe respondents wer@t there-
fo r e , convinced that t he i r r epo r t s cannot harm the persons 
reported* in any way. they were also told m a t they need not 
name the ind iv idua ls whose behaviours they were repor t ing . 
I t i s the "Incident" or behaviour th&t the inves t iga to r i s 
concerned with aM not the indiv idual , 
Ihe quest ionnaire was aydainister«d to ^32 s t u d ^ t 
a 
teachers and supervisors in S different colleges ai^/total 
of 2328 incidents were thus collected, 'mis is shown in 
table !• 
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HUMB^ R OF ftKSH3HI)i-.KTS AMD CKXflCAL INCIDENTS CQLLLCll^ D FiiOM 
VAHIOUS IHSTIfUIIOSS 
T 
I n e t l t u i i o n |StU(l«at Teachers{ Supervisors 
1Kespond{€ritical{Repondi 
t-ents* I'lncidan^aiS-ents* 
Cr i t l ca i 
lodd^itB 
1. ».H,E-C. College, Kfaurja. 
2. D.S. I rg . College, Aligarlu 
3 . B.S, College, Aligarh. 
4 . Dept. of Sducatiofi.A.M.U., 
Allgarh. 
5. Meerut College, Heerufe. 
6. C e l . " . , Delhi . 
7. Deptt. of Muoat ion, J an ia 
Mi l l i a Isliynia, Delhi. 
8. Deptt* of Mucat ion , l>a4y 
Xrvin College, Delhi, 
TOTAL: 
67 268 
76 304 
70 280 
71 284 
99 396 
55 HO 
46 184 
542 2163 
4 16 
6 24 
7 28 
6 24 
9 36 
4 16 
4 16 
0 160 
Anidyaig m^ C lasa i f i ca i lon of " C r i t i c a l Incldeats*' 
Ihe reported inc iden t s were now scru&inised to see i f 
they conformed to the following c r i t e r i a . " Incidents" which 
did not conform to these c r i t e r i a were not taiten in to furthi 
considerat ion. 
( i ) Ihe b^e^Gviour should r e l a t e to actual c l a s s room 
teaching* 
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( i i ) IhB behaviour should be observable in tersts of 
teacher ne ts or pupi ls ac ts in response to teacher 
a c t s . 
( i i i ) Hie behaviour should be capable of descr ip t ion euid 
^ssessnent* 
(iv) Ihe bidsaviour shouH be appl icable to s tudent -
teaching s i t u a t i o n s . 
(v) Th® behaviour should not be spec i f i c to any p a r t i -
cular subject» but should be generally applicable 
to a l l teaching* 
Hie inc iden t s which survived the above scrut iny were 
now sorted ^id c l a s s i f i ed in to appropriate categories* Ihis 
was done i n the following steps* 
1. 2he **Incidant8" as reported by respondents consisted 
of statements or na r r a t i ons about a paragraph in len^gth and 
w@re i n r e p o r t e r ' s own handwriting* Ihese were read through 
sund i t was seen tha t in aevara l oases almost i d e n t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n s were report i4* In other cases the reported 
behaviours appeared to f a l l under i d e n t i f i a b l e constella-^ 
t ions of s i a i l a r behaviours. To so r t out teacher behaviours 
and to ident i fy them ks belon^^ing to the various conste l la* 
t ions as they appeared to «acr ;e from a f i r s t reading, i t 
became necessary f i r s t to reword theia in b r ie f behavioural 
language. In the following parses soaie reported inc iden ts 
along with such b r i e f desc r ip t ions have been p r e s ^ t e d . 
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Xncid«nt ( i) 
Hr. *X* mas teaching about the l i f e in th® txmirsm* 
He hsA praeentod models and pictures of igloo (the snow hut 
of EskiAos), sledge snd animals of that region. All the 
aodels and pictures were very a t t rac t ive , ihe structure of 
igloo and sludge and the special features of the animals 
(e.g. the presence of long white hsdr) were being explained 
with reference to the cliaat*^ of that region. Ihe climate 
at^ i t s influence on the l i f e could not have be explained 
60 effectively' without the help of these models iuid pictures. 
The students were taking keen in teres t moA were cooperative. 
His teaching was very effective* 
Brief gescriPtion - me teacher used material aids effectively 
to create interest» to focus attention BM to develop the 
lesson. 
Incident ( i i ) 
Ur, *¥* was a geography teacher. Me was teaching about 
animal lif@ in Africa. He had prepared a large niMboar of 
models and pictures of animals. Ihe whole lesson was merely 
a show of these pictures and models and very l i t t l e useful 
information such as the influence of climate on the l i fe of 
these animals* was conveyed by the teadtier. His teaching was 
not at a l l effective. 
Brief Description - Material aid was used aer t ly as exhibits 
or pieces of decoration. 
Incident ( i l l ) 
Mr. *x' was teaching about the properties of magnets. 
ixperiments were being performed with the active cooperation 
of the students who were th«Bselves recording the resul ts of 
the experiments. Ihe teacher was simply pointing out the 
method of performing the experiments BM recording the 
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observations* IB one of the experiaentet the teacher had 
asked the students to record the behaviour of ms^e ts when 
s i a i l a r or dissimiler pies are b r o u ^ t near each other, in 
a tabul&r form* With the help of this table the students 
were able to derive the resu l t laainly by their own effort* 
The students were evincing keen in teres t in the lesson*Qie 
teaching was very iiuccessful. 
Brief Des^riation - Students were active* aiey explored and 
found out facts th^sselves* Cooperated in the developmtmt of 
the lesson. 
moid eat iiv) 
Hr* *¥* was teaching about the l i f e of "i)Ord Budha". 
He was giving a l l the information by hiaself and was not try* 
ing to e l i c i t i t from the studiiits* He remained busy writing 
the facts on the black-board, with his back towards the 
students* Soiae of the students were passively copying down 
fr<^i the black-board, others were either doinji mischief or 
were gossiping. His teaching was ineffective. 
Brief Description - Teacher provided no chance to s t u d ^ t s 
to cooperate in the development of the lesson. Students were 
passive l i s teners . 
Incident (v) 
Mr. *X' was a science teacher. He was "v&rj sympathetic 
towards the students. During teadbing he fref^uently asked the 
students whether they were following the lesson. He was teach-
ing about the principle of Archimedes* After he had explained 
the principle thorou^ly, he asked one of the stuients to write 
i t on the black-board* Xhe student was not able to wri ie i t 
correctly* He did not scold the students, as ordinarily a 
teacher would do. he pointed out the defect and corrected i t 
by e l i c i t ing relevant information mainly from the same 
student. Ihe teadfier corrected the defect in such away that 
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ther® was a fueling of addievemdnt on the part of tfe« etu-
dent, the olaae took wmr% In teres t l a the leeson. His. teach-
ing was effective. 
Brle^ PeacrlBllon - teacher pointed out atudente' defects la 
a way that the^ did not feel ashamed. 
Incident (vi) 
Mr. *Y* a biology teacher, was temjhing about the 
digestive syatem witu the help of charts and aodels etc . Me 
was giving fair ly satisfactory information, hut whenever a 
student did not understand a fact and asked a question, the 
teacher passed insulting reatarks and ev@a rebuked him with 
the resul t that the students lost in teres t in the lesson* His 
teaching was rendered ineffective. 
Brief Oegcrigtion - feacher was sarcast ic - insulted students 
in the class . 
2. Hhe next step was to sort out the c r i t i c a l incidents 
into groups or categories of related incidents* When m& inc i -
dent occured more than once, as i t often did, i t s fre<|uency 
was noted* !]|ie to ta l number of c r i t i c a l incidents fall ing 
in a category was also noted* Incidents indicative of w^tww^" 
1tM:e=ijS effective teacliing pointing towards a particular 
character is t ic nod those belonln^ to the opposite pole of 
the same character is t ic were written on the saiEie she@t of 
paper* Some specimen sheets are presented in the following 
pages. 
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Thttst 8p®eitt«ii ^««tfi l i s t bthavidtirs ef •ff«etlir« 
t«&eb«r8 on tli« r ight lumd sidd and bclicuriours of iaoffoet* 
i v t toachors oa th« left* B#ia¥iourc iiatod on tho rl^^t, 
hand sldo of 8j^«cla«» i^«ot X ta]c«n togother shov that oao 
ttiorlc; of eff«ci.ivoa(i8« i s kindly dispoeltioit towards s^ptla., 
Xncidenta whi&b showod an opfosito poiarity &ai wh i^ voro 
cuXXiid froffi aaongfit bohaviours <^«raefc@ristic of inoffootivo 
io&ehifig a r t l is tod on tho Xoft hai^ side of the aano «Iio«t. 
lliose )»«havioiirs i^ow that harshiioss i s isdicatiiro of 
insffsotivtfcisss in toaching* similsyrXy a perusal of bi^aviours 
l is ted on sheet XX reveaXs that effeetive and ineffeetive 
teachers make good and poor use of material aids respeeliveXy. 
In this misuemer a ntwher of sheetst each l i s t ing ineidents 
fa l l ing at tvo extrcoies of a behaviour oontintum vers 
prepared. Each such continuum was taken to be a signifioant 
teacher diaraoter iet io and contituted a diaension of tea<^^ 
effectiv«Qesa» 
% E i ^ category of teacher behaviour thus evolved 
was given a generalised naae aeeordini^ to the nature of 
the incidents l is ted therein* For ssttiplet tM% generalised 
naae tiven to incidents l i s ted on the r i # i t hand side of 
the speciiaen sheet 8o* X was "liad*' and that giv^a to the 
''Xncidents'* l i s ted on ttie l e f t hand eide of the same 
speeimen ehaet was "ijarsh^t Similarly incidents l is ted on 
r ight hand side of sheet Eo. XX jsay be called ''Oood Use of 
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Material Aid'' and those Ilstod on I«ft> baiid 8M« of iM9 
s«ae ahoet m^ bo nuiod as **Foor Use of Matorial Aid.** 
4* Hit two gonsraXisod iiaaiss one per taiaing to effeot-
i¥e Mid other to ineffeetive behaviour evolved in step "3" 
above oon&tltute one oontinuum of tea^i^er b<^aviour i«e» 
Harsh ••«••*« Kind* 
l a this way the following twenty categories of teach-
er behaviours (teacdier oharacterist ies) ^&ck constituting 
a eontinttim of ineffective«-effeotive %m<^9v behaviour were 
evolve* fhese teadier character is t ics f a l l naturally into 
the 3 broad categories and have been groupedi on this basis* 
I . Personal Qualities* 
II* Professional Competenee* 
I I I . Class-rooB PerforKioiee. 
these teacher <^araetorist ics eonsti tut id the ditteo* 
sions of a rating scale , whi<^ has be«n used as a cr i ter ion 
aeasure in the present study and are given below* figures 
in ^trenthesis indicate the frequency of reported c r i t i c a l 
incidents on which ea^h of these character is t ics i s based. 
1* mmoMkL QyALiiiEs 
1. Unimpressive (29) Impressive {t§) 
2, Voioe-ilnsati8factory(^^) Voice*Satisfactory (42) 
3, Hari* (141) l ind (125) 
4. Bull (32) MergeUc (7) 
5* Oluii (16) Cheerful (62) 
6. Mervous (39) Confident (21) 
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7. EiioUoii»IXyllB«%al)l« {A3) 
8« €ar«I«88 {53) 
I I . PROfiSSIOSAL CC»i?EIi»CE 
1. Poor Sdiolarshif (106) 
2. Poor Lesaon Claiming (4S) 
IIX« CLASS HOCm I^ EEfOSHAliCS 
1. 2ii«ff«cUv« Qu«etioaniagCl5?) 
2. ix|>r««si0n*Falt@riiig (80) 
3. ^QQT UB9 of Matvriaa Aid (67) 
4. yiuiuiia&l# B.B. Vorlc (26) 
^» Foor CI&8ft Maa&gwftiat (38) 
6* €ax-«I«s6 ftbout Xnilviduftl 
StlMl«EltS (27) 
7. Eigid (11) 
8. Aloof (21) 
9. Bisorgoniied Pr««®atiiUoiiC^3) 
EsioUonally stable (23) 
DlUg«it ( ^ ) 
Oooi soholarshlp (113) 
aood Lesson FlmmiAg (90) 
Oi^iginfa (31) 
EffeetiTe Que8Uoniiiiig(124) 
i;xpre«sioii*flueiit (184) 
Oood Use of M&terisl Aid (148) 
Sultal)Xe B.B. Work (43) 
Oood CXass HsiiBgcfiieiit (22) 
Ci^efui al>out IndivMusX 
Studeiats (44) 
FlexitoXe (12) 
KeenXy Interest (^ 8) 
sysiffiiatle fre8eiitatioii(81) 
Hie teehanriours m& vliidb the sSi>9fw% ^ a r a o t e r l s t i o s are based 
are detailed l a the foXXowing pages* l^ese may ei ther be taleen 
as behaviotiraX descriptioas of the Gharacteristics or mm^r be 
Gonsidered sub-dinensions. the former definit ion is» hoiieyer, 
Bore appXicabXe in the present eontext* 
1> OM^pyefiJ^Yt 
Xeai^er*8 dress was uatidjr 
and inappropriate. 
fea re r*8 bearing and post* 
ures vers unattract ive. 
f e a r e r vss vei l dressed and 
t u i t e presentable. 
fesoher*s bearing and postures 
ifdre natural wid dignified. 
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f#ftdi«ir had Sis t rae ting ma 
oamittrUsa imd pbysieal 
dafiic&s 
f^Mbvr vaa Cr«@ from ptirsofial 
imotttfU'lt.lvfi 4i.g. i r r i l a t i og 
oaimofittBi &i»l iitttrmeliag 
2* lQ^<?y¥^iiUffr^filffiry, 
f«meto«r*s ir©le« va« » h r i l i , 
sqitteaky and ridiculous. 
X«acrh«r*s voice tfas drnb, 
dry mad insffsot ivs . 
f«ft<^«r*s voice was ei ther 
too Jlow or too high in 
voli»e and pi tc^. 
Teacher had speech defects ' 
stamered or stuttered etc* 
f e a r e r ' s voice %fas clear aad 
velX ffioduiated* 
feaeher's voice was pleasing 
agreenA^Xe nod effective. 
teacher*s voice was of a 
satisfactory voluae and 
pi tetim 
Toaeher was free trcm speei^ 
defects. 
5. umsk 
feai^er was rou^ht rude B^<& 
fault findia^. 
teacher was sarcas t ic -
insulted students in the 
c lass . 
Ihere was em aiteosj^ere of 
terror in the class . 
Teacher ridiculed students 
views* 
Teacher discouraged students* 
efforts* 
Kind 
Teacher was synpa^ot ic , 
f r ie i^ly and helpful* 
Teacher pointed out students 
defects in a way that they did 
not feel ashsiied - offered 
cr i t ic isB tactfully* 
feacher treated stislents lilce 
h is own children. 
feacher weleaned differences 
in vi<^ ^ i n t * 
feacher was appreciative of 
students efforts and coaple* 
aented them where needi^. 
4. 0^11 
feacher h&d l i t t l e physical 
driv@t failed to encourage 
students* 
teacher was inactive and dull* 
leach tr was vigorous and ener-
get ic i encouraged students to 
do he t bar wori* 
Xoacher was active and alert* 
lie had a keen desire to get 
things done. 
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feaehttr did Qot care whan 
found signs of lagging in 
ths studonts* 
Xeachsr alerted students vh«i 
found signs of lagging. 
fsft«hir was gluffi aM un-
happy. 
Tsaeher lacked sense of 
huttouri created depressing 
class ataosi^ere* 
Teacher was cheerful,pleasant 
end (Had ling* 
Teacher j^ssessed sense of 
huaourt enliTened class 
ata^sfhers by h is wits. 
6* mi^tm 
Xeacher showed sings of t ini-
di ty i .e«t treoblingfclosed 
eyest expression of fear , in 
presence of the class* was 
wiharaseed at students ques-
tions t or turni4 h i s hack to 
the class to avoid facing 
pupils* 
teacher was nervous even on 
t r i f les* 
Teacher heosae self-conscious 
in the presence of the 
supervisor. 
leaeher faced the class 
firmly and answered ques-* 
tions eoafidently. 
Xeacher was self assured 
even in face of d i f f icul t 
s i tuat ions . 
teacher was unaindful of 
the sup«rvi8or presence. 
Teacher was unfile to perform 7each«r performed exj^ri* 
experiments i^d dea^natratioiHi men is and d«sonstrations 
successfully due to nervous* with natural ease and 
ness• eonfid ence• 
7. ^^H9y^ i^^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ t 
^a<^er got annoyed even on 
trifles* 
Teac^^r got angry when a 
student did not understand 
a fact easily. 
iiioHfiiai^y nm^§ 
teadier was not annoyed 
even at students* absurd 
answers* 
fe&fdser did not lose pati«aice 
when a w«ak student failed to 
understand a point aft«r 
repeated explanations* 
Ti«^eher was easily excitable. Xeacher waseiaotionally well 
con t o l l e d . 
* lit . 
3* teiki^ 
7«aeli«r eaa« l a t t . 
7«a#ier v&st«(l tlB« in irr«ltt-* 
v»i% tftlk» 
T«aoh9r d l i aot taka pains i a 
tveu^iag. 
Leseoa piaa ftiiX of aisiak«« 
and oaraXassI^ drava. 
Xaaeliar %ra« puaetual. 
feaeher began taaehiiif ata 
soon tts tha period atarlad. 
Xaaeber took paiaa ia 
taaehiag. 
Leaaoa pXaa aaai and tidy, 
amoved that teacher waa 
paiaatakiag. 
XX. P|,Qf»§;p8AL,.yO|fF^Mff^ 
1- i*fffg ^fiUfMd^^B 
feaeher gave iaaeourate»par~ 
lialXy vroagtvaguO} ooafuaad 
iaforaatioa. 
Subjeet nat ter waa eoafiaed to 
tesEtbooka, Xacked aeceaaary 
detaiXe maA expXanatioaa. 
Subject Batter taught vaa out 
of date aM Xacked aev ideas. 
Teadier eonsuited notes too 
often* 
7ea<^er gave corrset and 
cXear out iafomatioa* 
Subjeot matter waa broai ia 
coatent, iaeXuded aeoeasary 
detaiXa sad «xpXaaatioas« 
Subjeet aiatter taught waa 
upto date and iaoXuded aew 
ideas* 
Teaoher did not aeed to ooasuXt 
aotes whiXe teai^iag. 
2* ^foy ^fffiffl f^-tmtoff 
Sub;}eet aa t te r either too easy 
or too diffiouXt for the stu*-
deats* 
Subjeet aa t ter isoXated froa 
Xife. 
Ho or iaadeg.uate attempt aade 
to iaoXude appXieatioaa of 
aubjeot aa t t e r to Xife s i tua t -
ioas. 
8o attwspts aade to eorreXate 
subject nat ter vith otiber 
subjects* 
Subject natter accord lag to 
the caj^i^ty wciA i a te res t s 
of the stud eats . 
Subject natter reXated to 
Xife, iaeXuded eximpXes froa 
daiXy Xife of the pupiXs* 
Juesson pXaa iaeXuded appXicsr 
tiona of aubject aat-ler to 
Xife s i tua t ioas . 
Subject nat ter CKirreXated 
vi th other subjects* 
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?• gwtft l jysfl 3^^^^^9^Kj^MjQ9n^B9^^S 
X«a^«r U8«<l routine proo«durM f«aeh«f was iaagiiiati¥«t 
r e l i ^ aainl^ on t«xt and used now and originaX loch-
"ta i l ing" faeta* ni(iu«ia iris. • dranatiaatioa 
•to* 
faaelitr ahowai only oonvont-
ional aAtarial aids* 
SOB« original and ralativaly 
nav »atar ia l aids \i9r9 uaad 
by tha taaehir* 
I n.qifmmmn. mmmmm 
Taac^cr avoidad quaatlona and 
rasortad to narrat ions. 
Qiaastions fa l tar ing and un* 
systamatie* 
Questions vara difficulttvagua 
aabig»ou8f failad to a t iaula ta 
tfainkini!^* 
faaeliar did not give 8ti;^aiit8* 
opportunity to discovar tha 
eorraet reaponaot gava tha 
rasiK>nsa himsalf. 
faacbor al lc i tad most infor-
aation through wall direotad 
quastions. 
auastions br isk, in saquanea 
and evanly distr ibutad. 
Quaalions wart aasyt thou^t 
provoking poiatad and 
dofinita* 
Taadher encouraged ati^jMSts 
to discover correct answara 
thtnselves. 
Teacher insisted on getting ^ e teacher aaalyaed pupils partly 
eoBplate and correct aumier correct reaponsaat aalacted 
from the students* did not elaaents of correctness and 
accept and u t i l i s e their partly bu i l t up the whole answer, 
correct responses. 
Teacher provided no dhaac@ to 
atudeats to cooperate in the 
develoinent of lessofii. Students 
were passive listeners* 
Students were active. V e^y 
explored and found out facts 
thsKMlves cooperated in Uie 
developnent of the lesson. 
2- £lgi:,^ftlMft:,ii^'»^lfl'l« fe3iw^§rtwi',^ifi.,i 
Teacher's speech was fa l te r ing , Ieadier*s speech waa fluent 
ind is t inc t md unsodulated. and well modulate. 
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am& vagitft. Used poor, iialtiag 
«iidl r«p«Utlir« l«iigiia|;« mA 
iiaty«t««itie eoattntetida* 
f««^«r*« proati8di&tioit« ir«r« 
f«fteli«r*« nArratioiis %Mr« eon* 
turning and lifoloss. 
fiftohor f&ilod to ctFlttia Atttt-
oultloa or oral iliastr«tions 
woro irrolovaat «ad aasaitatolo. 
Softolioi' h9A » ooimaad ovor 
llio lttagiiiig«« |}8«d appro* 
priato woria, ia good 
ooanoottd 6«%a«i^ «« 
foaeher*6 proau^iaiieaa woro 
aaiiefaeiory. 
X«aeii«r*» aarratioaa voro 
alaborate aad vivid. 
T a^oher wiplalaod diffleaXtioa 
with tlio iiolp of ada^aata t^ aft 
saitabla oral iUaatratioaa. 
3* ^9n Iff ff ll^ltfl^ »l#i 
A.V. Aida vara not ^oaa or 
wr^ irraiavaat. 
Hatariai aida ««r« aaad aoraly 
aa ai^i^ita or pioeaa of 
daeoraileaai diatractad ata* 
doata attantioa and eraatad 
diatarliae^aa. 
feaoliar waa aot atola to 
doaoaatrsta axperiaaata* 
Matarial aida VTB aot eleariy 
viaibXa to tha studoata* Mda 
war a mmH to aiaa or duioaa*^  
tratioa tabls was of iaado^aata 
haiil^t. 
faaoliar obovtd oaljr eovaatioaal 
aod aa^li^ avaiXa&la aatarial 
aida* 
A«V. Aida vara appropriata 
aad wtli arraagid* 
faaelior aaod Haterial aida 
affaetival.^ to eraata iataroat, 
to fooaa attaatiea »M to 
davalop tba iaaaoa. 
faaohar danweiatratad axpari-
sMita aaoeaaafally* 
Natorial aida vara oloariy 
viaibia to tha atadtata* 
Saaehar j^ owad iMitorial aida 
that ara aot aaaiiy availadiia 
uaad appropriata iiiproviaod 
atfktarial aida* 
faseher faiXad to giva a B*B. 
amaaary or B.B* mmsBOtry waa 
poor Mid diaer^puiiaad* 
B«B* wmmstf aapar i^apoaod 
aaehai^caliy - did aot «Kir«a 
froa eXaao vo^m taaohiag* 
fflliJBilffi[liffi*liliiiigilli°rfiiii«*iSililia 
/ 
B*B* att«»ar|iiaat, olaaa, 
ayat«Mtio with auitabia 
haadiags mA aiib«haadiag«. 
B.B* aaaaary waa davaloped 
with atttdista eooporatioa « 
baaod ea thair raapeaaaa* 
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Sk6te)toe tsisA d i a^aaa vory poor 
la quali ty or %f«re not drawn 
even where neoeasary. 
B.B. v r i t ing poor. 
leacher naa able lo draw 
clear aket^ea and diagraaa 
where naoeaaary. 
B.B. wriUng good* 
' * m"Mifl iWii'^ mTi"i • ifiiffBwMSi^wgiBiJB 
feacher adaitted diaorderXy 
behaviour end waa careleaa 
about diacipline. 
Stttdwata noiay and non-eoopera-
tive * elaaa ataoaphere un-> 
suitable for learning. 
Teacher failed to «igage eoae 
of the studeata who creat i^ 
disturbasoee in educative 
ac t iv i ty . 
MUli •MM 
Teai^er went on tea^shing with-
out caring whethtt? the «tu<» 
denta followed hia or net . 
feacher did not auperviae the 
claaa. 
feacher did not change the 
liBBguage even when un in te l l i -
gible to aoae atiKt«ita. 
feacher neglected th9 du l l 
atudenta. 
:iNiacher inaiated on orderly 
bi^aviour aad waa careful 
about d isc ip l ine . 
Students were wall behaved 
and cooperative - claaa a t -
aoai^ire conducive to 
learning. 
Claas orderly* atudenta 
engaged in educative act ivi ty. 
¥m 
fea<^er waa a l e r t to indi-
vidual differenoea - tried 
to undaratand and aolve 
individual s tudenta* d i f f i -
cultimi. 
feacher supervised the elaaa 
to find out individual 
d i f f i cu l t i e s . 
feadsier changed the language 
of the narrationatquaationa 
a te . according to the nental 
level of the atudent. 
feacher was specially careful 
about dull atudenta. 
7* um. 
feadier waa r ig id , did not 
change tuseording to cireuar 
staneea of the teaching 
ai tuat ion. 
feacher took advantage of class 
ro«B situations* used then for 
bet ter teaching. 
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7«ticife«r vM h«lpl«88 whm o r i -
ginal aids «f«re 3U»st or dsBiigtd. 
I«acli@r waji sl&vt of th« plaot 
did not c^angt tho mibjoet 
a a t t t r ovoa %>h«ii no9d«d. 
3« M2Ei 
Toa^ttr vas iadiffaroiit to 
t«ael3i]ig* 
foadbora al tantioa wandoring * 
8«e»#d r«BOV«d fron elaaa 
ac t iv i ty . 
Claaa ataoapiiara p«rv8d«d with 
borodon aod moxiotoay • toachor 
mado no attMipt to aaiia hia 
taachiag iataraating* 
laaohcr did not ootiirata tha 
8tud6Bt«« 0r tha motivation 
waa in&ufficiait. 
Sub^aet matter eonfuead^vith-
ou t auitabla aequanea. 
Sub|aot mattar and varioaa 
al«ii«nt8 of taac^ing siaoh as 
taa<^«r« ^uaatlotis* pupila 
anawerat narrationst toaohing 
aids B«B« work a te . disorga* 
niaad. 
faaehing ai thar too alow or 
too rapid. 
Xaachar uaad ordinary aids 
praaant in tha elaas roo« 
witli advantaga i^an aora 
aXi^orata ona*8 war a loat or 
daaagad. 
foacher b r o u ^ t in ralavant 
things effaetivaXyialthott^ 
not originally inoliMad in 
tha lasaon plsua. 
le&dbttr kd^nly in tar as tad in 
teaching as avid ant f r<m class 
atmosi^ara* 
Taac^ar angrossad in t aa^ ing 
* had as tab l i i^ad a rapport. 
Taaehar providad variaty of 
l ivaly axpariancas (by narrat-
ing intarast ing anaodotss* 
quotations* s t o r i s a t ate .) to 
al iainata monotony and boradoa* 
Stud«Qt8 wail Motivated throu^ 
suiitabia devioaa* 
Subjaet aa t t a r bad a logical fm& psyebologieal s a<|.uenca« 
Subjact aa t ta r wall orgftnisad 
and divarsa alsaants of taadft-
lug* aueh as taa^ar*a 
qtuaetions* pupils ansvars* 
narrations* taacbing aids* 
hlmik board work ate. organisad 
into a l^tnetional unit* 
Spaod of taa<^ing satisfaetory. 
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I I i s 63iftte6«d liiat tb« dimensioiitt evolved from & 
study of c r i t i e a l incideats provide ocNipri^ensive deeoriptloa 
of the teaehiiig proeesst and present a fair ly oovplele aaaly* 
s i s of a teaeher*s elassrooa parformanoe. I t i s expected that 
the dimensions so evolved ifi l i at least partly ooapensate 
for 8(me of the other shorteoainis of the scale. Barr (2) 
points out "If an e lwi tn ta l i s t (constituent) approach i s 
«ade to the stiMy of teadtier effeetivimesst by whatever 
ffiethodf the coverage should be reasonaly eoaplete* Differences 
in eoverac* would be expected to l@ad to difference in 
results*" 
Ihe c r i t i c a l incidents tedinique places the developnent 
of teacher character is t ics on an ^ p i r i c a l base MIA i s there-
fore basically sore sound than the frequently eaployed 
procedure of asM.ng educators and others to name character-
i s t i c s whidti in their opinion sake for effective or ineffeot* 
ive teaching* A jrating scheme based on such dbaracterist icst 
i t i s hoped, wi l l , subject to certain precautions, constitute 
a more valid and usable instrumsnt for the assesment of 
teaching effici«aoy* 
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CHAfT^ VII 
coMsmucfioM OF ms mnm SCALE 
S«l«eting Ui« Dimensions of th« Hatiiag Soals. 
IfiMb^r of SCB1« Bivisions in tho Hating Seal«. 
Defining th« Quiilities lo bo Rated. 
Direetions for Using the Rating Soale* 
fry-Out of ^ e Rating Soale. 
Wei^t ing the Soaie Disensions. 
Adequacy of t^e Mating Scale* 
Validity or relevanee* 
Heiialiilitir 
freedcm- f7oii> 3 ias . 
?raetioaIil |r* 
Af i«r «volirlng %h® categories of luaehing bebaviour 
(teac^tr-etoarmeterietios)« ^ « n^xt step was the coastruel* 
ioa of an aeitoaimeat daviee* 
Although several t^p&a of rat ing proeeilures are in 
current usei thwe i s no evidence to shon the superiority 
of one rat ing as^ itliod over another, it^ans (7) tjuotes Bayroff 
et al» CD vho after a careful study of a nusber of probleas 
r e l a t i ^ to the aiethodoXogy of ra t ing t reported l i t t l e 
difference in val id i ty resul t ing frcKs trie use of several 
different rat ing techni<iues* 
In the present study a nuaierioal r a t ing scale herein-
after to be called the student*Teacher Eating Scale vas 
constructed and subsequmtly used as an instruaent for 
obtaining cr i ter ion aeasures. 
tk9 f i r s t step in constructing the rating scale (i«e*) 
down 
laying/the dimensions of tsadher behaviour to be rated has 
already been completed and hes been presented in the previous 
chapter* As has b99n imported earli<^ these incidents were 
grouped under ^^ ®n<^ y broad heads indicating effective-
ineffective teacher behaviour continua. Ihsse tventy 
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dlacasiens are giv«ii teclovi 
lliiiK3pr«s«iv« 
Vol6«->Uiisati»f ae tor jr 
Hareb 
© T i l l 
mmti^nmllf ^astabXa 
CaralQaa 
Poor SehoXarahlp 
Poor ieaaoa flaaoing 
starootypad 
Inaffeetiva Quiatiooiiig 
Bxpraaai08*falteriag 
Foor Haa of Matarial aid 
Unauitabla B«l. Work 
Poor Claaa Maaa^aaaat 
Carelaaa about Xnd.Studaiita 
Rigid 
Aloof 
Oiaorganisad Praaantatioa 
Xapraaaiva 
Voiea-Satlafaotory 
Kind 
BQorgaiie 
Cbaarf^l 
Confidaiit 
a^dtionally Stable 
Dil igi»t 
0ood SohoXarahijp 
Oood Lesson flaimiiig 
Original 
Effeetiva wuaationing 
Expraaaion»£'Xuaa t 
Good Usa of HatariaX aid 
^litabXa B.B, Vork 
aood OXaaa Maaagaitant 
CmrafuX about 1M» Stadaata 
FlexibXa 
Keenly Xntaraatad 
Syatonatic Praaantati^i 
SHE nvmm m SCALE mnsxons xs mn uAtim SCALE 
Sha nunber of aeaXa diviaioaa dapanda upon tvo oonai-* 
darationa. I'or aoeurata maaaitrwftant v a want aa fina a dia* 
eriminationa aa poaaibla ai^ hanea tba number of aoaXa 
diviaiona ar« kapt aa larga aa posaibXa eonaistent with tha 
aecuraey of hiMfoi judgeaant and obaarvation* On tha othar 
bttad i l ia aaaiar to uaa a aoaXa witii amalier nnnbar of 
diviaiont and for eoneidaration of ueablXity tha nuob^r of 
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divisioac oboitM be «wiX. Synoads (8) and w r i ^ t s t o n t ( I t ) 
60ii«l4«r ft s«v«ii ix>liit 8e&i« opljlaftlly usofuX l!rcai th« 
i^ ia t of vlirw of aeoaraey of dleclmwa^tloa and rf i l labi l l ty . 
AOGordiitgXy« a soyan j^i&t amoriea l se&la vas adopt<»d for 
iho prosoat study. 
& • tveaty iaaffaetlva * offac&lv® teat^ai* bahaviour 
eoatlaua evolirod ia tha praaaat aiudy (diaptar VI) foraad 
the tanilaaX aa^tors of th« various diaonsioaa of tha aoaXo 
vhic^ ia daaipiad oa tha pattara of tha ®oaie uaad by 
fiywsa (7). Ia sddiUoa to tha 7 poiata of tha aeale i t 
iacludaa a poiat B whii^ vas to ba used ia rat iag whoa a 
toachar behaviour relavaat to a diaraetdr is t io was aot avail-
able for obaervatioaa. 
^ a rat iag aoale i e pre sea ted on tha aaxt pega. To 
fac i l i t a t e ra t iagat the 1^11 seale i s pr ia t i^ oa oae sheet 
of paper. 2he observer em e aaily loeate a diaeasioa as sad 
whea i t ia aviMilable for observatioa* Bie diaeaaioas of the 
ra t iag i^ale have further beea grouped uadar three major 
heads i . e . peraoaal Qualitiea, frofeasioaal Cosipateaoe aad 
Claea^rooa Perfora&aoa* Ihis was done for the sake of ooati-
auity of obaervation aad r a t i ag by the observer a. 
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M^ nwrn^-nrnw ^4CT ,^m^g 
I . PEKSOMAL qmhinm 
1. Uiilmpr«s8iv« 
2. Voie«-Uiisatisfactory 
5. H&rsii 
4. Bul l 
^. Ql%m 
6* 8«rv(Hi8 
7* Ifso t iona l l i ' UaatabXft 
3 . Careless 
I I . PRQFESSIOSAL COMPBfisHCS 
1. BoQT SoboXarsiiip 
2 . Poor Lesson PXiuiniiii 
3» Stsrsotypsd 
I I I . CMSS mm PSKiOBMAKCE 
1 2 5 4 ^ 6 7 1 I t tprsss ivs 
1 2 3 4 ^ 6 7 M Voiet-SaUsfaotory 
5 4 5 6 7 8 Clad 
I 4 & 6 7 V ^ s r g s t i e 
3 4 5 6 7 8 Cheorful 
3 4 ^ 6 7 8 OonfiisBt 
3 4 ^ 6 7 8 £8M>tiQBaIIy SI«I»X« 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 3 4 § 6 7 8 DiXiswat 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Good SeboXarsbip 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 aood litssoB Plumiiig 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Or lg ias I 
1. Xnsl'fsotlvs Qass t ioalngl 2 3 4 5 
2. lxpr«ssloa*FaXt«riiig 1 2 3 4 5 
3* Poor use of MatsriaX aid 
4 . ynsuitabXs B.B.Work 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5* Poor Class Managsasol 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. CortXess iikout Individual 
S t « d « t s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. R i ^ d 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. Aloof 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. Disorganisod Prsssntatioa 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6 7 8 Ef f se t ivs Qttsslioning 
6 7 8 Sxprsssien-fXusnt 
aood U8S of MatsriaX aid 
8 auitai»x« B.B.Vork 
K Oood Glass Mam^sMnit 
Oarsf^X atoout Indiiridua3 
8 s tudants 
8 f XaaribXa 
8 KasnXy l a t a r a s l t d 
Syst«aal ie Pras tnta t ion 
8 
88110 of tha eandidata . . . * • . . . . . . . . • .Si i l )4aet»••••••• • •* • • • • • 
C X a s s . • • • . • • • • I t * S o l i o o X * * • • • > « • * • • « • • • • • * • • * « • * • . » • . • • * * . « • » • « * « • • • 
Sasa of Batar .« .«•• •«••*•«•*«••• •*•#**•*••• . f iabO.* . • • •*•*••*••• • • •* 
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DEFIHISO QOALIHES 20 BI HAfED 
lli« aecsuraey wltti whieh A rat ing aeaXs oaa b« usad 
dttpenls largAli' on th« preelslen wi& vMeh th* ciiaraetar--
I s t i e s to btt ra&«d caa b« dafiaed and p@rei«v«4« Aa ia 
g r a ^ i o «eai«» thla aecMracy aa^ partly ba aebiairad by 
providiag approprlata daacrlptions of aa aaay iatermadlala 
poiaia on a ooatiauua as la Unguist ieal ly poaalbla. I t 
dapanda aqtually on tha ab i l i ty of tba ratar to pareiava» 
identify and arriva at a Jwlgaaant. Flanagan (4) poiata out 
"Ilia aoouraoy and, tharafora, ob^aetivily of judgaaent dapsada 
upon tha pr«eiaion with wbicb tba charactariat iea haa baan 
d^inad and tha ooapatenca of tha obaarvar in in tar prating 
thia dafinlt lon in relation to tha incidant obaarvad*** I t 
i a tharafora ntoaaaary to provide aa ob^activa daacriptiona 
of tha quality to ba ratad as ia poaaibla* 
In tha rat ing acala daralopad for thia a t i^y , tha 
behavioura <m which tha diaanaiona are baaad provida ada* 
quata daacriptiona of tha two polea of avary continuua. I t 
wil l ba aaan from tha praaantatlon givan balovf mat tha 
behavioural terms daaeriptiva of tha varioua inoidanta are 
iaaadiataly available for tha guidaiuia of tha ra te r s . tOia 
following are given aa i l lua t ra t iona t 
(i) Hia *Hari^ . .* Kind' diaansion may ba daacribad 
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« • liQloirt 
Harah 
I«&ch«i' wfMi rou#i, nulo and 
fault findiaf, 
7«ach«r vas aareaatio* 
Inaultad atudaiita in ttia 
eXftsa* 
ttiara vaa an ataoai^ara of 
terror in tba eXaaa* 
7aaoli@r rldiouXod atudenta 
viaira* 
Ttaebtr dlaeouragad atu* 
d«nts' afforta* 
Xaaohar vaa ayspath«Uo«fri@iidXjr 
and haXpfuX# 
lo&ehi^ pointtd outa ludonl t 
dafecta in a v^ that thay did 
not teel aahaaad » offar«d eri* 
ticioB taetl^XXy. 
Teacher treated atudenta Xike 
hi a o%fn dbiiXdren. 
feacher iit@Xoc»Bed differwdceB 
in vien point. 
Teacher vaa appreciative of 
etulentaf t f for ta and eoapXi-
mented thtm l^ere needed. 
( i i ) 3lie dittenaion *Foor SehoXarehip • • . Good Scholar-
ship* laay be deacribed emt 
f e a r e r lave iBaceiarata» par* 
tiaXXy vr&Ekgf im&i^t oonftuia^ 
inforsation. 
Subject matter waa confined 
to textboolcai lacked neea-' 
aaary deta i la and expXana* 
tiona. 
Subject Aattar tani^t vaa 
out of date and lacked new 
ideaa* 
feacher conauXted notea too 
often. 
99^ *1ff^ 93l.§rt^ lP 
feacher gave correct and eXear 
cut inforAation* 
]^bjeot matter waa broad in 
contentt incXud^ neceaaary 
^ t a i X a and expXanationa* 
Bubjeet matter tgn^ht waa upto 
date and included nev ideas. 
feacher did not need to eonauXt 
notea vhiXe teaching* 
Xn thia ttamer alX the diaensiona of the Stud«at feacher 
Eating ScaXe vere defin<^ &a& a gXosaary of theae definitiona 
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vas prepared* lh« rat«ra wer* r«%uire4 lo read 11 carefully 
and to consult i t as oflsn as isig^t l>« consMsrsd nsosssary* 
( s e e 'p. 108). 
DIRECTIONS FOl miM MM RAHMQ SCALE 
^ i i r s ar« 80»« eonsoa defsots of tlie r a l i ag seelss 
whieh H a l t both t)i«ir rslial>ili ty end val idi ty. Hisss ars 
(a) tb« error of lanlsiicy * tendency of some ra t e r s to ra te 
a l l individuals vhom tliey knowt i^ove average on eertalB 
traitsV usually the desirable ones} (h) the error of central 
tendency * hesi tat ion to give rat ings ml the extremes of a 
scale , that i s t a tei^enoy to displace individuals tovard 
the mean of the to ta l groups (c) the halo effect - Judging 
individuals in terms of a general aental a t t i tude toward 
thea, ^ a t i s , forcing the rating of may t r a i t in the geni»ral 
direction of the general lapression of the individual rated} 
and (d) logical error*tei^ency to give s i a i l a r rat ings on the 
t r a i t s that sedai logically related in the minds of the 
raters* 
In the present rat ing scale in fddition to the direct* 
ions regaxxiing the usual precautions to l>e observed while 
r a t ing , special direct ions whidi aimed at elffittinating or 
minimising some of the aforementioned defects of the rat ing 
scales,were also included* 
&e minimise the error of central tendency, the ra ters 
were asked to dis t r ibute their rat ings normally on e a ^ 
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part ieular t r a i t . I t hem b%9n «stablie}i«d thitt in XsLVg* 
groups of 8Ui»jdotfi tiik«ii at rtmdoa* thtt ob4«etiy« m«aaiir«8 
of alaost em charecterifttic canfom to ft noraaX d i s t r i^u t -
loa (Siraoi^Bt Si Ferguson• 3i Prakaelit 6)* 
C«ti«Xl ( 2. ) •xpr«88ttft tli» Bwm viow in tlitt foi iow 
ing wordsI 
Aftsr ftXl thore i s in reality no idbsoluts staniard of 
tsaefoing sxoaXlenc@{ the conception of th« aomaX and 
•xeellant taadbsr must ult i j iatsly vary with ths vupply 
and dsaand in the teaching profession and ifith many 
othor socioiofioil factors . Hiis being so the 
best course i s elearly to adopt a noraaX frequenoir 
dis t r ibut iont •••• 
fbis Instruction wi l l pr(»ft the ra ter to dis t r ibute 
the ra t ing on the ^rarious t r i d t s nomalljf and aay help to 
minimise the errors of central tendency lyad ra ter biases* 
W r i s t s tone (11) also supports this view* He writes* '*A 
rater aay be helped to make more valid SCKI re l iable ra t ings 
i f he i s given some indication about the per c@nt of c^ Mies 
that should fal l in the viurious step intervals of the scale*" 
While ra t ing any part icular <^£uracteristict raters 
were asked to disregard every other d ia rac te r i s t ic on the 
scale* ISieywere cautioned not to l e t their rat ings of 
individual character is t ics be influenced by a favourable 
or unfavourable impression foimed by thi^ on any other 
characteristics* Ihe raters were also asked not to r a t e my 
because 
character is t ic h i ^ or low simply/in their knowl<^ge tt»e 
individual being rated seemed to be ficctptionally good or 
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poori Umy wer« r«(iufi8ted to bas* Uivir rat lage oa obj«e%-
iv« ob&tryfttiOQft of thm b«liairloitrB of lli« fttiid«mt-t«a^«rt* 
fh« dirootlone aro pr«s«iit«d l»«lwift 
Biis seal* has b««B construetad for avaluating 
student taadhing. Studatit taaehara ara to he ratad 
on tha Yarloua itama of tifiis seals on tha basis of 
thair bahaviour in actual taaehisf ai tuat ioa. Evmty 
oharactar is i ie or t r a i t i s to ba Judgad on a aavm 
point acal«« Point **M'* i s to ba efeaekad i f a part i* 
eular cbitractariBiie i a not availibia fodr obaarvation* 
lh% i t aas in th i s r a t ing aeal@ ara bi-poliyr i«e« 
thay raprasant %UG axtrasMia of a cantinutBii* £aeh oonti-
nuua raprasanta a charactar is t ie or t r a i t wkieh aalcaa 
taaching ai ther affeetiva or inaffaetiira* for tha 
lialp of tha obaarvar/ratar asapla '^tsM^ar bahavioara'' 
daseriptiva of a partietilar ^ a r a e t a r i a t i c or t r a i t 
hava baan providad in tha^gioaaory" attachad to tha 
acala. for a aatisfaetory rat ing you should ba 
thorou^iy faailwr v i th &m» daaeripiionsf so that 
you aay not f a i l to da tact th«a avan i f thay era 
daaonatratad i^ quiek suecaesion in a giiran taaching 
s i tuat ion. 
I t i a not naeaaaary that a l l tha taao^ar bahavlours 
givaa hara ara axliibitad in a part icular taaching aituat* 
ion. tha feahavioura given hara are ptnraly daaeriptiva 
and only halp you^uadaratand tha charactar is t ie . 
I f you find soaathing alaa in tha bahaviour of a taachar 
irhich can ba t a k ^ aa avidanea of a part icular diaraclaristic 
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or t r a i t you may make jroui-- ^iid^eiafittt' aceordingly. 
If fovk eaanot find any teaclier bthavlour relerant 
to a part icular d ia rac te r l s t ie you should cbvek point 
-r% 
7ou ar« further requested to note the following 
pointsJ-
1, Do not confer vlth others l a making your judgements. 
Let these ratings represent your own opinion. 
2* In eac^ character is t ic contained in the scale compare 
the Individual being rated by you with the average 
student teacher you have known* 
5« In rat ing any par t icular character is t ic disregard 
every other oharaoterist ic on l^e scale* Bo not l e t 
your rating of any (^aracter is t ics be influenced by 
your judgement regarding any other eharacter is t ic . 
4* I t has been seen that wh«Qt sharp judgements are needed 
and the s i tuat ion presents some di f f icul ty , ji;^ges 
tend to give average ratings* As a check on the 
accuracy of your ra t ingsi try to d is t r ibute your 
rat ings normally on every t r a i t i this i s because i t 
has been established that in large groups of subjects 
taken at random* the objective measures of almost any 
of their d ia rac te r i s t ics or t r a i t s conform to a 
normal distribution* Ihe dis tr ibut ion of individuals 
a t eadi of 7 points of this r a t i ng scale should 
r o u ^ l y be as followsi-
4^ 10% 22^ 2&% 22% 10% A% 
i | I I m i l l I iiMii. i i i i i i l i . • i i i . i . t • i l l I I l l i n t I II 
1 2 5 4 5 i 7 
I t i s not necessary that your distr ibution should 
conform exactly to the above pat tern t but i t should 
show a fair degree of correspondence* 
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5* Do not rat* m t«ad»9r h±^ or low simply b#eau8« th« 
iB^ivlduad setffis to bs 9xe«ptioiiB,ily good or poor. 
Bass your r a t i a ^ on objtetivo obsenratioa of his/feier 
l»^&viour and t ry to ral« as aocuratsly as you oaa. 
6« Po not l iosi tats to giiro l i i ^ e s t rat ing to ths indlivi-
AuaX wlicw you oonsidsr to bo outstanding in that 
t r a i t sM so forth* 
7* Bo not eontinus your observations too long over tuaiy 
e^araotsristie* dive for each eharaetexlstic your 
best Juigesant and go on to the next* 
8* Give a rat ing for each (^araet@ristic of each indivi-
dual rated by you* 
jHi-out Of 3HE mnm SCM,S 
i e l i a b i l i t y of data bsed upon direct observation and 
assesment appears to depend on the extent to which two or 
more observers read the same aaaning in and give the ssae 
interpretat ion to the scale diwinsions* To ensure this 
persons with sore then 3 years* experience of observing 
student teadiihg were requested to r a t e the ssnple of 
studettt«>tea<^ers in the try out* ihe rat ing procedure was 
explraied to the ra te r s and they were asked to read tiie 
direct ions carefully, ivery diaension of the rating scale 
was expla in^ in teres of the c r i t i c a l indldents on tdiioh 
i t was based. Each ra te r had a copy of tiie "glossry'* and 
was aslced to s tudy i t thorou^iy and to refer to i t as 
often as required. 
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Critiels® l«88on8 d«Xiv@r«d hf 40 8tudi«iat-t«aeii«rt of 
B.a* Colltgo, Aligarh provided tb« oeeasion for t r ^ n g out 
tibia rat ing seaid* Iho sludont*teachers h&d toMmn speeiftl 
eare both vith regard to plfmaiag and execution of these 
oritioiioa leeeo»s» tvo pere^aa (the iaveatlgator and one 
of his colleagues hoth with more tha» five years* esperienee 
of observing sludeat^teaohiog, served as raterst lach less<»i 
was observed by boUi sad two r a t i n g s of ^ e teaming done 
by a sludeat-teaoher were obtained. Sot aore than two student 
teachers were observed in one period* Several v i s i t s were 
fflade to the classes in order to get a comprehensive view of 
the teaching by a part icular student, 
Zn addition to rat ing the student teaehiai , the ra ters 
were also re^ttested to rate pupil behaviour in each of these 
lessons* Pupil behaviour differs aarkedl^ in effective ai^ 
ineffective tsachiag* Iffactive teaching produces cooperat-
ive , active and cheerful response, while ineffective teaching 
induces rwsoteness, passivity and other negative behaviours* 
fupil*s behaviour was rated on a sevim point scale , the 
terainal points of whiofe were defined as followsi 
Pupils ipiored teacher 's Pupils seeaed 9Y^ry ea^er to 
siegestions and lAowed follow t<^cher*8 suggestions* 
disrespect* 
Pupils wers noisy* Pupils were orderly BS& 
business like* 
Pupils were insictive and Pupils were active and cheer-
half-hearted* ful* 
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Pupils r«fu8«d to participatA Pupils ver@ cooparating Xn th« 
in 0X^88 fteti¥iti88. d«vaIopa«8t of the lesson* 
Pupils vers u t ter ly oinfused Pupils l<@ft the elass vilh a 
and d issa t i s f ied . feeling of having spent their 
time usefully* having acquired 
some nev s k i l l s , understwnding 
and i s formations. 
IMs r a t i ng served to provide data for validating the 
•tudeat feaeher Eating Scale. 
After obtaining the ratings of s tudent teaching» the 
prohlim was to sdopt a suitable procedure for scoring the 
scale. Ihe different diaensiiMBs ooaprising the scale may not 
he of equal importancet (und ^ e possibi l i ty of assigning 
suitable weights to the various dimensions was eaeplored* 
WlIGHflSa fflE SCALE BIMESSIOSS 
An important consideration in developing the rating 
scale i s to decide upon an appropriate system of weights 
to be a s s i ^ed to the various dimension of the scale. In 
the present study the following methods of assigning weights 
were tried out. 
MEHiOP I t - fwenty experienced teachers of post-
graduate training colleges were asked to rank the twenty 
diaensions of the rating scale according to their iaportiuioe 
in deteneining effectiveness of student teaching* Ihe teaeOiers 
were asked to award a rank of t to the dimension which in 
their opinion was least isportant suid a rank of 20 to the 
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disABslon Jthkeh th«y wnmX&&r«d to 1»« laoet important* i a ^ 
diB«iision wac thus riualctd by 20 teacher® audi th« avera^t 
rank for a a ^ atataaent vas detormiJied* fhere vaa oonsidar-
abla diffaraai^ in th« rmsklnga a»d tha averagas rugged 
from 7 to 15* Th^a average rs^ks (tabla XI) %fera uaad aa 
waighta. fha vaighted to ta l waa ooitelderad aa the baat eatl* 
aata of tha trma e r i ta r loa . 
tmhE XI 
AVmhQE EAMICS Of iU£ SCM.£ &II$E8SX(ms 0AU:;Ui^7® OK m i BASIS 
OJf TME 0HMI0S3 OF l ¥ l l l f l XEACMi^ S 
S«Se >i Charaotarla t i c l *H^J^* i ^«^« i Charac tar ia t i c I ^ I ^ ? ^ * 
1* iK f raaa iva 8 j 11. Or ig ina l 9 
2. Voiea->Satiafactory 9 j 12. E f fac t i va Quaa -^
3. Eiad 12 t ioni£^ 10 
4. Enargatlo 11 1 13. Eacpraaalon f l uan t 14 
% ClioarfuX 10 1 ^^* Good US0 o f Matar ia l a id 8 
6. Confidant 15 i 15. Sui lab ia B. l .work 8 
T. SB»>tionaIly a tab la 11 i 16. Good elaea Manega-
8. D i l i g « i t to aaat 9 
9. Good a ^ o l a r ^ i p 15 \ 17. Careful about Ind . 
10. Oood Leaaooi ?X«an* Studanta 9 
iag» 11 « 18. 
1 19. 
* 20. 
Flajcibla 
Keenly Interaatad 
Syat t t ia t ic Preaan-
13 
1 
.1. 
:fcation 12 
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NEmOB l i t - Xa tills aathoi i t nfts aesuaed ^ a t th« fr«-* 
quttney of repor t t i ''CritloaX Inoidsnts** (both eff«etiv« and 
laeffeeiiv*) say b« rog£ir4«4 as aa liidsx df ttas ra la t lvs import 
tanee of th« d ia rac ie r i s t i es . 13sits assuAption Bmasm to lis 
I c^ca ly particulars.^ wb«a tha (^aractariatioa ara baaed up<m 
a f@ry largo ausibor of ir i t ioaX iacidonts* Hie totaX auaibor of 
eriticaX incidents (both affoctivo aad iaoffactive) supporting 
a d iarac tor i s t ie was dividod by th« Xovest frsqueaoy and tha 
quotient %ras rounded off to a whoXa auji^er* lh9 rasuXtiag 
figuras (tabXa XXI) vara usad as muXtipXyiag faotora. 
IABXI & XXX 
FRSQUEHClf (f) Of CHIHCAL IICIDKIIS mO I I I W KIOHfS CkWUhAtm 
ON KieXK BASXS 
S.llo{ Charaetarist ie ! f 
«,.m.,m.,«A . . . , • •,.i..l.liii. .Mill u.mm • iii.i ii. i. I n . . 
1 imM^mmtnmfimMmmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmimmmmmmiimmmimmmm^^ i ^a i | ^ t |S . Io ; Charaetaristie ,* f Jvaighf 
t . Xaprassiva 44 
c* Yoiea-Satisfact-
ory 97 
3. Kind 266 
4. Eaargatic 39 
§ . ChaarfuX 78 
6. Confidaat 60 
7. HatotionaXXy stabXa 6@ 
S. DiXig^t 85 
9. Good sehoXarshlp 219 
10* aood JUaaatm fXaa-
aiag 130 
11. Original 3^ 
4 
12 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
10 
6 
2 
12* Iffactiva 
Qmaatioaiog 261 
13. Sxprassiott FXuwit 264 
14* Oood usa of 
i$at«riaX aid 
15* ^ i tabXa B*B. 
Work 
16* Oood class 
Maaagimant 
17t OarafuX about 
Xnd.Studaata 
13. fXaxibXa 
19* KaanXy Xataraatad 
20. fystaaatic 
PrasantatioB 
215 
74 
60 
71 
23 
79 
134 
11 
11 
9 
3 
3 
1 
3 
6 
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lyaaa (7) i s of tli« vi«v tiiat %h» reauXtiag rdl la l i i l l ty 
figar« b* consMor^d the most ernQlftl t«st of th« valut of a 
wolghtiiig toehnique. He vr l tos **If one toehaiquo ahovod 
substantlalXy hig^or r e l i a b i l i t y than aiiothsr, i t aeaaad 
reaaonabla to l»«liova that thia ini^it be i^captabla oviddiica 
of graatar uaeftilBeaa'*. Ryaaa* aug^at ioa vs^ etdoptad in the 
prasaal a t t^y. In te r - ra te r r a i i a b i l i t i a s Vitre ooMimted for 
unweighted aeoraa aa well «t& for the aoorea obtained by 
uaing tha weighta darived by the tvo afort^mentioned oathoda* 
fhe following r e l i ab i l i t y ooeffieienta w&tm obtained. 
1. Iatar*rmter r e l i i ^ i l i t y uaing unweighted aoorea. .910 
2* Xnt@r*rater rel intoil i ty uaing weighted aeoraa 
(Hethod X). .806 
3. In te r - ra te r r eHeb i l i t y uaing weighted aooraa 
(Method I I ) , .894 
A a l ight deteriorat ion in the r e l i a b i l i t y waa obaerv^ 
when weighted aoorea were employed* Ryans ( 7 ) alao raporta 
that the higheat r e l i a b i l i t y eoefflcitnt waa obtained for 
umrelghted aoorea. I t ae^sa r@aeonable to infer that unweighted 
seorea were bet ter or at l«aat aa good aa weighted aoorea. 
Correlationa between tha tmwaighted aoorea moA aeot^a 
wei^ted by eaeh of the above weighting aethoda were alao 
eottputed. theae oorrelationa were* 
1. Correlation between unweighted and weighted 
eoore (Method I ) . .990 
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2. Corrolntion botwo^ unwdighted and v«lght9d 
8eor«(lfettood XI). .980 
I t 8tt«a« roa«ona^l« to conclude ttiat the labour inirolv-
•d in iioaputlaf to ta ls using weights as multiplyiiig factors 
appear to be of l i t t l e Yalue. Ila^eighted scores, were there'-
fore* used for the ent i re study* 
Xable Xlll presents the rsuage and other s t a t i s t i c s of 
the try out data for one of the raters* 
tmm XIII 
EAHGl MM OIHii SXAIISflCS Of ISil SCOKES OS IHE RAtlUQ SCALE 
Bfusiige 50 - t l4 
Mean 79.00 
Standard deviation 15.85 
*1 67.00 
^2 77.50 
Qj 91.20 
It«ig«/Standard deviation 4.64 
Hie ra t io of rsoiee to stai^ard deviation i s 4.64. fhe 
scores s]»read out 2.1 o uni t s belov to 2*54 0 units above the 
aeflffi. In view of the saa l l number of cases th is spread seems 
to be sat isfactory. 
m. try <».t of'>.i. .a.. r.y.ia.a that. 
t i ) about 15 minutes a r s needed for rat ing stud«at 
teachers on a l l the diiMnsions of tile scale. 
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(11) ^9 ehftr««t«rl8Ues eeaprlsijig lh« dla^u^dat 0f 
tlM ra i lag «eaX« ar« gcatralXjr ««<i¥ ^^ f«r6«lir« 
and Idaatlfy. A thareugh louivXtdga af tha ^aliairloura 
partalnlfif to a eharaetarlatlCt liawavar^ grtatXy 
}Mlfe4 In idaaUfylog tha dl«9iialaa dtirlag 
o^aarvatloa* 
(111) la tha eaaaa tiiat vara Qhuerir^^, and ral«d durla^ 
%hm try oalf ^ r 4 I y iMxy asa vaa aiada af tha palat 
*li* aa tha aaala* This point waa to h9 aaad ¥hmk 
a t r a i t er al iaraeterlst le «a« not avallabla far 
alftaarvatlaa. 
ADIQOAOI OF mu RATim SCALE 
A rat ing aeale to be adequate mist poesees i^ae eharaeter-
l a t l e a . MltiaX (5) and fhorndlka (10) sttggeet the foXlowlag 
four a t t r ibu tes of a Batlsfactory cr i ter ion meaaare. 
1. VaXldlty or raXevanee* 
2. KaXlablXlty* 
3* freedom from blaa. 
4. fraetloaXlty. 
Ibe vaXldlty of a rating aoaXe la estlaated XargeXy 
on ratlonaX grouada. A rat ing acaXe to be c^naldered vaXldt 
ahouXd coffiprlee dlaenaloaa whleli have been evolved aa a 
reault of ratlonaX anaXyala of a job* mori^llce (10) vrltea» 
"Hie vaXldlty in a cr i ter ion v l l l be thought less in 
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slatisttieiai t^rma imd moT9 la idras of apparant rftlevanc® 
of %lm bohavlour to aXtia&t« goals of training or opor&tlon.<^ 
In tho jprosoat ra t lag soldo iho various dliaeiisioiis 
havo boon doriirod through tlio erltlo&i incideiits toolmiqut, 
l a vhleb teaehor eharaoterls t los ar« abstraetod from aelual 
toaehiag s i tuat ions . Thlm todhaiq.u« r ssu l t s la a ratloaaJL 
aaalysls of tho job fuactioas^ ai^ slaoo a sufficlontXy 
la rg t auaiber of c r i t i c a l incidents havo beea usod for «voXv 
lag dlmeasions tho val idi ty of the sciti« may safely bo 
asBua^ to be reasons^ly high. 
Atisapts were also made to find out the s t a t i s t i c a l 
va l id i ty of the ra t ing scale . A correlation of .645 was 
obtalaed betweea the ratia£:s of teaching efficiency of the 
student teachers comprislag the try out saaple obtalaed 
frosi the present rating scale and practice teaching marks 
awarded at the f inal teachiag eacaminatioa. 
Eating on teaching efficiency obtained frrai tlui present 
scale were also correlated with ra t ings on pupil behaviour, 
to mlalalse the halo effect , teaehlag efficiency and pupil 
behaviour were rated by different observers and a correla t -
ion of .691 was obtalaed. 
ikaother Important character is t ic of an adetuate erl terloa 
measure i s i t s r e l i a b i l i t y . If the rat ings are to be meanlagful, 
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d i f fe r tn t individuals ueiDg tott rat ing aeaX® afoouXd 1»a abla 
to aehi«ve more or lesa aiaiXar rasuXts. 
Qiara ar® varioua methods of ast iaat ing tha raXiabiXity* 
Siaea tha aeaia conaista of batarogaaoua itcHaa • diffaraat 
i t aaa maaaure diffarant t r a i t a t rm^omly choaan iiaXvea vouXd 
not ba ecoiparabXa and th^afora not s u i t ^ l a for caXeuXat* 
ion of apXit half raXiabiXity. On aisiiXar grounds a aeaeura 
of in tarnal eonaiatancy i s aleo not XikeXy to yieXd a valid 
indax* A raXiability eoafficient ooaputad by thaea aathods 
viXX not provlda an unbiaaad aetimate ted tha only naaning-
fuX raXiabiXity for rating acaXaa can ba of tha rataat 
variaty. Diia ean ba aatiaatad byt 
( i ) CorraXating tha asaaaamant of tha aaaa taac^ing 
8iti»iktioR by tvo diffarant Judgaa* 
( i i ) GorraXating the aaaaaaaant of diffareaat taaehing 
aituationa (of tha asuaa t a a c ^ r ) by diffarent 
^udgaa. ^ 
( i i i ) CorraXating tha aaaaaaaent of diffaront taadiing 
aituationa (of tha aaate taachar) by tha aaaa Ji^gt. 
Xn tha aaoond aathod, in addition to tha variaiu^a 
contributed by tha obaarvart a varianea in tha eXaaa s i tua t -
ion froa ona tiaa to another i a XikaX^ to raduoa tha in ta r -
observer oorraXation. In aethod ( i i i ) the coeffieiant of 
eorraXation i a XikaX^ to be boosted becausa of tha earry 
over of observer bias froa ona si tuation to another. Th(» 
tir&t aethod was thsorefore preferred and adopted for the 
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pr«««iit sttt4y. lb* variance e<mtribute4 l»y %hm obMrvera 
has b«@» Alolttisftd by providing dafinil ions and aoaninga 
of I^i8 various aoaXo diaonsionst ao that tfea diffarwat 
obaarvara aay attach the aaaa aaaning to thasa diaienaiona. 
A reXiability eoafflciant of .910 waa obtained for the try 
out aaapla. 
Bias oocure when **60ne eys team t i c effect lowers or 
ra i ses the cr i ter ion value for seme category of subjects.'* 
(Mitsel, 5)* Bias may occurt for ezaspiet when one group 
of t@ach«rs i s less known to the ra te r than another or wh«i 
one ra ter i s Bore lenient in h is interpretat ions of scale 
disensions than the other and there @ay be many other factors 
causing bias inimtings* I t i s not poscibie to foresee a l l 
th«ie factors and their to ta l e l is inat ion does not sees to 
be possible* Attempts can, howevert be made to sinimise some 
sources of bias* 
Definitions and descriptions of the different diaiensions 
provided in the present rat ing scale are likely to help the 
ra te r s in attaching the saae meaning to differ«sit scale 
dimensions aoid thereby minimise subjective sources of bias* 
Special direct ions were also formulated for the use of the 
rat ing scale which aiiwid at eliminating these sources of 
b ias . 
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An iaporiaiit obaraet«ris t ic of a er i ter ioa attasurt 
i s timt i t •houM b« relativel^r coaveaieiit to UIMI* Sh« seal* 
eoanist* of tuoiity diaensioas* liiis ntmlier do«6 aot seen to 
h% unvifiMy for mn average r a t e r . Ih® scal« has been printed 
oa on® sheet of paper. This i s likely to help the r a t e r in 
easi ly loeatiag a diaensloa as and «fhea i t i s available for 
observation, tk® dimensions have also been grouped under 
throe m&ior heads. H^is wil l further help in loeating the 
dimensions. Definitions of the scale dimensions help in 
understanding their meaning aund thus f ac i l i t a t e the use of 
the scale. A 'glossary* providing behavioural descriptions 
of tht two poles of ©very scale dimensions has been prepared 
and nas available for the guidance of tli^ rater* lliese 
descriptions are in terms of vhat an effective/ineffective 
teaeher does or hov he behaves in actual teaching situations* 
Such definit ions are l ikely to help in easy perception of 
the character is t ic to be ratsd. 
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FayehoXoiy and Blueatlon, H.S. Universi ty, 1956. 
7. Ray«ii», D.O.?^ayac|fr| |Ufft of TfifSfri* Waahington, D.C,» 
Aiitrioan Oouaeil on Education, I960. |^  'H^ 
8. Syi^ndo, F.M. **0n tha Loaa of Raliiddility Dti9 to Coarsonass 
of tha SoaXa," J.EKPt. P^y.. 7J 456*460, 1924. Gitad by 
Syaonda, f.K. P l i p t f i M l t | l on f tMI | nf^ ^ 9gl j¥9^ »•« 
Itorks AppXoton - Cantury - Croi ta , Inc. t 1951. 
9. syi&onda, f.K. | ^ f » ^ t t e g , ^ffijifi^ftU^y mi 9fflilf I ' K«v Yorkt 
Appieton - Cantury - Crofta, Inc. • 1951. 
10. morndika, B.i.. y^fppf l r §f|ff9ll»ftft* ^ew Yerki ^oM i i loy 
m&4 Sons, I n c . , 1949. fi'iii^, 
11. wrightetona, J .v . - l a t iag Matlioda," ilsafS |^t<^Bt^ l.fr f I i4l* 
ffal^oQflr lff,f<ffif^ ^!}M^^« ^»^^* Wlfy)» ^^ ^oy^^  a^ia 
Haesillan Coaipaay, 1950. 
GiAfflH f i l l 
GQmmnm QI BAU 
%« Pr«diGtor Data* 
m« Crilorioa Bala. 
ms umvLE 
lh« data for tha pra4icl07 aaaeuraa m^ Hia orltafion 
vera o&talnad from tha student taaohere atudyiiig for tha B.X* 
axanination of i^ra Uniiraraity in tha depsrt^aata of aduoatioa 
of tha folIoviiiiE iaa t i tu i iona . 
t . B«K. Collaga of Muoation, Agra. 
2. R.E. Ina t i tu ta , Dayai Bagh, Agra« 
3* Woftwta* Training Collaga, A^a. 
4* Barahaoni College« Allgairih. 
5* Dharan Saaaj Collage* Aligarh« 
€. Maaritt Collagat Maemt. 
Hia to ta l aualtar of atudanta on r o l l i s thaea ina t i tu t* 
lona vara ^46* Of thaaa atudaata 47 paroant wtm voaan and 
53 pweant ^^f aaa* She average age vaa 20.5 year a for vosan 
and 24 years for aan. 
5HE FHffilCfOK BAfA 
Iha folloving five predictor saaaurea W9TB aeleeted for 
the present atudy. 
1. »ie aroup~~i@st of General Mental Ability by 
S. S. Ja lota . 
2. Waahbiirna Soeial Adjuatoent Inventory by J.iT.Vaahbttme. 
3' Vyaktitva • farakh - Praahnavali by M.S«USaxaaa. 
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4* SoGi@»«6<»&oaie Status Seals hf B« Euppusvftay. 
S* A suitably wsightsd ags>'«S&(« cif tiis divisloas 
obtsinsd at ths higli aehooXt ia teraedia ts sad the 
f i r s t 4«gr«« exaniaatioflis. 
Hit 5 prsdictor aaasuros vara adainistarad to atadant 
taaahara atitdying for t&a B*l. l^aaiaatioii (19 6 s) of Agra 
(Jnivaraity at tiia six imatitutiona aaatioasd aar l ia r . fabXt 
XXV iivaa tha to ta l noaibar of atudaats anroIXad in diffartBt 
i s s t i t u t i o n s azid tha nambar of atudenta took tha varioua 
pri^ietor taata BXA iavQiitoriaa* Information ragarding tha 
divisions obtainad at high school t interffiadiats and tha 
f i r s t dagraa axaoiination for a l l tha sttMsats anrollod in 
diffarant ins t i tu t ions vas available froa reeorda. fha tas t s 
md iavaatorias vera adainistarad by tha iavastigator aarly 
in tha sasslon 1964-65* 
tmLE XIV 
MUMBia Of STUBBSfS WHO TQiM mM VAttlOUS mmmWB MEASUIBS 
ii; Institutions 
*,8u«bar 9i jstudaats 
lanroUadi 
r{Sual»ar of stw 
|.llll|L£iiX;^9.1l,.I iwaits who took 10} 
1. w.X.O. Agra* 
2. B.E. CollagSff Agra. 
3« B.E. Inat i tuta* Agra« 
4* B*@« CollagSf Aligarh. 
5* D*S» Collagat Aligarh* 
6* Maarut Collaga, Ma^rut. 
115 
85 
85 
95 
92 
30 
78 
67 
70 
78 
71 
75 
87 
71 
52 
75 
67 
75 
71 
06 
70 
78 
71 
77 
72 
70 
52 
84 
68 
75 
fotal 546 457 425 455 419 
I t i s •••®»Ual for oQBpittliig eoeffici^nt of nulUpis 
oorreXatlon that sooree on the vtirlous prsdictor mm \mXX «a 
on th« ori ter ion neasuro be available eimulteneottely for a l l 
indiYidu&Ia in the group. In the data eolieoted for the 
present study the scores of only 372 student teachers vers 
availahie siBHiltaneously for a l l the Yarii^Xes henoe data 
fron only these 572 student teachers could he ea^loyed for 
the various s t a t i s t i c a l analyses. 
Precautions in a toinis ter ing the predictor tests and 
inventories as suggested hy the respective authors of these 
tes t s and inventories were observed. 1%> ensure seriousness 
on the part of the student teachers the invesitp»>tr reqiuested 
the heads of the different training ins t i tu t ions to aik the 
student teach*»r8 to give their responses as accurately as 
possible* fhey were assured that their psrformance on the 
tes t s will in no way affect th@ir teaching and theory exasdna* 
tion grades. Accurate informations will help the inves&ii^ator 
in arriving a t aore valid resu l t s and by cooperating they 
wil l be helping the cimse of educational research, fo Biniaise 
fatigue and boredone only two tes ts or inventories were 
adttinistered on any one day. 
CKIfEHIOS DAIA 
TM usual and the most natural si tuation in which 
teaching abi l i ty aui^  be observed eaad seasured through a rating 
scale i 3 the teaching si tuation itself* TS^% observer s i t s 
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iaabtruaiYdXy in a eX&«s and r&lts teachtr behaviour. A 
Alight departttr® has been made in the praaant •liaiy in ttdia 
raspeet* Ihis ia partly for raaaona of adalniairativa faei l i ly 
and part ly on eartain rat ional considarationa. 
I t bappana that the finftl axaainationa of a^at eollagaa 
from whloh our aeaplaa ara dr»im fa l l mort or laaa on tha 
aaM» dataa and i t ia not unuaual for tha axaainationa to ba 
held aisaltaneotaaly in aeiraral inat i tnt iona. For thia reaaon 
i f data were to ba obtained on the whole awe^le relativel:^ 
aaal l t a« i t wioif a large nuotoer of r&tera would have to be 
employed and wou}4 have introduced aa unlQao%m aouroe of 
variat ion which would reduce the aecuraoy of measures. Ihe 
aame aituation exiated with regard to c^'iticiaa leaaona. I t 
waa, therefore V decided that r&tinga on teiushinis effeetive-
aeaa ahould not be obtinned in the tenas and foraal atmoaplMre 
of exa»ination leaaona* Inatead of following the uaual proee* 
dure, teachers of the aim training collsgts who had auper-
viaed and guided the atudent teacher a during the courae of 
their teaching practice and who* i t waa safe to iuitu«e» knew 
their atudenta well, were asked to f i l l the ra t ing aeale on 
the basis of their knowledge of the student teadiers* thia 
procedure had the following advantagea. 
1* I t waa adminiatratively priu»tieftble. 
2. Ihe ratings would be aore valid and aeeurate because 
the ratera could take tiae to w e i ^ and Jv^ge a 
part icular character is t ic at aoae l iesure . 
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lag of i««el»r bt^Tiomm tbas wduM b» fossl^Xt 
in wur aiiiglA l«aeliiiii sitttfttioa* 
stiid«at t«ftetoirs itadl«r tttwAy arc r«%«dr«d l»ir tli« 
uBivarsitjT r«giilftU9iis to t«i«ii ive snl^Jaels. Kal ian oa 
taaehiag «ffa@tiT«a«»a for betli Ilia aiil»|«eta offaraA a^r * 
atudaal taaebar vara ablaiaaA 9mA %)m m®Ta^e of tliaaa raliaga 
iraa attflayad a« tha eritmwlan af taaafaiag »iaeaaa» 
f»isi]fTA3xo», AirAi.ifsis ABP zMtmmmknm or wm SATA 
til* Frttdleter &ftt«* 
Xat«lXlgaae« f^at Data. 
Oata OB ^rsoaality Iav«ateri«« 
Soele**adBoaio status Seal* Sata* 
Data en A^ii«aio Ajelii«v«aMil« 
6rit«fiaa Data* 
C9rr«XalioaaI AaaXyaia* 
lataXXlgeBee tmA f«aetoiBg Siiee«««« 
^rcaaaUty aii4 ftaoliljig Saeenae* 
Sdeio»ae«aoM.e statua aaA ftacMB.^  Sneetas* 
Aeai«ale Aelii«ir«i«Bt m^A- l^mokiM^ ^ee^aa* 
MuXtifla CorrvIatiOBB* 
S«gr«aaiGa Btaalioa «ii^a*S. of Eotiaato* 
v«r« wt«iail««#f«d to 497 iliid«Bl« of th% i«f* Class in six 
iBsUtnlloii* «ff i l iat«d le Agra iaiv«x'sity* 1^ « iater-*eQrr«Xat» 
ioas iMitiitigi Ilia seorea oa Ilia fraAielar aaaauraa aad tiia 
i^rraXatiaoa b«tw««a tliaaeoraa ea thaaa aaaauraa smA Itoa 
aritariaa ef taaaliiBg aaaeaaa wmr^ co»pat«4* la ^ a fallai^* 
lag pagaa tlia 4iatribalioa af 8aar«a aa tha diffarant Yariaa»Xa8t 
tha laSieaa af aaatral taadsney isMl variability» valid!tiaat 
iatar-aarrtlaliaaat aaltiple aorralatiaa maA tha ragraaaiaa 
a^aatian aad ialarpr«tatiaaa tharaof hava ^ a a praa«attd« 
Hia t i ia^atieal paaitiaa ia that ^ a fr«l iatar data 
ahottld ba aallaatad tram aa imaalaatad graup af atadaata* la 
tha praaeat eaatt lievavar tfaia waa aat paaai^la* Ivaa i f a l l 
tl^ a pradiator laata wre adaiaiatdrad ta a l l Iba applie«ila 
ta tfaa iral^iag eearaat aritariaa data aauld abviaaaly aal 
ba availal»la far atadaata aha m%v aat adsittad ta tha eoarM 
aad data fxaa aaly aueb atiulaata aa vara adai t t^ aaaM )ia 
aaad ia tha pra^at ataiir* Stia variaaa pradietar taata wm9 
t^rafora* adaiaiatarad taataiaata vha vara aalae^d moA 
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i(dl«ltl«d to t&« Q<iur»«* It vouM tl»w &pp9«tt tbfti tl^ « vali* 
41 tar ef tii« «tftti«ti6ftl prec«4itir«« vouM )>• aff«et«A «lip«fii«* 
Xy asid so ftiso t ^ vaXiSity of ttot ooaeXmsiWio* Hiio voiiM 
^o R toriotto liaitiag fftetor booinioo i t if0ul4 t«»d to levor 
soot of t ^ eorrolotloao* But as i t tojpfoao t^ o soXaotioa 
proooduros o&ofto4 in ^oso iastitutioiis io tm^ that i t 
io net likolar to rootriot tho roago of libiUtr to i ^ 
09:^001 ii^lo 03eteet «ii4 tho smj l^o Koy ^o rogordo4 «• ta 
MBoelietod ooKfle for oil ^aetioal purpoooo. 
i imMit i f f t 1 Infill iii^ iift 
Hio Orottf foot of 6011 oral Moetal AteiUty 1»|r S»S. aalota 
vaa flilal^iatoroi to 437 atua«mto» but oeoros of 9^%y 97t 
atudlonts oouM too uaod im, tho final imairsia* Iteo 4istri^«t-
ioSf nooQ^  aodiaii oto. of intoiiigeiioo tost aeoroa aro 
proaomod in Xablo XV m& fle&m $* 
llmf0 * • * 27-93 
Moan • •« 60.77 
Stai^ar4 doviatloa ••* 12*201 
Q* ««* !^ 1*<I6 
Qg • • • iO. f 6 
Qm (* • • 0?« 78 
Umk&m/B%ma&Bx€ 4 o i r i a t i ^ i ••• f«55 
UJ 
5 0 -
4 5 -
4.0-
3 5 H 
3 0 -
<-> 2 5 -
Z 
oi 
a So-
ul 
a 
"- I 5-f 
(O-
5-
2 65 34-5 42-5 5 0 - 5 58-5 
S C O R E S 
66-5 74-5 8 2-5 
I I 
90-5 9 4 5 
F IG .5 . D I S T R I B U T I O N O F SCORES O F 372 S T U D E N T T E A C H E R S ON J A L O T A ' S 
I N T E L L I G E N C E T E S T 
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I I ma^ H* sMo twm %hm histegran that tb« di«tri1i«%* 
ion of mmt^m m that iiil«l.llg«f^« t«8t lifiir« m fa ir 4«gr«« 
of mwA» 111* seorts «xl«ad 2.76 0 units l»«Xev sai 2.§6 & 
tmlts iOiovs tilt aiMii. Hio ratid of raagt te ataaiftrd 4«viat^ 
ion la 3*331 *^ «aar ^« eaaaldarai aatlafaetary* ^ a Aiatr l -
^iitlaa ia a l i ^ l l y aagativaly alEawaA* Q^  •' «i^  la 8«i^ wlilah 
la aXl#itXjr aiaaliai' thin Qg * ^1 viHeto l a 9*^« A fan aora 
t^an 30$ of altii@ata ooasi^lalag Iba aai^la hm% oli%aiiia& 
tialtar^^aToraga aeoraa. 
1^ 0 faracmaHty lairaatorlaa WT0 iitaa4« Hia Vaahliiinia 
So^al MJuali»iiit Xsvoiilory «aa Mvlolstorad to 42§ atuAwsta 
ttSil t^a f jralElitira farakli l>raalmavall (Mlaatsaafe lavaatorar) 
hf if*S»I*. Saxaaa to 415 atudaata. AB bafora aooaraa of mXy 
372 atniaiita vara uaad in th« l iaal analyala* A M i h aeora 
on tlia f aabbuma Soolal M^um%m»n% Imrwatory li^loataa 
ttaIad|iiatiMat» whlla a ht^ aeo?a m. Saxaaa^a M^aa^wat 
Xavaatery ladleataa aaperlor adjitataaat* la oriar that a 
i i l |^ aeora oa tha Soolal Mjuataaat Zavaatory ahould alao 
IMa 
fliaaa aitforior ai|mataaat aeeraa oa^lavamtory wtr^ aubitraotad 
froa 270 tha l} l#aat obtalaad aeora o1italaa&« Hila 4oaa aot 
affaot oerralatioaal aaalyala la aay nasr* 
la our aultttrot tliara la lllcal$^ to l»a a v ^ y ooaaldar* 
abia dlff«raaea batvaan adjiaatatiat pattara of %>oya aad glrlat 
m 4|49 • 
•lid 1% i s mks 10 ^« •xi«ei«ft tli&t ailiistaMiit anerss of 
lElrls md t>oys siy aol b« eo^pwralilo* £li« ••»• seor* aay 
•eittftiaor Mmm iifr«r«at d«gr««s @f tt&lvisiatiiu in Iwo • •XM. 
1»iis point li«d 10 bo elioolei4 oa^ioaXiir m& eorroettd for 
i f noooeooJTjr* for tbm ooeial M|ttsta^t iavonlerjr tbio 
aotiiaUr vfw foiu^ to bo ttoo eooo* tlio eteaiio oooroo for 
boys and girls on this iiivontory woro foitni to bt 4iffor^it 
sad tbo difforoaeo vss statistiosXIy sigaifieaiit* litis asy 
bo sooa from tlio ealetiliitioiis giiroii i s fsbio XYX boiov* 
TABIDS %M% 
%WR $m Qmm sfAfxsTici i i im ecaifARisos oi %km ASS f]^Ai.i 
Ststistioi 
n 
1 
B 
m -IP 1*1 iwiHiifc 
f^MC!JWIST!lX^^ 
Jiku MftSBSflMM • IWITMBI I 
%$1 
f8.497 
2.507 
175 
1OS.07 
33.18 
2.515 
3.551 
10»2 
3*15 
197 
61.593 
16.123 
1,15 
fl«#f , 
175 
11.297 
14.@76 
1.12 
1.6 
296 
18 
fbo vsrioaooe of tho tv@ iistribMlion woro spproadjifttoli' 
tbo sssMi »a4 %h($ Msusi prooodiuro for oc^fsring aosiis i s 
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ftfl^Uea^lt* Za tte* efts* of SaxenA's Adjuetstnt iAfml&ry ^ « 
diff«r«ae« ^^W^VB MMIS for %Qym tmA girls was iiegUfibls sad 
ststlsUeally aot sl^aifiOMit, 
Bseauss ia ihs e««« of ^Vikshburas SooiaX Adjii8fea«at Zavsator^ r 
seorssy SAsas for girls ars sigaifiesatly diffsrsat from thoss of 
boys» Uis tiro groups eamiot bo troatsd as boioagiag to tbo s«so 
yopulfttiea sad ss has booa Ksalioaed oarliort Ibo ««so idaatiesi 
seors aa^ a#tta two difformat 4ogr««8 of adjustatsnl* This wmU 
asks i t aoooeary lo proswat fewo oorrolation&i aaaiysos* laI saeh 
a froosdurOf bosidss dapUeatiag t^s ccnputatioaal labour voaid 
Boaa ^at lbs prsdietioa fossibiUliss for boys and girls vilX bs 
diffsrsal* Ibis proposition* ia tbs jadgsasat of ths aatbortSMas 
to bsiiatsaabls »M tbs assnaptioa i s aads tbat bo^ rs sad girls 
eoastitats a siagis group ia so far as no m^ iatsrsstsd ia ^ s 
prsdietioa of tbs tsaebiag potsotial. mis vouid ispiy tbat oa 
sa aysrags botb boys sad girls sbould bs ooasidsrid to bs staally 
wsll adjustsd. Bctm «sthod« tbersforst bas to bs follovsd so tbat 
tbs seoros c^ boys sad girls aay bs poolsd iato a idagls group of 
asasarss earryiag tbs ssas asaaiag* tbs proosdurs vbieb saggssts 
i t ss l f i s eoavsrsioa of aeoros of boys aal girls to a eoaaoa 
aoaa sad a eoaaoa staadard dsviatioa. Suob sealiag vould aslts 
tbs scores of boys iMad girls eo^parablo miA pooliag tbs data to 
eoastitats oae group eould tbsa bs eoasidsrsd ^ustifisbls. Aseord-
iagly tbs seorss for boys moA girls vers ^avsrtsd iato stsadard 
scores wltb a imaa of §0 moA staadard deviatioa of tO sM wars 
tbsa broufbt togstbsr to eoastitats a eoaam ^oup of asavirss 
of adjastaeat. Siaee tbs aeaa seeres aad staadard di'^lfttiea 
of ffisa aad voasa sal4lets nsrs Ysry siailar ia tbs 
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e««« ef th« seorts ea S«xtiift*» aijms^i«B% iavvatorr i t V M 
rsalljr aol n^mmwmrf le %r«asfofm t)i«8« Haft tb«r eouH li« 
@da»ld«7«& sattfl«s for lli« ««&« fopulatl^si. for ili« wtii* 0f 
ttitifomityt iMMr«v«r and lo iroa oat %1M aHglit 4iff«r«ia«s 
ia ^ « variaaea af Iva graui^«, 1^9a* alaawera aea3L«A to a 
aeaa of 50 aa4 a ati»8laM daviaiioa of 10. 
Iba traaafomatiaaa affooted aboro w i l l aol ia oair vty 
affoel tito eorrolatieaa botvooa varittJ^Xea oaA tlioroforo> also 
tho eofrolatioaal aalajraoa. Altboagli ia aoot ad|ttataoat 
iavoatofiaa aofaa for aalo aad foaalo mh$vi%» «ro proaoato4 
•oparaloiar» for putp>^9 of tho proaoat ata4y ia vMoli Ibo 
ovor^aii poaai^iXity of j^oMoti^ai of aaeeoao ia toaehiai 
vas tlie aaia issao» i t w&a aoeoaaary to aao ttio troaaferaat-
ioaa doooribod afeovo. 
1^ 0 diotributioa of tao traaaforaoi saeroa oa tlio ^o 
iavoatorios aro givea ia Figuroa 6 aad 7 aad tao ta^lo XVII 
]prosoata tho raago m& otiior atatiatioe of tho 4iatri^ati<m 
of thoeo aeoroa* 
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tmhM xtu 
SAiaS AHl Qm&M BtAflStlCS Of SCOREg 08 I8S fVO PmSCHIAUfr 
^ v ' l laYWlgrr I iMYtilfiry 
21 * 71 
50,00 
10.00 
41.73 
49.37 
5S.10 
5*00 
1% i f i l l ^« 99m that ih« distributions havt similar eharae-
ttr isties* t!i« hitiogrttt and tha statiatiea raraal that tha aoaraa 
aa tha Soaial M|iiatflMBt iBvaatory iiava a fa i r dagraa of apraad. 
Iha aaoraa aprMd 2*7 a uaita balow aad 2«3 cr uaita i^ova tha aaaa« 
fha ratio of rwaga to ataadard daviatiea ia 5*00 vhioh ia fairXir 
aatiafaetoiT for tha praaaat aaapla. ^ a dialrihuuon of acoraa 
ia aii«£h%ir aagativaly Mawad. 
Sia aaoraa oa saxaiM*8 Adjaata«eit lavaatory aXao apraad. 
oat to a fa i r ^ t a a t . Iha aaoraa afraad 2.90 o unita halov 
2.10 0 ttaita ahova tha maaa. Sha ratio of rioiga to ataadard 
daviatioa ia 5.00, vhieh ia aaiiafaetory. Iha diatrihuUoa of 
aeoraa ia oegativaly alcawad. 
Iha Soeio*^oaoaie Stataa ieala hy B* Xup^avaaor waa 
adaiaiatarad to 419 atttdaBt^taaohttra* hut for raaaona atatad 
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•wrli«r seor^c ©f ©aly 3t2 stitdviit-ttftebtr© v t r t ustA is 
th« fiafti aaaaytis. figmf 8 ^«««i%8 tli« dlfttri^atloii imA 
tal>l« JOmz 9P«wiiiis ih« rang© lo^ e ^ t r slatisties of mmf 
EAX@E Sm OlHil SUXISl'lCS Of SCOfilS OS XKi dOOIO«>SCOfi€lilC 
SX4XUS aCAIiI 
Baait • •29 
Ktfta 14.§5f 
S liiid ATd iiivift t ioa 3 * ^ 2 
«i 10.75 
«8 15.25 
«3 17.44 
Haagt/staaiard 
4.64 
Sia fipura rwraala that Hia aeor«a ^ Iha iaeia«>aeaafl«ie 
•talaa teala iiava a aalisfaatory asraad* fha aeeraa apratiA 
1.95 0 liaita baiow aad 2.69 o aalta abova tha aaaa. 3lia ratio 
of laaga to atsadard daviatioa ia 4.64 
A vaightad aggragata of diviai^ia olfttaiaad at tlia liigli 
aalioolf iatoraaiiata aad f i ra t dagraa aaaaiBatioaa» aarvod aa 
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dittrlltttlioii sai t«^X« H I %k% rang* aa^ d ^ w alalia lies &t 
aBH^'w^^^'aai ^i^w % F A ^HWBP^PMWTlPPw f^c^ F iiwiipaaia»^»" ipHH^INMkVw 
UAMiM sm omm sunstmu OF ms mAnmic Mimmmmt mmm 
Hiiiga 35 - ao 
Maaa 43.185 
Staaiaf^ dtvlalliHi 13.300 
«i 36.85 
Qn 42.55 
Q3 58.35 
B«aga/iti»4i«Nl 4«irlatioa 3*3 
Hia a|r«ad la oaXy 3«3 »tm^ imilat 1 « oaila balaw 
aaS 2*3 a nulla aiteira l^a aaaa. Bia 41ainiittllea is sktvti 
poalllvaiy. ^ l a Is only la b« aEp«eltd* 
At baa ^a^t Aaallaa«d tarl i^r Iha erllarios dala Cl.a.) 
aaaauraa &i laaaliing afflelwiay «far« a^laia#d f roi liia 372 
aliid«ai8 for v ^ a dala o» pradlelor varlnblos wora avalXidiia* 
Iha frat^aa^ dialrlbalioa of aooraa and olbtr irolavuil 
slal lal loa ara fraaaaiad la lal»la XX sad flguro 10. 
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ZAILS m 
BASsi mn 0mm sunsncs QW m& QUtmim SGOBBS 
#*flWBl|jJ^^P 5 5 - 134 
NttSB 92*2^ 
Staadttrd iwriation 15.162 
«i ^ • 6 0 
' z 93.50 
«3 103.30 
Rang«/SI«idard 4«vifttioa 5*14 
SatiAg Seal*} hvf a sAlisfaetorjr spread. ^« ralio of rteg* 
to sli^daird 4«vi«tioft la 5* H aiadl tlia se^aa apraaA out frOH 
2*49 0 aaita lialov to 2«65 0 miita aliov* tHa »«aii« I3ia 
dlatribntloii la noarly i^ irwiatrioal. aai tha aiiapa of tha 
diatribiitioa a|>proxi«ataa to tha aomal. 
VhiXa no apaeifle eoaelttaioa ragaftiag Hia oritarioa 
Koaatara eaa lia irsMii tr&m tha faet that iha i^ apa of tha 
dlatributioa a^proxlauitaa to the aoraelf a^ia Xi^t la throva 
oa tha (laallljr of ratiata* la earoral a tt^ieat i t haa Isatn 
aaaa that ratlaga taad to plXa itp at tM9 uppar w&A of tha 
dlatrihutloa aad varioua davieaa hmm haaa MipXojrad for 
oorraetiag thia toadaaoar* iha afproxiaata notmmlQj of tha 
diatrihtitloa of oritarioa aooraa ia tha praaaat atudy aaaaa 
• 156 • 
lli« rtUiliiXity find validity of III* rating seal* eon*!* 
ruet*d for thic study hav* alr«ady b**^ diseusssd la a pTmieuB 
ohapt*r. Ht* preo*dtir* adopt*d in COBS trite tine ih* ratiag 
seal* ftsid for obtaiztiiig tli* eriterioe ««asur*s» suppert*d by 
ths rsliiOtility figitr* and wrideiie® of i t s validity giv* 
r*asoiiabl* eeafidene* ia tli* iastraseat* fli* diatributioa 
of scorss aod i t s ^ap* aid to tliis ooafid*ae*. 3b* «sp**ta» 
tioa i s tbat tb* eritsrioa «*asiar*s oblaiasd fres tb* us* 
of this instrutteat v i l l b* as aeeurat* ssasttr** of tsaebiag 
ability &s esa b* aad* availabl*. Ihis i s i of eours** aot to 
say tbat tb* seal* eaimot b* iaprovod ttpoa« 
Mditioaal *videee« tc support tb* validity of tb* 
eriterioa tt*asur* is pr*s*at*d ia tabl* XXX nMeb fellovs. 
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S/IBLS Ml 
mmuGE fEA0HXKa mum.MAnm 
(P«rG«il of tlioss oa tseb r«ag« ef orlt«ri$ii seer* faUiag iaie 
ti^« I t I I and I I I divi«loB» o%laiii«d at tli« prftetie* Utt^iAg 
•xaai&fttioii} • 
mi II. in I a-II iiiiii n. jiii iiriiir iwu iiw iiiiium iiiiiiiiii 
l«iig« of Critorien Soorosj 1 " ^ "^ '"f!"'"' "111"""""""" 
100 «K a. 
72. T 2t.3 • 
55.0 47.0 • 
?1*0 $7.( 1.4 
5.4 90«3 4.3 
4.8 1^ .5 9.7 
M* t1.7 8.5 
« 82.4 17.« 
5.3 56.8 5T.f 
133 - 14t 
123 - 152 
113 - 112 
105 - 112 
93 - 102 
83 - m 
7 3 - 82 
63- 72 
53- 4a 
la tliia t ^ I o tkm foreoatttgoa of stii4«sto plaeoi ia tfao 
f i rs t • ooeoad «ai third diviaioaa ia i i f foroat raagos of 
•Goroa oa tho eritorioa aoaaaro liato liooa ti^aiatod. mo owio 
htm Hooa ahowa fraj^iaal lr i a fiforo 11. I t a i^ h% aoia f ro i 
tho til i lo oad Iho fiiiiro tliatt 
Ca) pro9ortioa of tho studoata i^ Iaood ia tho f i rs t 
divisioa iaeroasos ooaaistaataor aa tho aooroa oa 
tho ratiag aoalo iaeroaao. thus a l l a tad^ta lAoao 
aooroa f a l l botwo«a 133 oad 142 aro pXaotd ia tho 
( 3 3 - 1 4 2 
D IV IS IONS 
n nr 
F I G . I I . RELATION OF THE CRITERION SCORES T O D I V I S I O N S 
OBTAINED AT THE PRACTICE TEACHING EXAMINATION 
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f l r s l divisloat vb^rviMi omly 4 * ^ ptreaat out of 
thosfi vlidM m^9» I i « bAtifMHi 89 sad f t ototaiatA 
« f i r s t divisioa. 
(to) ^ « froportioa of Ibird divisl&a«rB i]ior«ftt«t AS 
ths ceoirss d«@7«As«« ions of tb« tttiiA«ats vhoss 
seeres w«r« fil)@v« 11? sscurod a third diviaiOB* 
Qaly t«4 ptresat of %h^ sliadeala iyiag ia tlis 
raags of 10? • 112 oa th% e r i l o r i ^ v « r i ^ l « 
•eertd m third divisioat wliiio &m mmnf tm 57* f p«r 
etnt of tho stii^oats ia tho raago of 15 * 62 oa 
tlio oritorioa seorod a third diviaioa* 
coHBSLAfZtafAL mmtsu 
I t w i l l bo roeallod that tho dosiga of tho atady rotairoa 
tho eoiftttatioa of a oooffieiwfit of aultipio eorrolatioa %ot* 
vo«ai tho prodielor variabloa MM oritorioa aoaaaro* Prolia^ary 
atat iat ical doi^riptioas of tho irarioaa aoaaarM hwro hooa 
proaoatod ia tho prooodiag pagos* Xator-oorroXatioas hotvooa 
tho Yarioaa j^odiotor aoaoaros imd also hotwooa thtso aoaaaroo 
aad tho oritorioa of toaahiag aaaeoaa woro ooa^tod aad aro 
proaoatod ia tahio XXII« 
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trnm xixi 
UAmu OF iMnmiommknoMs 
•mum 
tTUMit^lM %* %m %m Xj Xgr % y V IP v v 
A M A * AJ^ A | | Jr.|; 
—a—WH • ii» *\tmmmmmmmmmmmiimStmmmmmmwm»ti^mimmmmmmmmimmm 
H 
• 023 « Uj^o . i i f «« . t io * 
.411* .orr . H § * .4S0* 
<m 
.0?6 .071 *54t* 
«•» *022 • 201* 
«• 
.231« 
l o t « i * Hi* YaXiits Aarl(«d with mm asterisk ar« tlipBifligiAt 
«t .01 I.«v«Xt Hiose aftrlctdi with two ft«««ri(ri[« •?• 
•i|pd.fiefint at #03 I«v«l audi ^ « r«st ar« iat igi i i -
fiG«at« 
Vb«r« X« • ^ftldtft*s lat«IUg«ao« f«8t« 
Xi « Vft»l^«rii« SoclfO. Ad^ustatat Xav«Eit@ry. 
Xt » fwrftoaality M|aslai«it lavoiiiory ^y ii.s.L* Saiaaa. 
X: • ioei9«-teoitosie Status Se«I«* 
XK • Aeadittie Aehicvawiit* 
X | * INi it«d«&t Ti^ehar latiRg SeaXa (Hie Critarlon 
l i l f l l l i i i igt ,iiit„ If^feHiM Ji f i t f i i 
JTalot*** latalUgtiae* f M l ha* ylaJy&ad a eorraiatiea 
of •SIO with taaehiag auGoass. Shia ia aiinifieant at tlia 
.01 laval and indieataa dafinita foaitiva ralatioaahip. ma 
fiadiaf ia gaawrally aarraberata4 by athar reXataS atudiaa. 
stiidiaa hjr l^aa»t( 16; Je»ea» 151 Sriekaost 7» Sloaitiai^t 
25i itaaa, 8| Vartaia, 28f ^o^®* ^ « ^ Cl«i4a aad fark, 5 
• 1$0 -
hmr% yi«14«d eerr^laUeas raoiiag frSM «03 td •19* 1i«lw««ii 
4iff«r#Bt »•«•!!?«• of iai«ilig#iie« imd & erit«ji(m of i«*(^ <» 
ing siiDets** Vary f«v fi^di«« r«port liigli eorrttlaiieas • 
JFohBseB (12) *3^1f IAB»1C9 (14) *42$ to «611t Ros^or (17) 
• 2$ to .^a* aould (11) .53. OoteoX «fi4 #«CIMOII (f) %iiot« A 
tttiidir ^y if«r«& anil viMor (1$) ^M.eh rovlotiod §§ studios 
Afpoftrini botifo«s 1927 sad 19^ 2 in nOiX^h iatoHigoaeo tott 
oooros voro oorroXotod wttb aoaouros of toA^lag offtolivo* 
&«••• In goBorAl tlio eorroifttioB roper toi woro lov* 
f^ o iato3.1igoaoo toot boo fiolioi o eorrolotion of 
• 119 vith tko ttoftsuro of oeadottio oohiovoaont. 3Mo volduo 
i« dgiiifiesiit at tho O^^  lo«'ol« Hio eorroloti^i ^otvooo 
iotolliiwieo m& oocioX adJust^iBt i s .2$$ vhieh i s signi* 
fiesBt at tho #01 lorol« ^ i s eorrolstioit i s siifbtly l i i i^r 
tbsa voiii4 bo oaepootoA i s viov of tbo foot tbst tbo siitbor 
(tfasbbiirao, 30) writos'"*1bo seoro i s dosigaod to gplvo s sopsrsto 
sooMiro of dovolopMst ia oseb of six traits vbieb sro r9tf 
•Ul^tiy eerrolatod witb iatoXligonoo*** {»•%)• &o eorroiat^ 
t&m botwooa iatoiiigeaeo tmA seoros on S«xsBa*s sd^us^Mnt 
iBvoatorjr i s .023 sad botwooa iatoiXigonoo sad seoro oa 
•eoio-ooimoiRio atfttus ^aio i s •038* mti^ ^sso sro aet 
sigaifioiot* 
firo porsoasUt^ iavniterios woro wspioyod ia tbo frosimt 
tki. 
Study, mo prodiotivo vsliditios of ^vssbbtirao Sooial Adjastesat 
- 161 -
.490 aai «547» Both the«« v«Ia«s str* siipilfie&iit At tii« .01 
X«v«l* 2li««« tw® »«fl«ur«t eorrciat* vlth tftoii otbsr to tlit 
BoXalad «lia4l98 alrongXy oorro^orft6« tli« rowtlts 
o^t«iii«l la lh« fr«««iit iiiv«8tlgatl0ii niih i'«gai^ to tbo 
propioaetie valuo of porsofiality iavontorloQ. Xovtstigfttors 
using tho Va^tetinto Soeial Admitsta«a& Imroaiory faavo ol»taiii«d 
oorrol&iions rftagias f r^ i ,06 to .55 vil l i a oritorioa of toao^ 
iag siaooooo. (@oUini, 10| BXUBI 5f Oouldl, 111 Eioseh, 17). 
8«xoitm*t a4jttst»«iit Imrontory has beta o&ly reoontXy dovoXopoA 
mxk& hfts not boon ttsod ia othor siudioftt but l«XX*s Mjustmmt 
Xavoatory <m vhieli thia iavoatory aooaa to b^baaoi baa yioXi-
•d roauXta vory nuoh Xilco thoao obtaiaod for tbia iavoatoi^ 
(S«iaaa*a ad^ua^int iavoatory) ia tbo proaaat imroatigatioa. 
Xaportaat atudiea uaias Ibt B«XX*8 Adjuata^t lavoatory iiii4 
wbieh corroborate tbo r»auXta obtaiaai kn tbo proaaat iavoati-
gatioa arot Soagoo, 21i QouXd, 11 aad Sbarryt 25. 
Xm tha frosaat ianraatlgatioa aa ia aaay otbara tha two 
poraoaaXity Maauraa bsva yiaX4ad dafiala $mA aubataatiaX 
oorroXatloaa vitb toaebiag auoeaaa* Ibla faot iadleatoa ^ a t 
p@rw»aaXity ia aa iapertaat faator ia proiiatiag laaabiaf 
auoeaaa* Sy«oiMI*a (26) viaw that "taaehiag ia aaaaatiaXXy aa 
axi^aaaioa of ftfraonaXity* ia aupportod by tha fljadiafa of 
* 1€2 • 
th« pr«««iit isv««ti«all022. GttitQl and JaeksiHi { f ) al»0 tafporl 
tlil« vitif. m«y v r i t t t 
2b« p9T99n9lttf of tli« tefieb«r is a sl^nineanl variaibl* 
ia m« eX«««reQB. I^««a* 8^« V9ul4 arga« I tot i t is lk« 
a0«l siiAlfieaat YuriabU. & • •duD&tidnftl itti^tet of ta 
lelMliod Crm9 or a Iterk Hoi^ias, of a flr« Chijps or a 
Sooratoa* ia cttroXy not Aita aoXoly to i r^ t lit laiowi» or 
«v«» to what bo do«a» Imt in a vory roaX eaitao to vhat 
ba ia . (p.$0€). 
Corralatioa batwaoii Sooio*aeoa«aia Statua Saora aad 
taa^iiiS offioiaaey haa ^aaa tmmA ia l^a a tuiy to %a • 209 
(aiaaifiofuat at .01 iavai). Iba aorraiati<ma batiiaaa th9 
aooroa oa Soeio*»«eoao«io Stattta Seaia meA tfaa raaaiaiaf 
fradiotora ara mot atatiatioaiXy sigaifioaat ms& iaiiei»ta 
that aooio^iooaoaio atatiia aa «a*aarad liy tba Xitffitaiiaagr 
Soeio«aeoBosio Statua Soala doaa aot aal«r iato iataXli£«ie«» 
aoeiaX adjaataaatt paraonaXity adjvati^at and aeadaaie 
aahiavaaaat to oay a i^ i f i aaa t mctaat aad aaaa»iraa a«ia 
apaeifio faetor* XI mmf f^r tbia raas^a ^a i^sq^rtaat ia 
^adioiioB. Xtiia f i i^iag haa liaaa oorroboratad %y othar 
raaaarob voi^ara ia ^ « fieXd (BittXar» 3| IIXliMEit 27)* 
A eoBpoaita aoora o^taiaad liy adding auitoihXy iKiii^tad 
diviiioaa o^taiaod at ^la high aahooX» iataraodiata oad tha 
f i r a t dagraa «KiaiiiBatioA foraad tha iadax of aaaloMio 
• 1$5 • 
•e)ii«fiR«ftt fm ^ » mrp9n% of th« stvAy* I t >l«ld«d * 
eorr«lfttioii of .291 w i ^ tho e r l t o r l ^ of t««eMiig •aoetMt 
vhieli is oignifSjOttit «t tfeo .01 XoiroX. Siiieo toaoliiag iairoliros 
aoadosie faetorot to a eonsi^omblo oxtoutt tho olitai&td eorro* 
latl^ft aooss to tht oAaXlor ^mn vfeat j^r l>o •xpootod. A liolUr 
ro la t ioa^ i f liaa h—n fmoA by otiior verleors* Sowora (24) 
.707$ l« r r (1) .$1&t fiaaaiit (16) .4^1 Ki^yaH (20) .46| 
OouM (11) •44* tti0 l i i #«r eerroXaUc» fouaA in atiadita 
eondttolod ia U.S.A, end {|.K. mar perhaps !>• duo to tlio faot 
that in thaa* eouAtrioa aoadaaio aoiiiovas^t oatora toaeliara 
• ffeoiiiTtfiaaa at Hia Mooadasir Xaral to a iroalor axtoal thaa 
i t doaa ia Xa4ia. %a Ion oorrolatimia obtaiaaA ia 9m atu&y 
ai^ aiao bo duo to other oaasoa aiioli aa fcho aitb|ootivo 
eharaot«r of oar osaadAatioaa mA tho roa trie tod raago of 
wbHttf of «Btraata to trainiag ooliogoa. ^ao ottoor stiidioa» 
hewovor ropei't oorroiatieaa whioh aro ooaparablo to that 
obtaiaoi ia tho froaoat ixivoatigatioa. J^oa (13) obtaiaod a 
oorroXatiOB of .232 botvoon graAo poiat airorago of 50 soeoadary 
aolMoi toae^ra and aitporviaora* iaaorvioo ratiagat Varburtea 
(30) oorroiatod di^iroo aohiovimwit (voii^tod aooerdlag to 
diviaion aooarod) of 100 aoowadary a^ool etudoat toaoh«ra 
with thoir f iaa i ioaohiag a«rka and ebtaiaod a eorroiati^i 
of .ass. Cl8»do aad fark (3) obtaiaod a eo i ro ia t i^ of .34 
botwomi ovor a i l grado point a.iroi«goa inrior to atadoat 
toaehiai m&A ooai>osit« of throo rati i^p dttriag atiid«Bt 
ljit«Xlig«n6# in v«ry ^w* Se is lii« eorrtl&ti$ii l)«iw««ii 
ftofkdcttie aohi«ir«ia«Qi aaS •#Gia3i ad|ii«lft@iit* 3h* for»«r i t 
aigaifiesasl at lh« .09 I.«V9X aad th« ia l l«r at tli« .01 l«v«X* 
l«#oki]ig at tii« aatrix of iAt«rG«»]n'«Xatioa« tm a whoia 
tha foliawiog #aaa«ta aaaa io toa raiavmtt 
(a) Xba aarraXaiioits of pra^ietor variablaa vitii ^ a 
eritarioii iwaaiira ara a i l s^aaiUi^ a aai atatiatieaXl; 
aigsifleant* 
(%) Sliaafi aorralatioiifi ara dn %h^ law aid a «id ranfa 
fram .210 to «490* 
(a) Tha in t ar cor ralat ion a batwaen tha variola praiieter 
irarii^laa w i ^ tha aKaaptioa of tha oorralation 
batvaea tlia two paraoaality iavwatoriaa ara Xov 
and ia aavaral iaataaoaa aot statiatiealiy aigai-
fieneil* 
Wm wudi aiaa of lliaaa eorralalioa eeaffieimta aaad 
aot ba dialiarbiag baeaiiaa ia aaay etiiar atuAiaa of taaotoiag 
•tieeaaa oorralalioa iiava gaaarallir toa«i fom^ to lia Xew. Biia 
liaa baaa poiatad oat at a^propriata piaeaa ia tMa eliaptar 
aad ia Iha ehaptar oa '*ilavia« of l^ofioaa itiidiaa*" Aanag 
otharof &&% poaaibla OWMM aajr ba thm% tiia data waa ooiXaotad 
from a *aaXaeta&* aaapXa i«a« from a taAwita vlie vara mroXXad 
ia taa^«r traiaiag eeXXofaa aad vara praaiHMil»Xy adsittad to 
tlia raapaetiva iaatitatioaa aftar aoaa idlad of aaXaetioa* 
fiiia aaXtotioa taada to attaaaaata eorraXatioa-eoaffieiaata* 
A eorr«<sti0a mmM b* Ai^ pXiedy bat in lb» f r *s« i l s^iAy i t 
is aot f98«ibl« to Irnov lit* w t t n t to wliieis tto« fftot of 
soloeti^i o^WfttM to ro4tie* tho siio of eorrolalioa oeoffi* 
eitat boemtoo ^ « j^imlation of afplieaats froa WMiiigst vbos 
tho •utojoctft i»olu4o4 in tho otMr v«r« selootod io aot Imoiai* 
Motlior j^ooibXo roasoa for tho eorrolftti^tn hmiMn l&t 
is t)ist toaohiag is s eoai^ iox sotivity «a4 rs^uiros for i ts 
•ffoetiireBoss s vsrisljf of eompotsiieiss aod sibilitios, so»o 
of vhioti eauQot bs sfeis^ rpXi' isoiatod* Hit o^stribution of 
•sob of those to ths total sffioisaoy ns^ bo SBSlif s&4 yot 
tsksis togotbor tbsr msr ssko np a good prodiotloa battorjr* 
I t is only whoiiif 0 eeasiior thoir joint of foot in toms of 
a oooffioiont of nultij^Io^^orrolati^ tbat tboir roXativo 
j^rognosiio valao oflii bo sstisatodi* Iwrr (2) tmpp^tB tbis iriov 
sad writos, "*•• fossiblar ^ o iov oorroiatioas sro duo, ia 
part to tbs wudl eoatribatioa to tbo total toaebiag abil ity 
n«ds by oaob of tbo sovoral aspoets stadisd.** 
I t baa bsoa a«atioaod oarlior tbat soao of tbs iatsr* 
eorroiatioas bstwssa ^ s prsdietor varisblss ars aot s i i^ i * 
fieiffitly diffsrsat froa coro. fbis ^tmlA iaply that soas of 
tboso irarii^iss aay senrs as iadspw^oat prodiotors sad asy 
b«ip iaprovs prsdietioa. ^ i s v i l i bs mmm by tbs rsgrsssioa 
eosffieisato to bs prsssatsd ia tbs fortboosdLaf psrsdrapbs* 
«• ISS •• 
381 tmknwLw mstmsLAnmB 
& • tt«xl slcf ill ^ • « « l f « i s is !&• GftlfiiXftlldii of m 
eo«ffiei«at of Miltijpl« eorr«l.«iioa mA ih« rtgrMsimi 
v«iltlitt« ror thin parfe«# fiiili«r NedlfleAtioa of th« Soel i tU* 
iltUied lias teMs «ii^ X9jr«A. ^^i« attiiei if«« ii««d la pr«fiir«ii«« 
to tli« BdoliitX* a«iho4 litteaast tlireiii^ thlm »«liio4 i l is 
possito2.« ia ^ « SUM e«l6ttIatioii to oblaisi 
(a) Tb9 Bim^mxA trrors of jpartial ro^prosftion e^offioiwtt 
CBot» eooffieimts). 
(%) Kttlliplo B aftor oliaiastiiis wsf of tiio jprodiolor 
varialblos aai thus ««• tslio eo^tributioa of taob 
proftiotor to tiio auXliplo ooiroisitio^ eooffioiiitt. 
Xm laiblo IXIXX llio oiaetilatloiis of atandard portiaX 
ra^WBsion eoaffieiaiita (Bala ooeffioiaata) hy t ^ H i l i a i * 
Nodifieation of tha SooXiltlo nothod hm9 baoa proaaatad** 
falbXa XXXV prMoota %h9 ealatiXalioa of wiltii>Xa eorraXaM,oa 
froii Iha ataadafd partial rafraaaimi ooaffieiaata* 
•8aX«i ».«ailcar aad Joaapii hvf. * ' | | i | la iai fM^ft lHfm.i*" (iaw fork* 8oXt* Eiae^art aad 
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XASLS M.Vf 
CAUCULAnOK Of Mtll^ tlFLS GOEHEUl'IOH 
Predictora Va l l d i ae s 
Hk 
. r6|c 
X, 
5^ 
.<m5 
.3627 
.1660 
.1543 
.1506 
.210 
.490 
.34? 
.203 
.231 
.017956 
.177723 
.057602 
.031323 
.034788 
£.319392 • g^ 
R6.12345 « .565 
Vli«r« I 1 .Xg havo lilt «aa« meaaiaf as givea on page 
1 59 
• • . . • 
A ttultipla corralatlon of .565 vt%% an standard arror 
of .035 hmm h%mi obtalaed. 2li« obtained H soaiis aaouraly 
placed in a raglon that ia far r«au>v«d from aaro multipla 
oorrelation* 
1^ 0 valua of oul t ip la H la not hlgh» yet tbat la about 
the alae vhleh baa been obtained In aeverai other atiidlea* 
Shah (22) obtained a au l t lp le H of 0*502 laaing a teaching 
aptitude teat oonaiating of six au^-teatsa Attitude towaMa 
ehlldrent Mental a b i l i t y , In teres t in profession, Maptt^i l i tyf 
Professional Information as predictors and marica obtained at 
the B. M. sKaifiinatlon and pr inoipal ' s estimate of teaehinf 
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aibllity &• eril«7io» of t««ching su$e«s». RoXf« (IS) ebtai»«d 
a aaltipl« oorr«iation of *63 froia a coaposito of f variabXoa* 
Sharry (25) olitaiiiad a aaiXtipla eorrolation of .648 U»1A§ 
intalliigtiioaf paraonaXitsr aafl em atutudo tast as pradietera 
and praolioa taaehiag aarlca aa Iha critarion of laaehiiig 
aitooaaa. Sesa atadiaa hovavart rai>ort hi^^tr Taluaa* Roatkar 
(19) obtaiKaA a asiltipla eorralatleii of .8$ uaimg H prdlietor 
aaaauraa aod iSiarz?^  (23) obtalnod a »iXtipia eorralatloii of 
• 814 uaing ialalli^Boat Intaraat, paraonaiity and altitn^a 
taata aa pradlotora and auparrlaory ratiaga aa oritarioa of 
laaohiBg auccaaa. Qia low eorraXaiieiia oDtalaad %& tuX a^ a 
auabar of atiiiiaa ma^ ba dita to t^ a imt that tha pradietor 
varlablsa aaployad la tliaaa atudiaa peri&apa aeasur® QUX^ a 
part of ti»a ai»llltiaa ratuirad for afflolaat taaoliiiis* faaoliiag 
ia a eeapltx fuBOtiofi and p^hapa raqtairaa mm^ nora abilitiaat 
than art ooir«r«d %y %h» pradiot^a uaad la litaaa atydlaa. 
W&9 ooaffieiant of wtXtlpla dataialaalioa \U ) i s ^Sl^ f 
whioh afeova that |2^ of tha varlaaoa la tba oritarioa aaastira 
la aeootsitad for hy what evw is aaaaurad hy tha flva 
pradietor aaaauraa tak«i t(^ath«r. ^% raaainliig irariaaea 
l .a. «$81 la aot aeeottatad for. 
Bia ooaffieiant of •aXtipXe datarainatloa has 5 eoapo* 
aanta aaoh coatrlhutlag ita share to th« total pradiotad 
varlffiioa. fahXa tXVi ahova that intaXXiiaeea aeooitnta for 
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only 1.S p«re«»lt th« VAthburat ioeiftl MJ«i«ltt«ai Xaveai^ ry 
17*8 i^recBl, fyaktilvft Mrekh FrauHtiiairall 5'& p«r o«at, 
SQelo-leoBQiile atatua Seala 5*1 par eeat and Aeadaaie Aelii«v»» 
aaat 5.4 paratal of tlia irairiaaea i s tha aritarloa. Iha pirao* 
aaiitir iaircatariaa talcw^ togatliar aecouat for apprexiaataiy 
25*6 paroaat of i ^ variatioa mA appaar to l>a tha mora 
iaporlMtt pradioter irariabXa. 
Boaa of ttia obtainad bata eoaffloiaata i«a lov aa4 thara 
ia a pcNsslbiXlty that thai' m&jf hma arisaa f r^ Ei ohaaea* So 
taat thia hypothaaiat atandarS ^rota af tha bo la eoaffieiaet 
and eorraapoiMllag and valiiaa vara ealealatad.« l^aaa ara 
praawQtad in tabla XXV 
«11ia S.E. of bata ooaffieiwit vaa oaloulaiad by Hia fernilai 
•j 'y " gt" •''"'' • ""' 
vbara a rapra»f?it^ aisabar of predictor variablaa mA C^ j^  
rapraaanta as «tpraaaioa tavolviag tha eerralatioaa r ^ 
obiaiaad ia Fiahar Modifieatioa of OooXittla Mathod. ^' 
n^Un «»^allt«r aad JoaaiAi Lav "Statiatical Iafar«ice.''(H«* tork, 
»olt, i ia^art ana Vi&atoa, 1953) p*35e* 
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TABI.I XJCf 
y&ritf»l« t Ce«fflQiiit I Tror f ^^^9m 
t^ .OS55 .044 1.943 
Xg .5i27 .050 7.240 
Xj .16$0 .048 3*437 
X^  .1^3 .043 3.581 
XK .150$ : ^ 5 3.488 
'5 
«NMI«MiMMlWM 
Vh«r« X^  . . . . .Xft benrt Ikt SMI * mtaaiaip lit giir«ii ^ ptf^isQ 
Wk* BtmsABxA •rror of tfe* te«ta e9«ffiel«at for tiio 
iatoXliiOQOo teat i« .044 and Hio eofrospoMiai; v«lii« o f t ' 
1« 1.943. Itil» Is not 8i«aifloaiit« 33iu» tlioro aro sore tliWEi 
5 oheaoes in a ii)«a4re4 tlmt the beta eooffiolwit for tiit 
ifttelllgenoe test as o^taiaed la tbe preaeat atudy say hm% 
arisen bar ohanee mi tk9 inteULinenee teat ha« ao real 
prediotive valtae for teaehiog sttooesa. Oilier beta eoeffioieata 
are h i ^ y eignifioaat. 
Hie faet that aone of the obtidned beta eoeffioieata 
are low aa4 at leaat one of tbes ie Qot signifie«it,indieatea 
tbat 808^ of tilieae preSiotore i&«^  aot be oontributijig aii^i* 
fiofBitiy to the wiltiple H, 7o ascertain this five aaltiple 
l*s were oaleitl&ied. Eaoh of thwie auXtiple B*e vaa eaXenlat» 
ed after elixiaatiag one of the five variia>Ies froa the 
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bait«ry of prt4ietor«. * 1l}«8« hav« h—n fr«««at6d in ta^i* 
XXVX viiieh follows* 
fABLE XXfl 
COHflCIlSfS OF ItULnHJ COmELUnon CJOJCUhATm AWmK SLIHIBAT-
IHS (mi OF SHE MMIICfOR VAUlABLgS 
Frodletor v«7l«k>l«s Haliiplo B 
.470 
•544 
.545 
ml mil mil »nii mi iWiii •niniiiii i iiiiii Him i r o w — — w i i m i iiiiii iiiiiiijiiii, i iin 
Vlioro Xy,,XR hmB tho saiio amaxiMs sm girm oa pago 159. 
tskl% X3CVI In^loatos that n»ltlplo E drops only %f .00€ 
vhsn tho iBtslligtnes tsst i s sliainatiid sad i t irops hy 
.095 vliiii UM Vftsliburtis Soeial Adjustosat XB¥«iitory i s 
sliBiastsd fre» ths bsttsry of prodlotor varisblss* Xf sB|r 
i . ' i v - i . 1 i :- ' i i ' r—-Til" ri ii.:-Tii ' r ' - " T — T — T - t i r ' — " T T — ' , • . - - • ,• • •• , 
•thsss itors osletilstikl by ths fomulst 
2 (b»y1.23)^ 
Uelm M.islksr s»d Jossi^ Isv *'Statistiesl Xafsrsiies." (»sir fork, Holt» Hto^art sad «ittstoa» 1953) p«339. 
h h h "4 ^5 
- h h SkM ^5 
A* mf Xj h Xg 
h h <•• x^ h 
h * f t h • h 
X<| Xj * « x^  -
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en* of th» &thm' pr^dleters l6 dropped ft&m th« battery ^« 
aultipl* R d«er«a8t8 1»3r •OS (Apfrox.)* Hi* aost laportmt 
pr«diel0r la th« %»tt«ry Is th« Va«li1)iani« Eoei«l Mjastaiet 
I{tve»t@rir and Hit X«ast iaportaat i s tlis iatsXliisiies tsst* 
mQummtm mMtm^ Am s,i. OF mnukm 
Wilm XXVZX prssiii%s the QaleuXatieii of *'h** eosffioi^iis 
(rsgrsssioa oesffieisats) and tlia c^astsnt *a*. 
tmhM HVZI 
CAi^ utAixai Of um&wmim cmmzGimts 
T T T Prsdlelor] 
V«rlfll»Xssl 
Bsia Co- I cffiA^ i 
•ffioisats ' 
W l l * 
•fltoiiafesj «j^  
„„ ^ # f c . , , ,1 .„„ 
(-lljg)l»gjj 
.Qm$ 1.292 .110 60. @ -6.6680 
.5i27 1.57t .570 50.0 •28*5000 
• 16Q0 1.572 .261 50.0 •13*050© 
.1543 2*929 .452 14.6 - 6.5992 
.1f06 1.187 .179 48.2 
Kg* 
"a" • 
• 8.5652 
-63.4004 
28.882 
Vlisra t^ » seora an JaXota*8 XalaXXigittea fast* 
I 2 Seora oa Vatfiburaa Soelal M|iiataaat Xavaatofy WsSbttmtwi frmt 270 mnd traaaforaad to a mnm of 
50 aad S.l». atiial to 10. 
X. • Soora oa ^»oaa*s MJitataaal Xi^aatoi^ tr«iafo]»ad 
^ to a aeaa of 50 aad @«fi. atual to 10* 
XM » Soora oa Seeio*aeoaoitie Statas soala. 
x | * Seora oa Aoatmde AoliiavssMat. 
%i • Critarioa Soora. 
eZ " Standard doviatioa of aay viuriabXa (X..***!^) 
K^ • N@aa of aay varialila U^...*.*Xg) ^ 
Iba ragraaaioa otaatioa raada aa feXlovat 
Xg « .IIOX^-^ .570X2^ .261 Xj-^ .452 X^* .179 X^* 28.8^ 
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1Sk% stttidMrd •rror of «stlttat« for auXtlflo prtdietioa 
is 15«C>0 whieh alK>ir« tki&t Wo lliirds of ^o obt«iito4 tooros 
OB tlio eritorion Mftsiaro v i l l Xio vltbUi 1^.00 jioiiiis of tlio 
valuoo prodictod on tho batis of tbo rogroosion otaatiott. 
H I * data foir this »%vA^ mA i ts aital^aia loediiig to 
tl}« rogressloii oqiuatioa hsvo boon proaoatod in th« proctd-
i»g P«€Os* Wboro noeoaaar^ ooApariaoaa with olhar atudiaa 
hava hitmi brought out and an atttspt haa l>«an aada to axplain 
tha diffaraneea in eorralationa* AttMipi haa alao ^aa aada 
to eoaaant on tha aisa of tha oorraiatlon eoaffioiant* Iha 
interpr®tatlon8f ooneluaiona and tha praoiieal uaa to vhieh 
tha regreaaioa atuatioa sight ha put v i l l ba i^ raaantod in 
tha naxt ehaptar. 
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'rn-iJTi.^'#fta^rMlrvijiP^ •^' 
.._. hu^H iWrowt 
tt WHj^oiitnTO fm*!). 
Dlsswrtaiien, llaiip«reitjr of Vieeoasiaf Madison, tSIO, 
CI tod bar loeefeer, C. "JData Qath«riit^ Bovioeo l«ploy«d 
in tii« Viseoasiii Sttidloftt** J«|^pVMu«. ^Ot 30-471 
1961. 
29. Warburtoity f.V. ot aX. **fr«41etiiig Slu^tnt Porforaoaeo 
in aa IMiiroroity Bos>artaont of BducaUoOf** Brit.J.Ma. |fiL.» 53i 68-79, 1965. -r*-r"^ 
30. Vaahl»iuniOt ^.S* 
C 
Bmmmt, QomhmimM, mm mi BmQMnm& 
C^aelusioas and Diseitasioiis 
Sugg98ti9iiB for Further B«a«areh 
(1) !&• pfBmkt attidy 1« mi «lt«apt to proiiet fmh^ 
Ing abil ity from tht follmttng variables as aeaaurad by tba 
tools ahoim agaiast aaeb* 
(a) Intailigaaoa * 3h« Qtoup fast of a^ieraX Maatal 
Ability by s.S* Jalota. 
(b) SoeiiO. Mjuststtut • tk9 wasbbuiBs Social Mjust' 
asat lairwatory by iJ.S.vashboraa* 
Cc) Fsrsoaality Mjttstasat - Vyalctifra fara^di traa^-
aavaU by M*$«L, Saacsaa* 
(S) Socio*sooacadle Status • 3bs Socio*«coaoMie Status 
Scaltt by B«Xuppusvatti. 
(«) Acadssic Aehi0ve&«at • A woightad aggragats of 
divisions obtaiasd at tbs higb 
seboolt iattrstiliaio aad mrst 
dsgrss sxaadaatioa* J 
C?) A ratiag scale-the sttid^t fsscttsr-ftating lieals iias 
coastnioteA to provide the criterion aeasure of etadeat teaeb* 
iag saccess* Bie dinmasioas of this scale were evolved tbroagh 
Flaaairsa's **Critlcal Xncid«Bts feehaiqae*'* Teacher character-
i s t i c s were lAistraeted throagh this teehaique fr^s actual 
teachiag eituations. Kb&u% 2,300 reported '^Critical Zaeidiats*' 
were scrutiaised, classified aad categorised to evolve the 
diaeasioBs. She rel iabi l i ty of the ratiag scale mO. i t s vali* 
dity have beea fouad to be satisfactory. 
(3) Data vas collected froA $46 student*teachers 
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frtparlag for Hic B« f. «fcaala»Ueii of ^ra llitiv«ralty mi 
•ix fe«fteh«r tridiiiiig iBalittations la v«st«ni Ullriir fradcsh* 
(4) Corr^latl^s b«W«wt ^« prsiietors ai^ tli« oriUrids 
soor«s and ttet iatareorraXatloas l}«tv«<m the variaaa pradlietor 
scores vara eoafiitad i ^ are preaaattd lis tha table wMe^  
followa* 
VariabXaa X. i X. ± 
x» • • • 
Lp • • • 
5 ••• 
A ^ • • « 
L ^ • . « 
6^ •'• 
• 2a6 .023 .038 .11$ .210 
.431 .07? • 145 .490 
ttm 
.OTi .071 .34T 
M l 
.022 .205 
. 
.231 
Where !« • Jalota*s Xateilt^eBee test. fh9 vaehhorae Social Mjustaeat Xaveatory. 
Personality MjU8ta«at laventorr %f M. S.Ii. iaxaaa. 
Sooio*eeoa^d.e Status SeaXe* 
AesdMiie Aobiaveaent. 
The Student teacher Eating Scale. 
9 
A 
EL 
All the eorrelatiena hetveen prediotor and oriterion 
seorea are siipiifleant at .01 level, ^ e later-correlaiioBs 
between differwit predietor variablea wieept those htveen 
%h% W© p«r«oaiiUty mtmwe%m ar« gMori^ Iljr leu «aA sow o* 
lh«B ftr« lasl^olfieaiit* 
<5) A atiltipXe e0rreXatl0ii of .§65 ^•Iw««i t ^ prtdie* 
tors a&d tli« Qrlt«rleii ef tttaeliiiifi 8iioc«8s w&s e^tidii«d. Dis 
eo«ffiei«at of wtltlpl* Setarsinatioii (B )t works out to l>« 
• 519 %r)iieh shows thst ittst about 32 psr o®iit of ths TsriiMios 
in ^« eritsriOQ i s aoeoimtsd for by wlistsvor i s asssiirsdl 
by ths fivs prsAietor variablss laksn tofsttisr. fsksn 
sspsratsly tlio oontributions of ths pr®4ietor ssasttrss srs 
{irsssntsd in tttbls tXU,* 
c(^fiiiit}xx<» m m^ ^immmt fEs&xcsoK MIASUEI^ $O m% lOfAi. 
S.Mo. { frsdliotor lisiM»irss \% of variaaos r*a|tribittiybIo to 
1. Jsiots's IntsUigeaos fsst* 1.8 
2. f ftshbums Soeisl Mjttst««»t 
Xavsatory. 1t»8 
% fsrsoisslity Mjiist««at lavatory 
by Ssxmis* §*8 
4* So6io<»seo»OBie status Seals. 3.1 
5* Acsdsaio Aehisv«a4mt« 3.4 
letlt psrsoiiality invsatoriss tak«i togsthsr aoeouat 
for 23*6 psr osat of tMs variaacs. P®rs<»iali^ thus sss«s 
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to 1>« tilt Bosi iuportaot and istdlllgeneo thm X«&«t iBpert* 
aat i8 pr«dietlisg 8U06«8s in stiidaBl ttaehiag* Ihis i» also 
boxii« Gttt by th« drop in tho s l s t of th« aultipl* oorrola-
Uoa obt&lBtd ifh«a th% «ilff«r«at pr«diclor variabXea, ar@ 
•li«ifiat«d« 3ii« flttIU.pX« R drops by .006 only vh%n Jalota's 
latsl l i fei ies fsst i s sllJiiiiatod but faXls by .09^ whsii tbo 
Vaslibtira«*s Soeittl Adjastarat lavsiitory i s t»km out of tb« 
battery of pr@dietors* If say of ths othsr Tarisbi«s i s 
eliainatsd tbo isultipis ft diainishss by .02 (Approx* )• 
(6) tht bsta eosffioisBts for tbo diffsroat predictors 
irsro fouad to bs as bslowt 
Jalota*8 XatsXXi^saes fast •*. .Od$§ 
Vaaliburas Social MJustesat InviKitory •«. .3627 
Saxeaa*s PsrsoaaXity MJustasat Xavsatory. • • .16(0 
So6io*se<moaie status Seals . . . . 1543 
AeadsBiG AohisfvsBsat . . . .1$06 
His bsta oosffieisat for tiis latell igsnes Tsst vas 
found to bs statistioalXy iasignifiesmt* 
(7) HIS rsgrsssioa s^uatioa rssuXtiag froa tlis aaalysis 
prss«at«d aboirs ruas as foXXonst 
X^  • .110X,+.57QX2*.26ia5^,452X44^. 179X5* 28.882 . . . . X 
Whsrs X^  i s tbs raw scors oa JaXota*s XatsXligsiios Xsst 
Xl i s ttis soors Ml tils vasiiburas sociaX Adjustasat 
' Xaveatory sul^actsd trem 270 iond traasfoiasd to 
a asaa of fO aad S.S* stuaX to 10* 
Xm i s tiis SCOTS oi|.Sazeaa*8 PsrsonaXity Ad|ustasat 
^ Xavsatory traaforasd to a iMaa of §0 »a& s,0« 
s%uaX to 10* 
X. | i » ^ >^ v scors mk tas Socio*@eoaoaie status 
Xe i s tils raw soors oa acadsaio aebisvsasat. 
x | i s tils eritsrioa scors. 
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m^ standard arror of • s t i a a U for aailUpltt pradietioa 
i s 13.00 \ihieh Ahowfi tim% %m thirds of ths ototainsa er l ta r iea 
seoros wlU h% vi thin 15*00 points of %)m valmss pr«4iet«d 
oa tlis bsiais of tho regrtesioa «q»atioB. 
SaeCflOI PEOCIDUKl 
In tho prsteat study correlations ai^ t l ^ rsgrassioa 
o^luatiOQ woro obtained af tar certain linear traaaforaatioas 
ia aoae of tlio raw aeaeiirda as indie at«d abova. !!ltes« traaa* 
foraatioaa iiavo liean ravarsed to obtain a%uatioaa II and 
I I I froa aquati^ti I giva in tb^ pracodj^ng para^Eraph. 
%^m . 1l0X^-.162Xg+,162X5>.452X^+. 179X5-^88.528 . . . • I I 
XG» .110X,-.172X2*.175X5*.452X^*.179X5*97.528 • . . . I l l 
Vliara X^  ia tha rav score on ^alota 'a XatelXigwico fast* 
Xg ia tha ra«r aoora on tea ^iashbuxma^s Social 
Mjttstaaat lavaniory. 
X« ia tha ra«f aeora on sax«aa*a Faraonality Mjtiat^ 
^ i^nt Inventory* 
X^  i a tha raw aoora on tha BoGio*iie<»aoadle Status 
^ scale. 
Xe i s rav aoora on acadaaic aohiairaaaat. 
x | i s the cr i te r ion soora. 
i tuat ioas I I and I I I can ba aaployad for coaiMtiting «t 
aatinata of tha cri tarlon aoora froa rm aeasuraa for «»Xa 
and faaala atndanta raspactiiraly* 
I t wil l ba aaan that tha aquations I I and I I I involva 
rathar ouatoarsoaa fraetifms and rounding off and s iapi l f ieat ioa 
i a naoaaaary for tha aquationa to ba praetically uas^Xa. 
E^uationa IV and V which raault ara auoh siapXar mA wiXX 
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w»m ft eoa«ld«fftbIt ftCiYiag In coapitatloiaftl Iftbomr wtt^ont 
ftppr«eiftl>It loss of ftoeurftey. 
for Noil Stud on to -
foif Vottoa Stud OB to * 
Mbaro sy^tola have same mofinings eus for o%uotlose I I it III* 
I t wil l further l»o oeoii that tho two •^uotioas aro prseti* 
eaXljr iSoaticftl «i^ tho vory sUght dlfforMoo i a ^ o ooastant 
tor«s deos not ttpparootli^ justify ^ o uso of two sopors to 
prodietioii oqufttions* oao for aon studi^its sad tho otiior for 
voaon oludoats* Ifao ssao oquatioa aay thoroforo h* usod for 
olthor Hale or fomsle otudoats. 
fho rovorsal of transforiaatioas aad siapUfioatloas 
aro oxplftlBOd i a appoadix *C*. 
Oao of tfeio mala objoots of tho study vas to dovolop a 
soloetioa proeoduro aad tho follovlag stops osiorgo fro« tho 
aaalysis of ^ o data prosoatod ia tho provious ehaptor* 
(a) Iho prodictor moasuros cim bo adad.aistorod to 
applioaats for adaisaioa to titio t«iehirs* traiaiag 
eoursot 
(h) Aa ostiiMito of tho er i tor ioa scoro should ho ooapttod 
with tho holp of rogrossioa ofuatioas I I aad I I I or 
IV sad V, dosoribod ia>ovo. 
ing ord«r of ^ « pr«<liGii«d e r i t e r i ^ vft]Li2«s. 
(a) » • i«i«b«r of appUe»iit» i^u i r^d to f i l l tho 
avallftbio s ^ U OUA ^« oouatoi off ot&ftiag froa 
lh« top of tiio Ii®t« 
I t aay bo poiBtoi out h^ro that wliilo ^ o soloetlon 
paroeoaitro outliiiod afcoTO oa^ r r t s u l t in tiio aolootioa of t^o 
rolatiiroXy bottor o«iiai4at«s on ^ « basis of «» «xp«ct«(l 
ori torion seorot bat i t doos not oasuro o i ^ o r that no poor 
toaehers v i i l b« seloet^d or that aoao rolativoly bottoir 
caodidatas wi l l act bo r®;|@et«d« !£his Ist^k of eortaliity i s 
i f ihor^t in 8 t a t i s t i c a l inforeaots sad owaaot bo «atir«l|r 
oUaieaited «« Icmg as the eoofficioat of e i^relat ioa oa 
i^ieh prodietioa i s basi^ i s loss thi» porfoot. I t aay soao* 
timos bo oo!i9id«red dossfirablo ta s@t up a cutting scoro tm 
tho pTodictid or i ter ioa valuos bolov vhich tho studoats m&y 
gsasrally bo rofardod as iaoffootivo i a to«chiaf sad abovo 
vhieh tht^ oay bo dooi^d to bo offootivo toaehors* Such a 
sooro v i l l , hotfovor, hav® to bo dotorM.aod subjoctivolj @ad 
%fill s t i l l suffor froa tho l i i d t a t i oa s poiatod out oarlior 
i a this paragraph. 
coic]<usi€9s Am mmumims 
1. ^ o study has «uoo««tod i a oxplaiciiziNg 52 par eoat of 
tho variaaoo iastud^at toaohia$ suoc#ss on tho basis of a 
battory of five predictorsf tho multiple eorrolatimi boiag 
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• $6$. Hit stai^ard ^rror of •slia»t« works out to 1| i^ i@h 
meaiie thul Wo thirds of ths olilslasd eritsrion seorss vili* 
l i s within t3*00 points of ths vaitiss prsdiotsd oa ths lissis 
of ^ s rsgrsssion squstimi. His szts&t of predieti^i sehisirsd 
i s esrtsiaiy aet hi|^, tout i s eoaparsbls to that sfihisvsi ia 
othsr siailar studiiss (Sbah, tfii She-rryt 17t ioifs , t5)* 
Oas mmf srfiis ths s iss of ths eosffieisat of miltipls 
eerrslati^ ohtsiasd ia this study i s aot hi|^ saotti^ to 
vsrraat i t s ass in aetiisl sslsetioa, ths proportion of 
«Eplaiiisd varisaos hsias aot grsstsr thsa 32%* farthsr doubt 
&R ths assfuiasss of titis study asy hs oast froa ^ s fiadiags 
ia ftoas othsr studiss whsrs ths siss of ths oosffieisat of 
auXtipis oorrsiatioa has hssa fouad to hs highsr- Vhils i t 
aust hs adaittsd that ths sxtsat of prsdiotioa aohisvsd ia this 
study i s aot vsry high and oas ooald havs dssirsd a aueh 
hifhsr dsgr«s of soouracy in prognosist hut i t esa also hs 
argued and psrhaps vith hotter rsason that ths sxtsnt of 
prsdietitm ia aost studiss of a siaii&r charaotsr has aet 
hssa found to hs vary wioh hig^sr. whwisvsr highsr j^sdiet-
ivs possihiiitiss hairs hssa fouad» aors earsfuX studiss havs 
aot oorrohoratsd ths optiaistio vaiuss ohtaiasd ia thsss 
studiss. ths point to hs saphasis^ i s that no oas study 
whsthsr i t yislds a highsr rslatienship hstustit predictors 
and ths oritsrion or a low relatiwii^ip eaa hs eonsidsrsd 
eoncXusiirs. It i s only through a oonssasus of values of 
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fluXtifiit e^r«l&tioa co«fficloiit etotiil.iei«d in m makmr of 
earoftal stuAitta tliat a rtta«OB«^ l# ^9gr«9 of o^ifid«iie« osm 
bo aohiovod la tiio gostimllsationo «hielt OBorgo* 
Itto proooiBit 8ttt4|' in prosoiiiodi MI oao ailoapt at earo* 
ful aad rigorotis prodiolloii* Its valuo llos not ao wAoh la 
tito ei2« of llio oo6f^i«st of oorrolau^ but ia Ibo rofiao* 
aeat aad aeours i^* of doaiga* Attoapto at prodioti^m sbmiM 
Bot m»r9ly aia to aobiovo a ht^ dagroo of predio tlvo 
officioao;^ bat abould taka Into aocouai tha accuracy aad 
aharimooa of ^iferiaaatal daai^. It la poaalbXa tliat a aora 
rlgorcma aadi aoeurata daalgn aa^ loi^ to a lotfor coeffieioat 
of raaitipla corralatioa* laportaaea of tho ati^y lioa la 
tha atteis^t of tba pr«8@nt invastigator to ba aa acloatlfie 
in his approach as yaa posaibla. 
2. I^ a boat pro4l«tor« of %9»€shiM$ eucceaa are eortain 
paraoaailty varif^loa* Both the adjuataeat lavantoriaa 
wiployed la tha praaant atady lakm to^thar account for 
23*6 par cant of tha varianeo in tha criterion* Iha raMda* 
iag predietora i*e* aeadaade achieveaanti sooio-eemioBie 
atattta and ialtlXigtaca aecoant for only B»3 per cent of the 
larianee in the eriterioa. I^ia finding haa generally ba«a 
corroborated by related atudiaa (Gothaa, 6} Syaonda* 191 
Oouid, tf and ShtYry, 1t)» 
3* ZataXligenea haa coae out aa a predictor of 
aagligibXa iaportiuiioe* Xt haa oaXy a aaaXX contribati^i in 
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tht co#ffici»at of aa l t ip i t «orr«laUoii v b i ^ fftlJls ©nly 
\tf .0OS 4f th« Inte l l l f t i ic t t««t in tfltk«a out ©f lh« l»«tt»ry 
of priiiieters* ^ i e f lu i iag, t^ou^ strftiigt iiftt ftatrftlly 
ba«ti corrobortttftd by ••¥«ral stu4i«s« StMi«« by Hii8«Blt15} 
^e&fto, 91 EricksoB, 5} Sto«itiaf, 18| l^ans, 4} V«rt«i&t 20} 
Col«» 2 sad Glwidt aai Burk, 1 hfiv« yi«l4ed eorr«la%ioB 
eo«ffici«at8 rm&$%&g froa .05 to tl?* Cl«ts«X ftad ^aeleseB(§) 
%uot« a study by Morah aai ^134ar (12) vhleb railavad S§ 
atudiaa apptariag b«ttf««a 1927 aad 19^2 iM ¥^eh iat«IUf«[ie« 
tast aeoras vara corralatad i d ^ aaaauraa of taaahiag 
affaetiiraiiaaa. In isenaral tiia oorralatioaa raportad ^ft% 
lev. I t BMiy bot that for tiia range of intaUigoBoa avaiXabXa 
m th9 aaapla uMar att«dy, tiia ooefficiast of eorralatimi la 
lott end »ay bava baan hliliar i f tba aw&pla vaa ttaaaiaetod. 
4* la tbe praatat study tvaaty diaaaaioaa of taachar 
b^airioiir hW9% baaa a volirad. Hia atis^ar of tlsaa a particular 
typa of laeld^it was raportad a« baiag, of er i t ioal aignif l-
eaaea stay ba takaa to iadieata tha ralativa i^iortaaca of 
that eatagory of avaata, A paruaal of tabla XI I oa paga 
132 shows thatt 
1. Kiadaass (266), 
2. Iffaetiva Quaatioalag <261), aad 
I . Fluaat ^prassioa ( 2 H ) , 
ara tha «ost importaat eharaetariatlca of affieiaat taa^ora. 
"Oood Scholarship" (219) has boaa found to ba aaothar iaiportaat 
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<^«rae%oriatlc of •ff«etiv« t«fti3hliig« f0llow«d elo»«l|r hf 
**0ooa fs« of )^ t«r la l Aid (215). figuren l a p&r«ttth«sls 
liidloftl« ^ « fro^uoiicy of r«period erl t ieml ineidoiito on 
i rh i ^ oaoh of Hiooo eliaract oris l i es i s ^ssod. 
omm mm MS imhicAtimB cr TBE swm 
Vhils HIS ASia fur peso ef tht sludy vss lo dsvslop a 
soiootion proeoduro and lh« obi of miiXii^ of ths eliidy l ios 
i a s s i o o l i ^ » lh« asla tool ooaslnielod for aoasuriag I s s ^ -
iag sMi i ty m^ h% put to some o ^ o r Msta. BriofXjr ^oso s rs 
Cs) tlio sittdsal f#iehor laljbag Soalo 999 bo usod by 
IrfOMng i a s t i i u t i ons for ovalMaliag sitidsat 
ts&ehiagt 
C%) 11 mig bo usod by Priaoipals sad laspoetors of 
SehooXs for sussossiag Iho losoiiiag offootivoaoss 
of losehors vlio aro ia s i rr iooi 
Co) Iho diaoasioaa ovolvod masg provo lo bo of sons 
^ooro l ioa l importaaoo for toaoliors* traiaiag 
i a s t i t u t i oa s ia so far as tbo ooAparatiiro s i i p i -
fieaaoo of various diMoasi«i8 bas booa l i i | | t l i# lod 
i a Ibo p r ^ o s s tJftrougli wbieh tbo dlBi^asioas bavo 
booa dovolopod ompirically, 
SUOQESflCHS FOi FtJRm^ EESEAKCH 
t . Ibo frotuoaey of "Crit loal laoid^sls** CfSbio XII) 
iadicalos tbal oortaia iispeots of porscmality o*^. pbysioal 
(impressivoaess* voioo)t lomporaamt (oaorgyi oboorfulaosst 
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•BiotloiiftI Stabi l i ty o te . ) said e1^ftraet«r (klodllBMs) a r t 
taiiortiiat attriljuttta Qt «ff«etlY« teaelitrs. B«l.at«di rMnareh 
•tuditts »ls60 st2jpport thi». & • auilferd Itmmrmmi Teaper»-
a«at i a rv^ t l l i i i r a tona feaf«r«K«at seli«dul« ete. vtiieh as»«8s 
th« afor* * wiatioaad aapecta of paraonaXity hava yioMtd 
aatisfaetory prognostic valttss* (Jones» 8! Moiitross* I t i 
Briek8oa» 3) . A dasp«r ai^ mora da t a i l s i axplozmtioa of 
thaaa variablaa la tha Xadlaa sott ing «ay ba ttolairtiMcfla 
and appropriata asasuraa nay bs davslopod* fbaUr prodiatiTo 
valua nsy thtm ba atudisd. 
2* tha fraqusney of "Cri t ieal Ineidanta** rsvoals that 
*'fXu«it ^prass ian" i s vary ssa^ i t i a l for affset ivs toaob-
lag . n^wiy by InosX (10) also sbovs that irsrbal fluoaey i s 
a good predictor of taaohlng suecass* An a t t sap t asy b« aads 
to daviso sol tabls tools to Misass fluoney of axprsssion and 
establish thair prognostic vslue. 
3 . ^9r% i s eonsidarsbla oirarlap batwosn ths varioaa 
d i a ^ s i o a s of t sachis i sb i l i t y and inlareorralat ioas wil l 
tand ' o ba hi#i« If aaaaiirea of iadiiridual t r a i t s could bs 
davisad, a fac tor ia l daaign asy suocosd in diseoirsriag a 
saa l l s r nuabtr of abi l i t iaSi 
Predic t im and assossnant of teaching success are tvo 
very coaplsx but iaporiaat issues. Xhay ftrs inttrdepeadeat 
and are l ike two sides of the asaa coin* Success in tli^t 
arta of roatiireli will StpMud em eoaUaaotts «ffert la iafreir-
lag mr aathod ef avacurlas taaehiag affeetlvimaaa aad 4i»-
eoir«rlag aad Ij^ arlag on I 1»«tt«r fr^dlotora* vhlXa la l}«S*A«« 
pro4«et« Ilka lh« "7«aeli«r Cba]raGt<»'l«tlc studf** (14) la 
vhleh aa laprasslv« aaaaat ot tai«at aad sklil Goatrlbul«di 
to the probloa of doflalag aad assoaaiag tlia attrlbuioa of 
offlcloat taa^^ort hav« beaa sfoasorodt la ladla oaly 
apora41o «a4 lasda(ittat« attoapta hav« boon aada %y ladlirl4taal 
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AltBHSXCES 
A^n^ii A 
Department of Education, 
Muslim University, 
Aligarti. 
Prom;- Dated 
Head of the Deptt. of Education, 
Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
To 
Dear Sir, 
We are interested in collecting information about the 
procedures employed by various institutions for selecting 
students for Teachers' Training Courses (B.T., B.Ed, or 
L.T. etc.) in India. For this purpose we are sending a 
brief questionnaire given overleaf. I shall be grateful if 
you kindly fill in it and mail it to us at your earliest 
camreniencG. 
Yours faithfully, 
( A.Mu3i\/) 
Head of the Department of Education, 
DEPARTIffil^ T OP EDUCATION 
MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
ALIGAEH 
QUESTIOmAIRE 
We select students on the basis of their educational qualifications 
only and no formal tests or interviews are needed. ... Yes / No. 
We select students on the basis of a simple interview and also 
take educational qualifications into consideration - no formal 
tests are given. ... Yes / No. 
Selection in our institution depends on the scores obtained by 
the students at some or all of the following." 
Kindly check the items which are relevant in your case. 
(a) Interview. 
(b) Intelligence test. 
(o) Personality inventory, 
(d) G-eneral Knowledge test, 
f (e) Achievement tests in school subjects. 
(f) Interest and Attitude tests. 
(g) Any other procedure. 
N.B. \^ h.ere "possible the names of the tests may kindly be 
•-^'indicated. ' - • •'• 
4. Do you find your procedures adequate? ... Yes"/ No. 
If the, ansy/er ia .yes, to what extent. ... o c • a A 
« « • • « ' 
5. Have any statistical---ajialyses (such-as reliability and~,:validity 
etc. of the selection procedures) been made? If so, a briff 
statement is requested. 
If you have evolved a well defined procedure or a battery of 
tests for this purpose, we will be grateful if you could send us 
the same with whatever details you can conveniently supply. 
Thanking you for the favour. 
Please mail this' questionnaire to;-
Dr. A.Kujib, 
Head of the Department of Education, 
Muslim University, Aligarh. 
From:-
E.G. Deva, 
Research student, 
Department of Education, 
Muslim University, Ali^arh. 
To 
>ir 
Permit me to introduce myself as a Ph.D. student in the Depart-
ment of Education, i-aailim University, Aligarh. I a,m working on the 
problem "Prediction of Student-Teaching Success". In this study I 
propose to validate the scores on some predictor measures (measures 
of Personality, Intelligence, Attitude, Achievement in academic 
subjects) against a subsequent criterion of Te.aphing Success. I also 
intend to construe' J, suitable rating scale, ' which will service as 
a final criterion of Teaching Success. ,, y,^  
Information re, j-rding the work done or is being done' in; • ,., 
different parts of Ina.a in this field will help.me very much in 
selecting the tools for my study,-I shall be. highly obliged if you 
can kindly arrange to supply information regarding any type of work 
being done or '-.ompleted: in your department/'college in the field of 
Prediction and issesjrent of Teaching Success. 
An '-arlv reply wilx be greatly appreciated. 
Thanking you in anticipation. 
Yours faithfully, 
( RoC. Deva )' 
Resfec^ rch student. 
Porwardea for +'avou3;,••O-f cons*:aeratj.on and early reply. 
( A.*Mujib ) 
Head of the Deptt. of Education. 
3li« tollQviMS rsgrcssion «(|uatiea has bt«a o^taiaod la 
t)i« preMat study. 
Xg « .IICa^+.STOXgt-.261X5+.452X^+. 179X5+28.882 . . . . I 
Vh«r# X| I s tli« rfttf BGOFV oa tTalotft's Iat«IIigeaet f«8t. 
Xn i s the ecora on Washburae SoeiaX Adjastawit 
Inventory subtraeted f ro» 270 and traasfors«d 
to a a«aa of 90 and S.D. ciual to 1C* 
X. i s tha seora oa 3ax«aa*s Adjuataeat laraatory 
'^  traasforaed to a motm of ^0 and S«B* of 10. 
X4 la th« ra%f score on the Socio*®0€HitoacLe Statas 
Scale. 
Xe i s the raw score oa aeidesie aehieveaeat. 
X| i s the c r i t t r l ^ a acore. 
Ihis eaaatlaa was obtalaed after oertaia l iaear trans* 
foniatioas ia soi^ of the TSM measures as iadioated afeove* fo 
obtain a regression equation which can be employed using raw 
scores y^ereby f a c i l i t a t e coafutatioast these traasforaations 
mm 
should be reversed. 'Qiis has been done as follows* Siaca in. 
the case of two personality inventories the standard deviat-
ions and the swans of the distr ibution of the score of male 
and female 8ti»i«Bts were different (iTable XVX) these reverse 
computations wi l l yield two equationst one for male students 
and the other for female students. 
Let %2 be the raw score on the vashbume s.A.Inventory,then 
X2 (for male students) 
- ^^ C270*Xg) n (98.497) ^ ^^ 
CU) 
» .28$ (27O-I2) • 28.062^30 
« 76«f50 - •28S3C2 - 28«afit • 50 
10{270-xl) 10(108.$ft) 
• JOKZTO-Xg) - 52.759 • 50 
- 81.270-. 301X^52.759*50 
X« (for Bt^ Xd etiad^te) 
lOCxi) 10(61.593) 
* isnff • "uni!— * ^^ 
. ..202X; • 38.2019 . 50 
* .o202X« "^  11.7981 . . • . • • • • » • • • • • « * • « . • * * • . • • (4iJL} 
X^ (for fwMtX* «tiid«at«) 
10(X3) 10(61.297) 
« .6722X3 - 41.2053 • 50 
I 
. • .672S3»'ii ^ 8.79%7 .«•«.•••»»••••«••••*•«.». . \ivJ 
a tbs l l tu t i ag (i)« aad (iH) in •qtofttloa I» 
Xg * .110X^*.570(-.f85Xg+98.89)+.26l(.620X3^ii.798)* 
.452X^+.179X5*28.882 
- . IIOX^-. 162X2*5«.567*. l62X5*5.07f•.452X^*. 179X5* 
28.882 
• . 1 lOX^-. 162X2*. ^ ^^3*' •Sai^*. 17^5*88.328 . .»*•«. a 
{ill} 
tm& subetltutlag ( i i ) and (iv) in •qa^tieii Z» 
Xg • .1tOX^-5tO(-.301X2*98.51)*»26t(.iTat5*8.7S5)*.452X^* 
1W5*28.882 
• • iiox^-, \m*2*^$. 15H. nsxj'i^g.tss*, 452X4*. iTtx^^ae^sea 
• . 1 lOX *^. naXj*. 175X3*. 452X4*. 179X^*87.328 Ill 
Mq,utktt&am II tmA III proviie tli« r«p'«s8ioii vtiglils aii& 
th« eoaetaiit "«** vhieb csaa b« mnpXo^e^ for ce^putiag an •sU* 
wm%9 of Di« erittrion «eer« for oalo fti^ fosalo sKidoiits 
rosFoetivdXy. Umt sooros eaa bo dirootly oapX^od ia Ihoto 
rogrosoion otualioao* 
Stuatioa IX and XIX lavoXvo rather ouaborsoso faelora 
and rounding off and aiafXifiealimi ia aooaasary for tho 
•qualions to bo praotieaXXy na«bXo« Ittiations I? mA f whioli 
rosttXt aro aaeb simpler and viXX ••«! conoidorabXo sairiag in 
ooapntational labour without approciabXe IOSB of aeeuraoy. 
For aaXe atudeats 
For feaaXe atudaata 
Xg « (X<| • 2XA ^ '^'i ^ *^5 * 870/ 'fK . • • • • • . » . • • • • • • f 
Vhere ayabola have the aaae aeaniag ae for the eqiaatiOBa 
III and XV. 
SHE ^tnawf JSMOHffi mtuQ sc&tE 
pir^ ctj^ l»ft« foy J3^^ 
This aealA has been ooastrueted for evaluating studwat 
teaohiag. Studeat teaohere are to 1»e rated on the variou8 items 
of thia scale on the basis of their behaviour in aotoal teaching 
situation* Bvezx eharaeteristio or trait is to be fudged on a 
seven point soale. Point **ll" is to be eheol»d if a partioiilar 
eharaeteristio is not available for observation. 
fhe items in this rating seals are bi-polar i.e. they 
represent two extremes of a oontinutiii. Saoh eontinuum represents 
a eharaeteristio or trait whioh sa^s teaohing either effeotive 
or ineffeotive. For the help of the observer/rater saotple 
"teacher behaviours" desoriptive of a partloular oharaoteristio 
or trait have been provided in the "glossary" attached to the 
soale* for a satisfaotory rating jrou should bs thoroughly 
familiar with these deaorlptions, so that you may not fail to 
detect them even it they are demonstrated in quick auooession 
in a giiran teeu:diing situation. 
It is not necessary that all the teacher behaviours given 
here are exhibited in a particular teaching situation. The 
behaid^ours given here are purely descriptive and only help you 
to understand the <3^araoteristio. If you find soi»»thing else 
in the behavioiir of a teacher whic^ oa»i be taken as evidence 
of a particular chaz«cteristio or trait you may make yotir 
^udgeB»nt accordingly. 
If you cannot find any teacher behaviour j^levant to a 
particular oharaoteristio you should check point •*!". 
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Tou ar» furthor i?«<pe8ttd to note the following pointst-
1. Bo not confer with otht rs in making your judgtments. 
Let theae rat ings represent yottr own opinion* 
2. In eaoh eharaeteris t io oontained in the soale atm^&m 
the indiiridual being rated by you with the average 
student teaoher you have known. 
3* in ra t ing any part ioular oharaeteristio disregard 
every other oharaeterist io on the soale. Bo not l e t 
your rat ing of any oharaeterist io be influenced by 
your ;|udgeaient regarding any other oharaoteristic^ 
4. I t hA» been seen that when simrp ^ud^eaents are needed 
and the si tuat ion presents soise difficultyt judges tend 
to give avez^ge ra t ings . As a oheok on the aeeuraoy of 
your ra t ings , t ry to dis t r ibute your rat ings norstally 
on every t r a i t { t h i s i s beoause i t has been established 
that in large groups of subjects ta^en a t randoa, the 
objective iMSsuams of alaost any of the i r characteris-
t i c s or t r a i t s conform to a normal dis t r ibut ion. fh» 
dis t r ibut ion of individixals at each of 7 points of th i s 
ra t ing scale should roug^y be as follows t-
4?^  109^  22?C 28fl 225^  10?^  49^  
' • * • • * » : * * • . I ^ ' 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
It is not necessary that your distribution should 
oonfom exactly to the above pattern, but it should 
show a fair degree of correspondence. 
5* 130 not rate a teacher high or low si«ply becaww the 
individual seems to be exoeptionally good or poor. 
Base your ratings on objeotiw observation of hisA^r 
behaviour and try to rate as ftcourately as you can. 
5 -
6. Bo not iiesitato %o give M.gh««t ra t ing to tho iadlvidual 
whOB jTou oonsldor to ba outatandiag in tJbAt t r a i t «»d 
80 forth. 
7. M not eontinue yoiir obtvervations too long oirer anj 
eharaetor is t ie . a i re for oaeh eharaet«ri«ti6 your boat 
JiidgsAoat aM go on to the noxt. 
8. @iY« a rat ing for eaoh oharaotoristia of eaoh indiiriiaal 
rated by jrou* 
THE STUDENT-TEACHER: • RATING SCALE 
I. PERSONAL QUALITIES 
1. Unimpressive 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Teacher's dress was untidy 
and inappropriate. 
Teacher's hearing and post-
ures were unattractive. 
Teacher had distracting ma 
loannerisffi and physical 
defects. 
2. Voice-Unsatisfactory 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Teacher's voice was shrill, 
squeaky and ridiculous. 
Teacher's voice was drab, 
dry and ineffective. 
Teacher's voice was either 
too low or too high in 
volume and pitch. 
Teacher had speech defects 
- stammered or stuttered etc 
7 N Impressive 
Teacher was well dressed and 
quite presentable. 
Teacher's bearing and postures 
were natural and dignified. 
Teacher was free from personal 
peculiarities e.g. irritating 
mannerism and distracting 
physical defects. 
Voice-Satisfactory 
7 N 
Teacher's voice was clear and 
well modulated. 
Teacher's voice was pleasing 
agreeable and effective. 
Teacher's voice was of a 
satisfactory volume and pitch. 
Teacher was free from speech 
. defects. 
3. Harsh 2 3 4 5 6 7 N Kind 
Teacher was rough, rude and 
fault finding. 
Teacher was sarcastic -
insulted students in the 
class. 
There was an atmosphere of 
terror in the class. 
Teacher ridiculed students 
views. 
Teacher discouraged 
students' efforts. 
Teacher was sympathetic, friendly 
and helpful. 
Teacher pointed out students 
defects in a way that they did 
not feel ashamed - offered 
criticism tactfully. 
Teacher treated students like 
his own children. 
Teacher welcomed differences 
in view point. 
Teacher was appreciative of 
students efforts and comple-
mented them where needed. 
4. Dull 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N Energetic 
Teacher had little physical 
drive, failed to encourage 
students. 
Teacher was inactive and 
dull. 
Teacher did not care when 
found signs of lagging in 
the students. 
Teacher was vigorous and 
energetic, encouraged students 
to do better work. 
Teacher was active and alert. 
He had a keen desire to get 
things done. 
Teacher alerted students when 
found signs of lagging. 
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5. G-lxm 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher was glum and -un-
happy. 
Teacher lacked sense of 
humour, created depressing 
class atmosphere. 
6. Hervous 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher showed sings of 
timidity i.e., trembling, 
closed eyes, expression of fear, 
in presence of the class, was 
embarassed at students questions, 
or turned his back to the class 
to avoid facing pupils. 
Teacher, was nervous even on 
trifles. 
Teacher became self-conscious 
in the presence of the 
supervisor. 
Teacher was unable to perform 
experiments and demonstrations 
successfully due to nervousness. 
7. |]motionally Unstable 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher got annoyed even on 
trifles. 
Teacher got angry when a student 
did not understand a fact easily, 
Teacher was easily excitable. 
8. Careless 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher came late. 
Teacher wasted time in irrele-
vant talk. 
Teacher did not take pains in 
teaching.. 
Lesson plan full of mistakes 
and carelessly drawn. 
Cheerful 
Teacher was cheerful, pleasant 
and smiling. 
Teacher possessed sense of 
humour, enlivened class 
atmosphere by his wits. 
Confident 
Teacher faced the class 
firmly and answered questions 
confidently. 
Teacher was self assured 
even in face of difficult 
situations. 
Teacher was unmindful of 
the supervise© presence. 
Teacher performed experi-
ments and demonstrations 
with natural ease and ^  
confidence. 
Emotionally Stable 
Teacher was not annoyed 
even at students' absurd 
answers. 
Teacher did not lose patience 
when a weak student failed 
to understand a point after 
repeated explanations. 
Teacher was emotionally 
well controlled. 
Diligent 
Teacher was punctual. 
Teacher began teaching as 
soon as the period started. 
Teacher took pains in 
teaching. 
Lesson plan neat and tidy, 
showed that teacher was 
painstaking. 
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II. PROPESSIOWAL COMPETENCE 
1. Poor Scholarship 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 K 
Teacher gave inaccurate, par-
tially wrong,vague, confused 
information. 
Subject matter was confined to 
textbooks,- lacked necessary 
details and explanations. 
Subject matter taught was out 
of date and lacked new ideas. 
Teacher consulted notes too 
often. 
2. Poor Lesson Planning 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Subject matter either too 
easy or too difficult for the 
students. 
Subject matter isolated from 
life. 
No or inadequate attempt made 
to include applications of 
subject matter to life situat-
ions. 
Good Scholarship 
Teacher gave correct and 
clear cut information. 
Subject matter was broad in 
content, included necessary 
details and explanations. 
Subject matter taught was 
upto date and included new 
ideas. 
Teacher did not need to consult 
notes while teaching. 
Good Lesson Planning 
Subject matter according to 
the. capacity and interests 
of the students. 
Subjectmatter related to 
life, included examples from 
daily life of the pupils. 
Lesson plan included applica-
tions of subject matter to 
life situations. 
No attempts made to correlate 
subject matter with other 
subjects. 
Teacher used routine procedures 
relied" mainly on text and 
"telling" facts. 
Teacher showed only convention-
al material aids. 
Subject matter correlated with 
other subjects. 
3- Stereotyped 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N Orig:inal 
Teacher was imaginative, 
used new and original tech-
niques viz. - dramatization 
etc. 
Some original and relatively 
new material aids were used 
by. the teacher. 
Ill- CLASSROOM PERFORMA.NOE 
1• Ineffective Questioning 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher avoided questions and 
resorted to narrations. 
Effective Questioning 
Teacher elicited most infor-
mation through well directed 
questions. 
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Questions faltering and un-
systematic. 
Questions were difficult, vague 
ambiguous, failed to stimulate 
thinking. 
Teacher did not give students' 
opportunity to discover the 
correct response, gave the res-
ponse himself. 
Teacher insisted on getting the 
complete and correct answer 
from the students, did not 
accept and utilize their partly 
correct responses. 
Teacher provided no chance to 
students to cooperate in the 
development of lesson. Students 
were passive listeners. 
2« Expression-Faltering 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher's speech was faltering, 
indistinct and immodulated. 
Teacher's language was incorrect 
and vague. Used poor, halting 
and repetitive language and 
unsystematic consti-uction. 
Teachers pronunciations were 
defective. 
Teachers narrations were con-
fusing and lifeless. 
Teacher failed to explain 
difficulties or oral illustrat-
ions were irrelevant and 
unsuitable. 
3. Poor use of Material aids 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
A.V. Aids were not shown or 
were irrelevant. 
Material aids were used merely 
as exhibits or pieces of 
decorations; distracted students 
attention and created distur-
bances. 
Teacher was not able to 
demonstrate experiments. 
Material aids were not clearly 
visible to the students.Aids 
were small in size or demons-
tration table was of inadequate 
height. 
Questions brisk, in sequence 
and evenly distributed. 
Questions were easy, thought 
provoking pointed and 
definite. 
Teacher encouraged students 
to discover correct answers 
themselves. 
Teacher analysed pupils partly 
correct responses, selected 
elements of correctness and 
built up the whole answer. 
Students were active. They 
explored and found out facts 
themselves cooperated in the 
development of the lesson. 
Expression-Pluent 
Teacher's speech was fluent 
and well modulated. 
Teacher had a command over 
the language. Used appropriate 
.words, in good connected 
sequence, 
Teacher's pronunciations were 
satisfactory. 
Teachers narrations were 
elaborate and vivid. 
Teacher explained difficulties 
with the help of adequate and 
suitable oral illustrations. 
Good use of Material aids 
A.V.Aids were appropriate and 
well arranged. 
Teacher used Material aids 
effectively to create interest, 
to focus attention and to 
develop the lesson. 
Teacher demonstrated experi-
ments successfully. 
Material aids were clearly 
visible to the students. 
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Teacher showed only convention-
al and easily available material 
aids. '• 
Teacher showed material aids 
that are not easily available 
used appropriate improvised 
material aids. 
4. Unsuitable B.B. Work 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher f a i l e d to give a B.B. 
summary o r B.B. §umm.ary was 
poor and d i s o r g a n i s e d . 
B.B. summary super-imposed 
mechanica l ly - did not emerge 
from c l a s s room, t e a c h i n g . 
Sketches and diagrams very poor 
in q u a l i t y or were not drawn 
even where n e c e s s a r y . 
B.B. Wri t ing poor . 
5 . Poor Class Management 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Teacher admitted disorderly 
behaviour and was careless 
about discipline. 
Students noisy and non-coopera-
tive - class atmosphere un-
suitable for learning. 
Teacher failed to engage some 
of the students who created 
disturbances in educative 
activity. 
6. Careless about Individual 
Hudents 1 2 3-4 5. 6 7 N 
Teacher went on t e a c h i n g w i t h -
out ca r ing whether the s t u -
den ts followed him or n o t . 
Su i t ab l e B.B. Work 
B.B. summary neat, clean, 
system.atic v;ith suitable 
headings and sub-headings. 
B.B, sunmiary was developed 
with students cooperation -
based on their responses. 
Teacher was able to draw 
clear sketches and diagrams 
where necessary. 
B.B. Writing good. 
Good Class Management 
Teacher insisted on orderly 
behaviour and was careful 
about discipline. 
Students were well behaved 
and cooperative - class at-
mosphere conducive to 
learning. 
Class orderly, students 
engaged in educative activity. 
Careful about Individual 
Students 
Teacher was alert to indi-
vidual differences - tried 
to understand and solve 
individual students' diffi-
culties. 
Teacher did not supervise the 
class. 
Teacher did not change the 
language even when unintelli-
gible to some students. 
Teacher supervised the class 
to find out individual 
difficulties. 
Teacher changed the language 
of the narrations, questions 
etc. according to the mental 
lev'el of the student. 
Teacher neglected the dull 
students. 
Teacher was specially careful 
about dull students. 
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7. Rigid 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N Flexible 
Teacher was rigid, did not Teacher took advantage of 
change according to circumstances class room situations, used 
of the teaching situation. them for better teaching. 
Teacher was helpless when ori-
ginal aids were lost or damaged. 
Teacher was slave of the plan, 
did not change the subject 
matter even when needed. 
Teacher used orinary aids 
present in the class room with 
advantage when more elaborate 
one's were lost or damaged. 
Teacher brought in relevant 
things effectively, although 
not originally included in 
the lesson plan. 
8. Aloof 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 N Keenly Interested 
Teacher was indifferent to 
teaching;. 
Teacher keenly interested in 
teaching as evident from class 
atmosphere. 
Teachers attention wandering -
seemed removed from class 
activity. 
Class atmosphere pervaded with 
boredom and monotony - teacher 
made no attempt to make his 
teaching interesting. 
Teacher engrossed in teaching -
had established a rapport. 
Teacher provided variety of 
lively experiences (by 
narrating interesting 
anecdotes, quotations, stories, 
etc.) to eliminate monotony 
and boredom. 
9. Disorganised Presentation 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 N 
Svstematic Presentation 
Teacher did not motivate the 
students, or the motivation 
was insufficient. 
Students well motivated through 
suitable devices. 
Subject matter confused with-
out suitable sequence. 
Subject matter and various 
elements of teaching such as 
teachers questions, pupils 
answers, narrations, teaching 
aids, B.B. work etc. disorga-
nised. 
Subject matter had a logical 
and psychological sequence. 
Subject matter well organised 
and diverse elements of teach-
ing, such as teacher's 
questions, pupils answers, 
narrations, teaching aids, 
black board work etc. organised 
into a fi^ nctional unit. 
Teaching either too slow or 
too rapid. 
Speed of teaching satisfactory. 
IV. PUPIL BEHAVIOTIR 
Unsatisfactory Pupil-Behaviour Satisfactory Pupil Behaviour 
Pupils ignored teacher's 
suggestions and showed 
disrespect. 
Pupils were noisy. 
Pupils seemed very eager to 
follow teacher's suggestions 
Pupils were orderly and 
business-like, 
7 
Pupils were inactive and half 
hearted. 
Pupils refused to participate 
in class activities. 
Pupils utterly confused and 
dissatisfied. 
Pupils ?/ere active and cheer-
ful. 
Pupils were cooperating in the 
development of the lesson. 
Pupils leave the class with a 
feeling of having spent their 
time usefully, having acquired 
som-e new skills, understanding 
and information. 
V. Now you are requested to think of each teacher as an individual 
and rate him or her according to where you think he or she may 
be reasonably placed on the scale. This should be your own over-
all summary .judgment and should be independent of individual 
items above. 
Check appropriate point: 
1. Outstanding:- As effective as some of the best teachers you 
have known. 
2- Excellent;- Short of being outstanding, one of the very 
effective teachers you have known. 
3. Above Average;- Better than average, but not excellent. 
4-« Average ;- As effective as a teacher of average qualities 
you have known. 
5. Below Average ;- Could become an average if worked harder. 
6. Poor:- Requires considerable improvement to be in the 
profession. 
7. Really Inferior;- Probably should not be in the profession. 
Name of the Candidate : Roll No. 
Class (in which lesson is given) ............. Subject.° . 
School (in which lesson is given) „. . . .. , 
Name of observer Date • 
Prepared by R.C. Peva, under the guidance of Pr. A.Mujib, Head of 
the Department of Education, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
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